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East African 
Ready to Dei
W estern ^ e s e r t

jcfrete Move 
Called Test 
For Ireland

South A fr i< ^  Units Ar
rive at Cairo in Trucks, 
From British and Ital
ian Somaliland And 
Ethiopia; O th e ^  Sail 
Down N ile; Syria.

Istanbul Report Quotes 
German Source as Say
ing Attack' itehearsal 
For Eire I n v a s i o n ,

Cairo, -Egypt^une 7.— (iP)
—South A J^^n veterans 
who hripe^ichange the map 
of P re m ^  Mussolini’is East 
AfricaivEmpirc occupied po-
sitionson Egypt today ready l London. June T-—(ff)—Uoril 
to tamde the (Armans in the Beaverbrook'a Dally Bzpress 
western desert, while other printed on its front page today a 
British forces kept a watch- dispatch from its Istanbul corre- 
f  ul eye on Syria. Some of the | spondent quoting a O em ^  murce
South Africans, shouting a 
song, “ We’ll Go Anywhere in 
Africa,”  arrived in trucks 
which carried them through 
British and Italian Somaliland 
and Ethiopia, while others 
sailed down the Nile, slipping 
overside for a swim every 
time their vessels stuck in a 
sand bar.

.These troops lined up to face the 
German threat at the Suez canal 
from the west, while others stood 
ready for action against the 'men
ace of a possible Nazi thrust aimed 
at Suez from the east.

Declare Attack Considered
(The French, in a government 

press note isauec* last night after 
a full-dress cabinet seuton in 
Vichy, declared the British were 
considering an attack on Syria but 
said the W tish command had not 
“completely approved” the plan as 
yet.

“ (The situation seems quite con- 
fu s ^ ” the note said, “but It re
mains that English propaganda 
would like to have It believed that 
German troops have arrived In Sy
ria to justify— p̂erhaps— B̂riUah 
military action against that coun
try.")

CoL F. C. Stallard, Union of 
South Africa minister of mines, 
and Brig. G. H. Blaine, defense 
secretary, toured the camps of 
South African soldiers today as 
representatives of South African 
Prime Minister Gen, ^an (Christ
iaan Smuts.

Air Fores Only Deed
South African participation in 

the Middle Baatem struggle thus 
far haa been limited to action by 
the South African Air Force, al
though sizeable, land contingents 
have been operating in SomiUiland 
and Ethiopia. ...

MeanwhUe, further reporU of 
German infiltration into French- 
mandat^ Syria and Lebanon were 
heard. Reuters, British news agen
cy, said eight Nazi “pocket sub
marines” had been seen in the har
bor of Beirut, Lebanon, during the 
past week.

in Ankara, Turkey, foreign mili- 
taiy attaches declared German Air 
Corps enginMi* werp constructing

(CoBUBued On Page Bight)

saying’ the Nasi attack on 
Crete was a dreas-rehearaal for an 
Invasion at neutral Eire (Ireland).

The correspondent said a 
"prominent member of the Ger
man colony” declared he had beoi 
told by a German connected close
ly with the Nazi embassy:

'I t ’s foolish to think of Crete 
as a prelude to operations against 
Britain. It was a rehearsal for a 
landing In Ireland. This Is essen
tial to cut off communications be
tween America and Britain.”

Strike Halts $ 1 9 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Military Planes Order

'̂ !W!

Pickets patrol a railroad siding leading to The North American Aviation Corp., plant in Inglewood, 
Calif., closed by a strike called by the CIO United Auto Workers Union. The strike halted work on 
8196,000,000 In orders from the United States and British governments. In backgroimd are some 
nearly completed bombers and trainers. >

Await Federal 
In Plane Plant Row; 
Strike W ill Continue

‘By Whatever 
Means’ W illkie 
W ould Deliver

G. O . P. Leader Scores 
Lindbei^h Stand as 
Outrageous, Urges a 
Single Defense Head.

British Sure*
O f Ability to 
Retain Canall

New Ways Are Sought 
To Supply Oil to East

Indu.try, I^ n g  on Pro- Draftces May
duction. Faces Short-
age on Transportatiqn Be Called to 
Aftd* Tankers Taken.

Troops Land 
Upoe Shores 
O f Cape Cod

*Ship to Shore* Maneu-  ̂
ver in Small Boats \ 
Completed; First Diet-1 
giort Holds Objectives,

Falmouth, Mass., June 7—UP)— 
Completing a “ship to shore” ma- 

jneuver in small boats from a 
the government would reopen transport—tb« first in continental 
the struck North American R ^ t^ su tes^ ^ ^
Aviation Corporation plant, tpo^ps beM “m li^ry <Ajectives” 
The brief statement came today on (3ape Cod. 
from Bill Backman, member Fast "Y-boats,” speciaUy adapt- 
of the CIO-United Autom obile for toe p i ^
Workers Local ^Negotiating ^Siy^a *m ito^ shorx, bunged 
Committee. He declined fur- through the surf yesterday and

Member o f Local Nego
tiating Committee at 
North American Avia?, 
tion Corporation As
serts No W ork W ill 
Be Done Today at 
Plant; Detailed SUite- 
ment May Come Later.

Inglew(X)d, Calif., June 7.—  
(;P)— "W e will not go back to 
work today. The strike will 
continue”  was the CIO- 
UAW’fi first feaction to re
ports from Washington that

Roosevelt Is Reported to 
Have Decided €k>vern- 
ment W ill Take Over 
And Reopen North 

- American A v i a t i o s  
Corporation U n lm  Im
mediate End o f Strike 
Clears W ay for W orlu

Bulletin I
Washington, June 7<—(ff) 

—■Herbert Hairis, an aide to 
Sidney Hillnuui said today 
government action to iaicB 
over the strike-bound plant a f 
The North American A vi^) 
tion Company at IngkweeC: 
Calif., was “ definitely 
considered”  by defense agae> 
ties unless the strike 
promptly.

Winant Tells Senate 
Group Atlantic Is
Critical Area; Had
No “ Peace’ !, Message.

T '
Washington, Juns 7.—<0—Am

bassador John G. Winant was un
derstood today to have told Vice- 
president Wallace and other Sen
ate leaders that toe British were 
confident they could hold toe Sues 
Canal and prevent toe Mediter
ranean from falling under German 
controL

The ambassador to Great Bri
tain was closeted with the vice- 
president and Senators for more 
than two hoiura yesterday. It was 
said authoritatively that he set 
forth k more encoiuaglng report of 
Britlah morale and chances of win
ning toe war than some of his 
hearers had expected.

Wallace amuiged for toe meet
ing at toe suggestion of Winant. 
Besides toe vice-president, those 
present were Chairman George 
(D-Oa) of toe Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Senators 
Byrnes (D-SC) and ConnaUy (D- 
Tex), members of toe comi^ttee, 
and Senator Hill (D-Ala), toe 
majority whip.

Wlnaat*s Ftetore 
According to authoritative re

ports of too meeting, toe ambassa
dor gave toe following presenta
tion of Britlah omdaldom’s view
point: ■

The English believe they have 
sufficient weli;«quipped forces in 
Africa to meet Adolf Hitler’s 
troops on equal terma, and they 

„  . I<1® feel that toe defeats In
H e a v i e r  r p r m a u o n s , Greece and Crete mean eventual

c _____j  loss of toe Mediterranean.
n u p p o r tC fl b y  H u g e  I seems to be substantial
rintiH . A ttiudc C o n v o v . believe that toe RoyalIx u n s , A naC K  t ^ n v o y . attained sic ouperi-

ority over the British Isles; the 
English caiannel and the invasion 
porta of occupied Francs—a oon-

Chlcago, June 7.—UP)—^Wendell 
L. WilUde declared last night that 
America “with toe stron^^ Navy 
in toe world and with an increas
ingly strong Air Force” can Insure 
“tha safe delivery of at least her 
own produotloii to England.”

cannot survive, he said, 
unleaa losses of shipments to Brit
ain “are atopped or greatly reduced 
—and at once.”

The 1940 Republican presidential 
nominee, whose address climaxed 
a Unity Day celebration, 'Xpoke to 
a crowd that filled aU 88,500 seata 
in the Chicago Stadium.

Booing delayed hla speech sev
eral minutes. Six women, seized 
and held In an office while WUIkia 
spoke, were released later.

WlUkle iwld developments had 
changad hla conception of effective 
aid to Britain. “I said many times 
before and during the (presiden
tial) campaign that England must 
win the war if our democracy is to 
sur^ve,” he related.

“By Whatever Means”
Tf our production had been In- 

tenalfled at that time, toe story 
might be different today. Now, it 
Is painfully obvious that production 
is not enou^. . . .

“It la now our job not only to 
produce toe goods necessary for 
her survival but to deliver them 
by whatever means will be most 
efficient”

In his plea for \mity to direct 
men, matorlalB and skills “ to toe 
maximum of toelr efficiency,'̂  
Wtllkle asserted *̂we have no time 
to spare.” He continued:

“It must be accomplished 
through a coordinated centralized 
authority under toe direction of 
one man responsible to the Prezl-

(Oonttaned Oa Page Vive)

Nazi Raiders 
Bomb London

Nazi Air Raids 
Seen Success

Sea Commerce Attaickef 
From Coast o f Scot
land to W est Africa

Tulsa, Okla., June 7.—(/P) 
—The oil industry, long on 
production hut faring a trans
portation shortage to the At- 
antic seaboard, sought new 
ways today to funnel fuel in
to the east’s motorcars and 
machines. The possibility o$ a 
shortage of petroleum and re
fined products in eastern 
states became apparent . alter 
;he government requisitioned 
>0 tankers for British serv
ice. The tankers had been 
carrying oil from Gulf ports 
to the -Atlantic seaboaril, 

Scoretaiy lokea, datansa ^ trol- 
eum coordmator, has 4ratiMd toat 
voluntary curtailment of toe ua« 
of eastern automobiles for pleas
ure may be asked within a month 
to conserve fuel auppUea.

30 Per Cent of Fleet 
The 50 tankers represented 

roughly 20 per cent of toe fleet of 
260 in coastwise aervice. The OU 
and Gas Journal likened toe requi- 
slUonlng to the dismantling at 20 
medium-slaed refineries or toe 
abandonment of 28,000 oil wells.

About 98 per cent of toe Atlan
tic seaboard’s supply of oil and re
fined products simve by water— 
apprincimately 400,000 b a r r e l s  
Daily of crude oU and 800,000 bar
rels daily of gasoline and oto^  re
fined products.

Loss of toe 50 tankers In toe 
coastwise trade will mean a re
duction of 225,000 to 350,000 bar
rels dally In toe flow.

Bltuatlon May.Beoome CMttc4 
on  executives here, while de

clining to permit use of toelr 
names, generally believed toat toe 
fuel situation In toe east might 
become critical. The president of 
one company, however, said be be
lieved nobody’s going to have to 
go without gasoline.

“If it wasn’t for hysteria and 
toe psychology of war,” be 
sert^  “It would be poesible to 
settle down to real business and 
solve toe sltuatioa, providing no 
more tankers are requisitioned.” 

He sun®atod a wider use of 
barges on toe Mississippi and

London, June 7.—(^V-<3«nnan 
raiders, gUdlng in with motors 
torotUed down, gave London Its 
first taste of night bombing since 
May 11 last night wblle heavier 
formations, supported i by ' long- 
range guns, attacked .a big Brit- 
iah convoy in Dover - Strait:

Britlah planes struck back at 
toe Gemuurgdus on the Nazl-oe- 
edpted French shore and dbeervers 
on toe south coast said R.AJ'. 
fighters engaged in a fierce duel 
with enemy bombers over the I 
channel.

During toe British attack 
eastern sky from Boulogne to Cap 
Gris Nez was aligbt with explo- 
Biona and tracer abella.

Several Bouaea Damaged I Rome, June 7—(ff)—^Renewed 
Several bouaaa in one London I air attacks on Malta and on toe 

district were damaged by toe Oer- beleaguered Britiata atrongtaold at

(Oostoiaed On Pisge Five)
I- __  ■ i

Malta Bomber 
Target Again

Rolls o f Navy
May Serve on Convert

ed Vessels^ Term Too- 
Short for Making o f 
Sailors for W m h ip s.

Washington, Juno 7.—Un— T̂he 
Selective Service system which 
thus far haa been supplying'men 
only for Army aervice may be 
called upon aoon to help toe Navy 
man Its fast-growing fleet of aux
iliary veaaela and Its numerous 
new shore bases.

Penona familiar w i t h  toe 
Navy’s current manpower needs 
said aea service aboard converted 
merchant craft as well as i t ^ o -  
val eatabliahmenta ashore Wu a 
probable assignment for some se
lectees of toe future. Warships, 
generally have full complements 
and sem ce for trainees aboard 
these craft was not considered 
Ukely.

Only a limited number of men 
would be taken through toe Selec
tive Service system. It was said. 
Less than two months ago Secre
tary Knox aaaerted it would be 
“futile” for toe Navy to use men 
available for but one year. He de
clared the full six years of a vol
untary enlistment was needed for 
toe training and experience to 
turn out a capable aailor. 

Oalonlatlona Upeet 
In toe meantime, toe accelera

ted pace of defense preparations 
has upset calculations. Numerous 
Merchant ships have been added 
to toe atndUary fleet along vrlto 
ocean-going veaaela of toe Ooaat 
Guard, and work on Miere bases 
has been ruahed.  ̂ _

Available organized reservists 
bave been called to active duty; 
many (Toast Guardsmen bave been 
aaalgned to toe transport fleet, and 
recruiting of Reservlsta subject 
to acUve duty only for toe dura
tion of toe emergency has been In- 
tenalfled.

Meanwhile volunteer enlistments 
have continued at an average rate 
of 1,000 to 1,600 a week, and toe 
percentage of re-enliotments baa

(Oaottaasd ea Page BlgM)

ther comment.
He aaid CIO officials who flew 

here from Washington and Chica
go after toe local negotiators call
ed toe strike at 8 a. m. Thuraday 
might Issue a detailed atateroent 
later.

Not Advised Officially 
North American officiali said 

they had not been advised official
ly of toe Washington report and 
declined comment.

William P. Goodmaii; chairman 
of toe CIO-UAW Local NegotUt-
ing c o ^ t]^ , whicjrorde  ̂ Man Scheduled to
walkout, said “toe strike will end I 
Immediately If toe company grants 
ua our lesdtlmata wage demands 
. . . Boto toe company and toe 
Office of Production Management 
had been notified several times of 
our Intentions to strike If we did 
lOt receive our baaio wage con'

(Ooattaaed On Page Five)V ________

Chaplain Quits 
Presiding Job 
Over W heeler

PrMide R efu ^  as 
Senator Is Slated 
For New London Talk

not
traot clauses. Thero demande were 
ignored.”

The (no-U A W , claiming 7,000 
members among North Amerioan’a 
9,000 production workers,, demands 

closed shop, blanket 10 cents an 
hour pay boost and an Incrsasa in 
minimum wages from 60 cents an 
hour to 76 cants. ' |

Prodnetton Sospended 
North American, which has 

$106,000,000 war plane orders and 
protoiced approxUfiately 25 per 
cents of toe nation’s defense ahlpe, 
suspended production pending set
tlement of toe strike. Ite employe 
total la 11,500.

Richard T. Frankenateen, head 
(Oonttnned oa Page Tea)

Tie Launching, 
Laying o f Keel

lattleship Goes Over, 
Cruiser Starts Today 
W ithin One Minute.

(Ooattaaed Oa Page Five)

Berlin, June 7,—(P>—"Kapedal 
ly successful” Nazi air raids on 
Britain’s aea oommarce from toe 
coast of Scotland to West Africa 
yesterday Were reported today by 
the high command. Three mer
chant toipa were declared to have 
been sunk and others damaged.

Throe FTOli^teni Soak 
A Nazi ..long-diz^ce bomber, 

toe oonummique salA sank a 8,000
Also

Renewed Air 
Chi Resided Tohmk.

Atoerlooa Legion bos outlined to 
President Rooeevelt a irian for

R  AnAwt I freighter from a strongly-pro- participation of possibly 1,000,-
sac|fwraj convoy about 260 miles off, 000 World arar veterans in toe
Attack! Ui® Weet African coast and two 

others, totaling 27JS00 tons, were 
deetroyed off tbe Scottish west

man night raiders and a few peor 
pie were injured. Bomba also fall 
on a town on toe aoutoeaat coast, 
where 13 caSUaltlea were reported.

No alarm was sounded in Lon- 
r.:.daa.-.ttse>L... .Jtojnigh,, s n U -a l^ ^
■ biased away u  fiDfwnAli. 2C 

wiaa toe first time high eocploslves 
.  had beenttropped on toe capital, tq, 

aaarly a monto, though a few 
firebombs fell June 4 on toe 
skirts of the dty.

Oys, were reported by 
h i^  command today.

attempted Brittab 
'  ■ 'Tobru

attack

British Fliers CheUenge 
Naans on Own Ground

irolkestoiM, EOgtasd. June 7— 
(ffl—;A rumble of earotoslons from 
German-occupied nanee -gave 
notice toiMy that the R. A. F.

chaOeaglag 'Geimaa 
ttW-own ground mams 

tm

Tobruk, Lib; 
the Italian 

An
from surrounded 
broken, toe dally 
ndd*

^ 'S m t  Afries;
was said to have tricen place along 
toe OMO river and In toe Oalla 
Bldamb regtott'oe Ethiopia, atoile 

oute Jk^Budanese attempt to encircle toe 
Italian garrison on toe Gander 
front was aald to have been re
belled.

PMnes fittarh StroasheM
Italian plaaea attacked toe M t- 

lab atrongbold of Malta, in the 
central Mediterranean, both last 
night and this morning, toe daily 
war bn^Mta said. BritIMi jdanas on 
Halfar alrpcsrt were said to have 
beea set a fln  daring the m onU g 
raid.

Two large merchantmen were 
damaged in toe Tbamea estuary 
andJAff-ranxe Naval guns al)dled 
Bm aii ahlpplng lii ''• toe English 
Oiannel off Folkestone, toe com
munique added.

I Roodeeelf Statement

Berlin, June 7.—UP)—Prealttot 
Rooeevelt’a statement that be bad 
paperii on h l i ' dhidt ObtBiilng toe 
purposes of Ctannaa propaganda 
ta toe United States was de
scribed by aa authorised spokes
man today as being “baaed oo 
vaiaiwi* docuBMats or falro Infor- 
atatlon.”

“We understand the preaidant 
iNlieves be had German propagan- 
dfijm llgs (Broetiqg Gsnnan-friend- 
to stsm ita to  mf—<1 stories toat 
EBftoiid is at tbs point of eoBapse 
and wantiag pasea”  a spoksaman 

Tokridt.|«d4^  a manor s t tse t tus story

Legion Outlines Program 
For Home Defense Units

Washington, June 7—(JP)— Tbe ̂ volunteers and listing ^7 svact^
tiona, nunglng from able asanaan 
to X-ray operatoa in which they 
could be helpful in a war emer- 
genby. He expects tbia number to

arar
home defense unite now being or
ganised throughout toe nation.

Milo Warner. Legion national 
commander, made this known to
day and at the same time warned 
ag t̂ol■t complacency In this coun
try about Betting ujp aircraft 
warning and air raid precaution 
aervicea.

“ This Is a practical working in
surance a g a l^  dlaaster when It 
threatena,” he aaid. He added 

■that England waa alow in setting 
aaah: awxJcek a t.a .ttaie

,Wng was coiufiderad a 
but wbcD toe raids began It was 
raallzed that aiii^attd .iranSins and 
dnfU fiten . “were really toe front 
line Soys." , .

DetoUs CUvea Boeeevett. .
DetaUa of toe Legion proposal 

were placed before Mr. Roosevelt 
yesterday by Warner and Frank 
T. Hines, head of. toe veterans 
administration.

Warner would not dlscloee toe 
plan pending Ita atu^r by the 
tolef executive and the Office o f 
ClvUlaa Dsfease, headed by Mayor 
FlordorLsOaardIa o f  Vmm- York.

Ha s ^  JBpra than

-reacta~Beariy 1,000,000.
“Mayor LaGuardla aaya toe 

questioonalre will prove very 
helpful,” be said. Lists of volun- 
teers will be.made up by states 
and turned over to local defoue. 
councils.

NsS Bsttfag Up Orgaolzattsa
“Ws are not setting up any or< 

ganlsatloo ouraelvea,” Waraer 
empbaaiaed. “Our job la to advise 
and help furnish toe personnel to 
toe O. C  D. and local defense
onmirtla

abSr the
pocket manuatt to serve aa work 
lag guides in establishing ■ civilian 
defsnsss Copies of the first pub- 
licatlOa. dea^Ung aircraft wam- 
tB« ssr«lcefi.'sn  ..being sent 
LeglcanairM and other veterans.

Subsequent manuals win deal 
with a general outline of home de- 
ffopa procedure, air raid warning 
•arvices, protection for homea and,
rplaaSB protection from aircraft at- 
r a ^  '«nd precautioos agalaat gas. 

Material for tos first p a a q i^
by tos Ltglott’  ̂

MSaiioa to Hogtena
M u

of west* sod

Oamden, N. J., Juno 7.—(ff)—A 
tradition-shattering Naval cere
mony waa arranged for today at 
Tbe New York Shipbuilding Tarda | 

a S6,000-toi

New London, June 7.—Rev. K, 
Warner Moore, a New London 
Navy chaplain, who area to have 
presided at tomorrow nlght’a 
meeting of toe lOlat annual con
ference of toe Southern New Eng
land District of toe Methodist 
church, has wiyidrawn, declining 
to preside at a ^toering at which 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, noto
riously opposed to toe nation’s pol
icy In support of the war agrinat 
totalitarianlam, haa been invited to 
speak. Rev. Oliver Bell, confer
ence chairman, admitted that a 
"difference of opinion concerning 
world events’’ had caused (Thaplaln 
Moore to aak to be excused.

Delegates to toe conference met 
today to bear Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam deliver hla major address 
of toa convention. Bishop Oxnam 
announced ha . would apeak on 
“What Are toe Objectives of This 
Conference for toe Coming Year?” 

Edaeatioa Dinner 
At toe education dinner last 

night ooncludlng toa third session 
of toe five-day conference. Rev. 
Dr. Arto A. Brown of toe faculty 
of Drew University, MadlSOn, N. 
J„ warned that toe Protestant 
church would not progreaa “imtil 
more emphaola la placed on roll- 
gloiu education.”

”Loro of faith,” he asrorted, ”la 
tha most significant factor in toa

Washington, June 7,—(jgji 
—^President Roosevelt was 
ported on high authority 
day to have decided the gor“ 
eminent would take over 
reopen The North A sk 
Aviation Corporation 
unless immediate ending 
strike there cleared the 
for resumption of work 
$196,000,000 of warplane 
ders. An administration 
dal, declaring that in 
opinion the “ patience of 
president had been taxed 
broken”  by the strike, 
that issuance of 
tion was but a matter 
hours if striking 
not agree today to return 
work.

Acoording to plans decided 
rssterday, tos proebunatioB i 
tis affectivs Mooday, It was 
Tha action would be tos first 
erack-dowB oa work stoppags# 
ssssntlal war ladustrisa siae 
defenss smorgsacy started.

North American Avtatiad, 
ted at Inglswood, Oallf., bteds 
dera for bombara and other.I 
of combat planes for boto tbe 
ted States and Grant B rita^ 
strike, waa caUed by toa 
United AutoEDObUe Workara 
started Thuraday morning 
midst of Defenss Medlatioti 
efforts to prevent It, tied up 
operations of toe oompsay^
500 employes.

The Office of-Prodqetkm ]

for launching of a S6,000-tbn bSt- 
tleahlp and toe keel , laying of a 
new 10,(XX)-ton cruiser on the same 
arays one minute later.

With Secretary of th® Navy 
Knox aa toq iro®aker for both 
events, toe first such program In 
U. 8. Naval history waa planned 
to illuatrate the a p ^  wlth whlch 
United Stetea shipyards are driv
ing to round oî t tbe nation’s two- 
ocean Navy.

Tbe batUeahlp la toe powerful 
South Dakota, slater ship of toe I 
North Carolina and toa Washing- ] 
ton, commissioned at the Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia Navy Yards, ra- 
‘bpectlvely, within the past two 
months. Tbe cruiser Is tos Santa 
Fe.

Tbe $53,704,000 South Dakota, 
now four months ahead oC.Jier con
struction acbedule, will become toe 
U. 8. Navy’s 18to ship of toe line 
when abe joins the fleet early next 
3r6ar«

Hardesk ShoeMag ^ris
Like her two sister ships, tos 

newest sea fortrcaa will mount 
nine 1641ncb guns and a score of 
smaller broadeide and anti-aircraft 
weapons, wlU carry the beavieet 
kvaUaUe armor. wiU be manned 
by 75 oncers and more than 1,000 

and be capable of a speed In 
tcess of 38 liMta..
T te  - -tozra

will be toe world’s moat rorjimN 
able in shooting power.

To avoid Interrupting construe^ 
tloo-aradk on other warshlpe, Tbe 

to jMsw York SblpbuUdli^
tion docrood norinal wortt-t-day 
routine for the rest of. toe. y**d

(Ooattaaed On Page Two)

Flashes!
(Lata Baliettas of tbe (P) Wlia)

(Ooattaaed On Page n ^ )

Cavallero Put 
In New Post

Italy’ s Chief o f Staff 
Made Coordinator . o f  
M i l i t a r y  Activities.

Rome, June 7.—UP)— T̂be chief of 
aff of Italy’s armed forces, cur

rently Gen. .Ugo Cavallero, waa 
made coordinator of all military 
actlvltlea today by toe Fascist cab
inet.

Premier Mussolini presided at 
toe minlatera’ meeting, which ap
proved a series of Uws primarily 
of administrative nature. Whether 
tbe premier Informed the cabinet 
of toe reeult of hla Brenner Pass 
meeting last Monday with Adolf 
Hitler was not diacloeed.

Budget and mllit«7 committees 
oftoeFaaciat chamber ^proved 
today an appropriation of 2,500,' 
000,000 lire for Navy war expend! 
turee. (’ihe lira la worth about 
five cants.)Will Insore Cblldrea

Oppeses “Needless 
Beetea,‘ "'J61ia' 

fag toarista la Caaadi 
gaaobas reatrictlaa, Th 
bile Legal Asseriattsa 
today Its sppostttsa to 
less restrlcttW Ya New 
Also aeeerttag that any ^  
tankers transferred to BritMi i 
vice “ebeald be token treos 
territory etbar tkaa New 
lead,** the aesocl 
tkat It yesterday eeat lettors s » |  
preasiBg Its views to all Now 

~ gaatovs la WasUagtaa.
Let Beaeaaee CItlaeaeMp 

Moeeow, Joan 7̂ —(dV-Fhrqa^ 
toe latorerieloa of U. 8. 
dor IsOnraMa As Statehudtp M 
20-yeai*«ld Blaala INkanva 
permitted to renounce her 1 
dUzenshlp and griwted aa- 
visa today to leave Edeele wltl 
expelled Americaa haebaa 
8eott, mod their two cosall <
Scott boo made reeervatleas aq ,1 
Traaa-SIberiaa Railway for 
Wodaeaday, tbe day bo alsat 1 
Boaoia, aad be iatoada to 
to Aneetlca by way at Jspaa.
Blaktag Troadbeha Naval Pest 

LoaJea, Joae 7—(Py—Tbe 
weglaa Telagmph Ageaey asl 
day toat tbe Getneaaa bava 
to eeavert Tn
eeaat at Naat-ooenpled Nesway,! 
to a largo Naval 
era taatalHag 
yards. Ona barber 

* oat for

during toe ceremony today and di- 
rocM  that only thooe emptoyes 
whoea lunch hour coincides with 
toa launching tohe should attend.

Spectators were limited chiefly 
to Nkvy l epieeentatives and a 
delegatlea from the state of Souto 
Dakota. Inrtmllng tos sponsor rf. 
the chip, Mrs. Harian J. Bushfleld,^  mmS4*\a ------
■Wt

man’s compensation”  Insurimos to 
school children permansnUy. dla* 
shied by aeddents while p^orm - 
taig compulsory gym nast sxsr-

Payments approved by the cabi
net range from abouf S0,0(>0 to 
5(U)00 lire, according to the punil’s 
grade. Payments about ons-fifth 
leas also wifi bs nads to paraats 
tai toa event of diUdraa's deatbd.

Tb» goveiameat tneressed Its 
allotmeat. too, to needy fbalBsa of 

la sorvlea, Wtvsa haraaftar 
wU noefva sight battaad^of 

Mra a  dnr and ebOdnn tbrai ta-

Yattoaii Aeoerd
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C a s e s  T r i e d

O«oit« C, Ii«Mn*r, 
pwiton of
^WUUam M. Hunt, ph 
to lnto*ic»U«m. WM to  
nokU with 1» toy* J»H, >«tenc*

tV' ^ O t O  ***Smer Inigmhnw.

not ahow up. J» the cate of WU 
Itam Mandelbaum, alao of

_____  , xiJle. Judgment waa au ^ rtd ed  o«
*jpaynient of foeta for fatj^ire

C ourt Dispose* | halt a t a itop atto .
n  .  ! CWlB It *TPradlag"
Ifa tC tl  O l [ j„<|»||ient waa aoapended In the

ca ii of Arthur Paton; Cl.aton- 
>  ' bury, charged with theft of 'm ort

^  ' than $1.50 in gooda from a local
I town court thia morning Gene • 

go, Beat Hartford,

,  S t  M a r y ’ s  
S e l e c t

• ialihpi a- general wage InCreMO of 
! 10 ceata an hour and an Increaae 
i  fro m ,^  to 75 ceata an hour in the 
tolafinum' wage rate.

J  iA'aHuut -Twice Paatponed 
. Twice the walkout waO: poat- 
pbped a t  the requeat of the De- 
fenae Uediation Board. Then aa 

A t  s p e c i a l  J f i w n i i g  *w i the «h>ard nought to perfect aome
N ight i *̂ *®P®*'*ty working agreement

r
to

^ G h i i r c h  I j i s I 
ib s m i i i i t t f i e s  A r p  P i c k e d

Miss Gertrude Herrmann pre
sented a  .group of her beginners 

irk ^  working agrecmeni and advanced, puplla. In the an- 
pendlng^flnal netUejnent, it waa ; gpring jpiano recital IMt night 

**”“ in St. Mary^i Epiacoi»l' church.

M i m  H e i ^ a i i i i ’ s

Pupils in Recital

with driving without a U- 
and with drtrtng with Im- 

toarkera. waa found guilty 
aned $10 costa on the 

count and $5 on the II- 
charge. A o p ^ te d  ^  
n ia^ waa plunged Into, 
brook last night when the 
^ t ' o u t  of control a t \  ei- 
I ^ a l l  atreeta. I t  waa atat- 

% at Vriflette had borrowed bis 
a from another car.
|«toad $1# and Caata 

QoeU. Rockvllie. pleaded 
^ t y  to a reckless driving 
^  He was anoated oyer a 

_  ago «■ «««11 •"
)$erth Kim and Henry

a  oar he waa driving failed 
a t a  atop sign and crashed 

other machines. 
sa»s be waa unfamiliar with 

Uty, and that, a t the Inter- 
a  companion called Ws st- 
■uddenly to the atop eigb. 
lid ha then turned to look, 
that moment the collision 
ICO. Judge Raymond 
«Ud that while a technical 
a t locklcae driving had 

lUalMd, he waa willing to 
jblB a  diarge of »
S C i in this case. To thie 
iQ oats pleaded guilty « d  
Wmd $10 .and coats. He alsrri 
lis had paid damages on ths
ll* W t _  ^

Otkar Cases Tried
, j ! e  Gallant. Wllllmantic, 
gpOty of rulaa of the road 

~ $5, and coata. On the 
Roger Sweeney, 01 

‘ by Attorney

garage where he had been em- 
ployed. It waa Paton S contehtton 
that he had itolen nothing. He 
said that he saved drippings f^ m  
oil cans emptied Into cars. When 
he had to service a car, ha uwd 
these new drippings which he had 
salvaged from cans, and took new 
canned oil from the supplies of 
the garage. He said he w'a» JnfJfe. 
ly "trading" hla own oil fot that 
of the garage. ' .

Prosecutor William J. Shaa told 
the court that he la planning to 
InveaUgate other phases qf the 
case and will report a t a later sea- 
aion.

State Unemployed 
Load at Low Mark
Hartford. June 7 -(*5-rReflect

ing the acceleration of buaintoa 
throughout the state, the unem
ployment compensation load hit 
an all-Ome low of 5.S84 last week 
State Labor Commissioner Cor
nelius J.. Danaher announced to
day. .

While claims of unemployment 
compensation diminished the State 
Kmployroent Service continued dc- 
tlve; Hartford led with job re
placements with a total of 3M 
during the week, ferilowed by 
New Haven with S41. Waterbury 
Sl» and Bridgeport 3M.

During IMS, plglron production 
in Canada totaled 7flfl,l$2 long 
tons, com part with 705,437 long 
tone the prcedlng year.

mertlng last night 
of the. exddH t^ committee of the 
S t  Mary’s « u rch  fchib, ccmpoaed
of the men of thq psrish, au ^o m -
mittoea were.chOiM aa f<4toW*: i 

Membenhip ' pubUclty!.
Thomas Weir, Samtt^lTf«J|on; pro
gram. Harold Doxwto; Leroy Ncr- 
ria Gorgon Pogg^ ehterlslh merit,  ̂
Samuel Nelson. James H. xJ(*n- 
ston, WlUtom HunnlfOijd, Willjem 
Davisv Henry McDorwagh; rrfresh- 
ment Stewart Ke«wSly..Otto HenV; 
mann. Thomas Weln.- William FOg:/ 
sports, William' Rrennsn, Stew art 
Kennedy, WDfred CTdr.ke; Ludw«r 
Haneon; flnancial, W. Sidney H«** 
riaon. Henry McDonough, and Gor-

To tSS*ire|wral committee were 
elected R o b e ^  Johnaton, Frank 
Geiasler, Robert McKinney, Frank 
Rogers and Harold Clark.

Of apecial interest In the club's 
activities program is the outing 
being, planned for the latter part 
of thle month. To make arrange
ments a meeting will be held Frl 
day. June 13. and all members are 
requested to attend. <

Move Is Awaited 
In Plane Strike

(OoBtlnoed F rm  Page One)

made effective.
Backing up.,the Mediation Board 

In Ita attitude\ that t h e '  etrika 
ahould not have Im h  put through, 
tho OPM Labor ..Pqllcy. Advisory 
Committee, composed, of CIO, 
anil Railway Brotheriiipod union 
^dera. said it had beeib , 
fed":by the officere of Lpel4M3 of 
the CIO-UAW "in com ph^ m  ir- 

-Jeaponslble disregard o f p n p o t 
trade union practices.'*
' In 'its  resolutioh the committee 

■alao denounced a atrike- of-.AP*L 
machtoiata in ahipyarda In the ^  
Prandiecp bay area and of-ClO-fa- 
teriialiopail Woodworkeri of Amer-, 
lea in the Puget Sound varea „of 
'Waahingtqp.

'• Strong .Attitoda Befleofqfl
P*reviouply an Ihcreaaingly gtrong 

attitude on th e . |» r t  of officials 
here .toward interruptloha. to de- 
fenea production had been reflected 
In recent etatements by the Bxccu- 
tlve Council of the American Fed
eration, of Labor, and by Philip 
Murray> president of the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations.

In effect the AFL repudUted the 
machinisU' atrike and called upon 
members to return to work, while 
Murray in a strongly-worded state
ment declared the lumber workers' 
had become a strike against the 
Defense Mediation Board Instead 
of sgalnst the employers.

The major part of.'the program 
waa given in. the parish ho\w, and 
the final »um ^r, consisting Of a
variety of selections hy tl»e In
structor; on the organ, was in the

; - c 1
H A M I I I O N

agement, through its Labor Policy 
Advisory Committee, late yester
day "condemned and denounced" 
the wkikdut along with two other 
west coast work stoppages. It also 
called on "public-spirited" labor 
officials and members of the strlk 
Ing unions to take action to get 
the operations started again.

Reports that the administration 
was considering extraordinary ac
tion to get North American pro
duction moving began circulating 
about the same time, and a fevl 
hours later a high official, who 
withheld use of his name, | con
firmed that Unless the strike was 
ended Saturday—today—the plant 
would be taken over Monday.

He was asked how the govern
ment would get the workers back 
to their machinea, and replied: 
'The government will request the 
workers to go back or else—the 
government has means with which 
to do that." \ .

Meana Not INscloaed ^
What those means might be waa 

not discloeed, but in spectilating 
on methods that might be used in 
such a situation various officials 
here recently have recalled the fa
mous "work or fight" order IssOed 
by President Wilson In World War 
days. Today men subject to the 
draft but employed In defense in
dustries are deferred because of 
their occupations.

The official informant did not 
dlacloae the legal authority upon 
which the president coyld base his 
>roclamation other than to say 
:hat It involved the recent decla
ration of an unlimited emergency. 
He added that the p restd^t had 
received asnurancea from hJs legal 
advisors that there was no \iues- 
tlon that he had the power to\act.

Twice before the government 
was virtually ready to take oVer 
strike-bound plants, this inform 
ant said, but refrained from dcring 
so to try other metbode of settle
ment. He declined to name the 
two previous instances, but it is 
knoan that such action was con
sidered In connection with a strike 
some weeks ago at the Allia-Chat- 
mera Company plant in Milwau 
l^es, WU..

 ̂ In«^t\ On Definite Action •
In the North Arherican case, he 

said, the War and Navy Depart- 
menta and the Office Produc
tion Management have Insisted 
that soihe deflnite action ^  taken.

The effect of the proclamation. 
It waa asserted, woitld be to make 

Ithe-'strlke a atrike against the 
government, and Mr. -Roosevelt 
haa'said that strikes of that kind 
cannot exist.

A government official or offi
cials would bo placed In charge of 
North American operations and It 
was reported that a government 
agent would take over labor rela- 
ttooB. Thereupon. In the govern
ment's view wage and unlonlxa- 
tion questions at issue la the 
strike would become matters for 
Federal survey and decision.

The union called the strike to 
enforce Its demand^ for a union

H o l d i n g  T e s t s  
F o r  E n j e r g e n c y
Local Radio Club Goti< 

ducting Experiments 
On Autumn Heights.
The Manchester Radio Club will 

conduct an emergency test of 
equipment and long range com- 
munlcaUon today and tomorrow 
at Autumn Heights, formerly 
known as the McQulre Jdts, east 
of Autumn street. T e i^  will bq 
set up to house the ygnous trans
mitters and receivers rlinnlng 
from the club’s onto po#er plant.

Those la Okargn 
Operations are in charge of Fred 

Edwards, WIDJC. Those to lend 
a helping hknd are Robert Arendt, 
Francia &rlow, Robert 8. One, 
WICBQ, Clarence Dowd. WINJB, 
Clarence Gardner, Douglas Hick- 
ox, WlMCO. Forrest Howell, Wl-

main auditorium. The decoraUons 
were palms and carnations. Shir
ley Stevenson and Mary Edmunds 
served as usherettes.

Names of the youthful perform
ers and the selectlops rendered fol
low: _ .

God Bless America, (Irving 
Berlin), George Kanehl; Sailing, 
(Wl)liama). Robert K e e n e y )  
Cuckoo. (Williams), B a r b a r a  
Wylie; Long. Long Ago, (Bayley), 
A litt le  French Doll, (Hopkins), 
Lois Swallow; Annie t*urie, 
(Scott), My Pretty Cello, (Hop
kins), Beverly Swallow; La Don
na e Mobile. (Verdi). The Skaters’ 
Waltz, (Waldteufel), Nancy Ames; 
Indian Dance in the Firelight, 
(McIntyre), Barbara Leemon; 
Soldiers' March, (Schumann), The 
Happy Farmer. ( S c h u m a n n ) ,  
Christine Davidson; Country Gar
dens, (Grainger), The Old Oaken 
Bucket, (Woodworth), Harriet 
Maher; Fairyland Music, (Pia
get ),\On ^he Death of a Hero. 
(Tsch^kowsky), Elsie Demko; 
The Harp, (Williams), Spring 
Song. (Me^elasohn). Frances Ag- 
ard; Rippling Waves, (Millard), 
Jean Johnston; Over the Waves, 
(Rosas), Bemard\Von Hone; Oh

P u p i l s  D e l i g U t  
B i g  A u d i e n c e

Mrs. Rolda Martin Pre-' 
seuts, Classes yin IRe-, 
cital Last Evening. ' ^
Mrs. Rolda MarUn’s dancing 

pupils. In the-closing season reci
tal, delighted an audience that fill
ed the Sports Center, op- Wells 
street last n ight I t  wag necessary' 
to turn many away, More than 60 
puiUla t>i«senied. a flpor Show in 
three acts tha ; progressed smooth
ly for two and a  half hours. I t  was 
Mw. Ms^tin's, fourth reciUl and 
conceded by all to be the ■ most 
artistic. The costumes and settings 
were beautiful, and the aceotnpnn- 
Imenta «f htls Bertha Weils added 
to the enjoyment #  .

Bt^eir piipU bad some part in the

Sviie, the divirions of which were 
tiUed. "Sleepy. Town", "Snow Vil- 
togb’̂  and "In S tep ' with the U. 

B. A.'f ‘Mias Jeanne Mllugan; in a, 
colorful Uncle Sam costume; did a 
fast mflitar^ tap. This number was 
Stoobiighted, as was Bdverly Simp
son’s ■Conga toe tap. Joan Henry 
did a cleyer aerobatic dance on 
roUer skates, and Lorraine Sco- 
■viUe, alao on roller akates, appear
ed in a  big snowball and in en- 
aemble numbers. Alice May Cofleli 
to a  comedy number, "The Bird on 
Nblly’b H at”, was especially pleas
ing, gSveiy act received its meed 
of applause.

Little Barbara Armstrong did a 
Jack and JUl dance with Jimmie

Stars for Broadway

Castellini, yotmg son of Mr. aijd 
Mrs. J. A. Casteliinl of Deming 
stree t which received a big hand. 
Tommy Poots as the snow man, 
and Jimmie, were practically the 
only boys on the program and are 
deserving of brief mention.

It is impossible in a short report 
to do Justice to the revue, or to 
even name those who had a part 
in it. Perhaps the most marvelous 
performance among the acrobatic 
dancers was that of Judith Mc
Carthy, yotmg daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCarthy of North 
Elm street, on a high pedestal In 
the form of a candlestick. Judy 
performed on top of the candle
stick, the diameter of which waa 
only 24 inches.

In some of the scenes the instruc
tor took part with her pupils, and 
a t  the close of the program she 
was, presented with flowers from 
herl.ciasses.

iTwo Girls and Six Boys: 
Appearing in Manhat
tan Plays; Teeth Cut 
O nSpotlight* Lamps-

< By Venta;^«Ulng 
New York, June 7.—(flV^’nilrty  

years' from now they’ll be settling 
back froto their m akeup jyHrrors 
* id  giying, out intervlewa^ eome- 
tbihg like th is ...

“ Yes, I  was playing on Broad- 
■way as-A chlid-to Ib 4 l . . .Well I  re- 
m ertber.^Therb waa a  war.going 
on in Europe a t  Uie tim e,'.."

Today they qre=th^small fry .of 
the Great White W ay...The two 
female and bix male Juvenilia now» 
appearing in Manhattan playA 

Not what they aren’t  perfectly 
capable of handling a  reporter 
without the aid of their mamas 
even now, I  learned in an evening 
spent with the kiddies who cut 
their teeth on spotlight lamps.

Has Plenty of Poise 
Eric Roberts, 11, of “The Watch 

on the Rhlne^’ Oaste, for example, 
Eric has plenty of poise, to ex
press it toildly.

I  found him in a stage entrance 
alley, pitching a  baseball against 
a brick in the daylight savings 
time dusk while he waited for Act 
One.

Already Eric has been on the 
stage three years. He started out 
a t eight playing the role of ir 
French school boy in "Dame NS' 
ture."

"Do you also, speak French?" I 
asked shy but impressed.

•The best to describe my 
French,.. Madame," replied Eric,

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Robert Ore 

Jr., 21 Maple.
Discharged yesterday: ■ Ida M. 

Johnson, 51 Kensington, John 
Drayton, Rockville.

Admitted today: WiUiam Cram, 
with great delicacy, "is by a five Coventry; Albert Guatafson, 65 
letter word which begins with | High; Fred Truel, East Windsor

BÂ C. Donald Hunt. John Law. 
Steve Loyrim, WIBEQ. Robert Ly- 
don. WIKOY, Stuart Lynne. Wl- 
LMK, WllUam Matchett. WIKKS, 
Lou Melbert, WIFSH, Robert 
^ t h .  WILXH.

Last year the club attained 
seventh place in the country with 
the three transmitter class and it 
is hopto by the officers and mem
bers that the unit will place-high
er in the test thU year in a high
er claasiflcation.

A plan has been devised by the 
chib to put into actual operation 
a t a later date, a town-wide com
munications coverage using -ultra- 
high frequency transmitter? snd 
receivers located in mobile units, 
transported in cars and carried by 
hand, to test their use in extreme 
emergency. ..—

Local Delegates
Win 2nd Prize

Susanna, (Foster),\]^ck. (Grieg), 
George Kanehl; O r | ^  SelecUons, 
Gertrude Herrmann, n

\

Maneb-ster’s delegation of "Hor
ribles*  ̂ from Epleds Poet, Yankee 
Divisibu Veterans Assoclatldn, 
now in convention in Manchester,

Too Late to Classify

was won b>\ Pawtucket, R. I. Post 
YDVA and third prise was won by 
Springfield. Mans. P ost  ̂

Reunions of various units of the 
YD were schediRed for tonight end-, 
ing with a fireworks program.The 
convenUon closes tomorrow with 
the election of officers and the 
annual Memorial service.

May Visit OhUdrea

Bridgeport, June 7 > - — Su
perior Court Judge Robert L. Muh- 
ger has ruled that Barbara Ben
nett Downey, divorced by Singer 
Morton Downey this week, .may 
visit their flve children only "in a 
condition of complete sobriety." In 
a judgment handed down yester.- 
day. Judge Munger gave Downey 
custody of the cliildren.

U s e s  V a c a t i ^  
T o  G a i n  ^ i t l a

Harriet Rhodes 
Women’s Gnlf Grown 
From Louise Barhe^.
Orange, Conn., June 7—UPî —It’s 

back to work on Monday for Miss 
Harriet Rhodes of Hartford who 
took part of -ler vacation from an 
insurance company to win the Con* 
necticut women’s golf champion
ship by defeating Louise Batmes of 
the Farmington country club one 
up in 37 holes over the Race Brook 
country club links.

Both finalists are guilty of ja g 
ged golf it. spoU before Miss 
Rhodes banged in a par four to 
her pretty opponent’s five in the 
extra hole to bring the match to 
an end. Miss Barnes took 177 
attokes to complete the reguUtlon 
36 holes, while Miss Rhodes had a 
tcOfe of 182, 40 strokes over men’s

TTie 27-year old Mias Rhodes a 
member of the Bdgewood country 
club, qoastod along through the 
ftiat three quiurters of 
and held a flvemp lekd at the 27th\ 
hole. V,

At that point liqwaver, Mlsa 
Barnes began to apply, the 
sure, while the Bkljpewood Etrt* 
n m e  completely felTapaH,^ 

au rtin g  at the 38th tee>^Miss 
Barnes took five holes in »  row.

A b o u t  T o w n
T h. PolUb.Am.ricul li^ubU- 

can club will meet tomorrow af
ternoon a t 2 o'clock. I t  la neces' 
sary to hold meetings of the club 
on Sunday as many of the mem
bers, are employed in night work.

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club will be held a t the chib's quar
ters on Dally road. South Cov
entry, next Saturday evening. Din
ner will be served at 6:30 with 
Chef Urbano Osano catering, A 
large attendance of the member
ship is expected.

Camp, No.' 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will have an 
outing tnur afternoon, at the cot- 
tofle ot Hrs. Margaret Dowd in 
tSoventiy. The program wUl in
clude a \  business meeting and 
chicken dinner followed by sports 
of various Ripda

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will bold a pot luck supper 
a t Center Church House Monday 
evening, and- follow it with the fi
nal meeting of the season, and a 
demohstration of flower arrange
ments. Officers will also be elected 
for the coming year. Mrs. RolUn 
Hitt is leader of the circle.

Miss Minnie Bralnard of North 
SehodI, entertained 18 of her 
friends from this and oM»er towns 
at a birthday party last evening. 
A number of lively games were 
played by the young folks, after 
which a buffet lunch waa served. 
Minnie, who waa Ifl, received nu
merous acceptable gifts.

Three flights up Eric escorted 
me to the dressing room of his 
colleague, handsome Peter Fer
nandez, 14, who was putting 
brown powder on his soon-to-be 
matinee idol features.

'What am I going to be?" Pe
ter exclaimed, glancing at me 
most ̂’politely but with a slight 
suspicion that I  might not be any 
too bright. ■ '

“An actor, of course.
"And a director and a producer. 

Juat like Orson Welles."
started  Career as Model 

Peter, who In the prize-winning 
Lillian Heilman play does a beau
tiful bit of acting when he 
watchea his father (Paul Lukas) 
throttle an enemy, started hla .ck* 
reer as a  Jo)m Powers* model a t 
six.

"Advertised everything frmn 
kiddles clothes to tooth paste,” 
peter explains.

Hill; George O’Brien, 54 Union! 
FYank ' Cham^rlaln, 51 Purnell 
Placet

Discharged today: Mrs. Ann 
Cram. 70 Mather; Mrs. Emily Tolf, 
48 Woodland; Mrs. Olfford Bralth- 
waite and Infant son, 147 Pearl; 
Frederick Wood, 9 Church.

Census: 65 patients.

More than 380,000 oil wells, the 
greatest number In the history of 
the petroleum industry, were pro
ducing In the United States a t tho 
end of 1030.

E S T A T E
SUNDAY and MONDAY

FOR SALE—7 ROOM house, 2 
car garage, flreplace, nicely land 
ocap^. good nelghborho^. 
Gerard street.

cent of 
between

17̂  the ages of 20 and 34 are licensed 
^  to drive automobilea

Approximately 30 p<Y 
all the women in the U. S.

We *re. aa near aa 
your telephone

lost tha 33rd. won the 34rd an^ 
halved on the 35th and 36th.'

Miss ^ o d e a  won the match on 
the first extra hole with a 20-foot 
chip that rolled to Within two 
inches of the cup. Mlm Barnee 
third shot stopped 15 feet from the 
pin, and she missed the long putt 
x^ile the Hartford girl tapped In 
her putt for a par four.

The new- champion qualified 
with an 88 last Monday and eliml- 
nated Mrs. John B. Kirby of Wal- 
linirford. Mrs. R. 8. Patton, Jr., of 
Hartford, andYdiaa Martha Haw
ley of New Haven to gain the

^^Mlse Barnes, whose 
87 took the toedal, detoated hire. I. 
L. Brown*, of Farmington, Mre. A. 
J. Brown of Wampanoagand Miss 

1 Julia Zlroa of Wethersfield before I  reaching yes’erdaYa match.

I  A  T h o u g h t
He t t e t  foUoweth 

' eoiisnree and. aserey flndeth Hfe,

...........

The Mothers Circles of Man 
chestor will receive communion in 
a body at the 8:30 mass tomor
row morning to St. James’s 
church. The members are request
ed to  meet e t 8:20 in the base
ment of the church.
\  Clarence S. Tomm, of 169 Sum
mit, a ^ rv lc e  man with the 
Veedbr-Robt, Company, HMtfotd. 
^11 Imye tomorrow for Canada 
where he will be employed for a 
week in servicing gasoline com- 
putei* manufaegured ^y “ »e Hart
ford company and used In Canada.

Four or 5 per cent U the aver
age fuel efficiency of gasoline en
gines.

He made his theatrical debut at 
11 In the role , of Wakefield In 
“White Oaks.” In which Ethel | 
Barrymore starred;

Last season he scored a  per 
sonal success as the telegraph 
messenger in William Saroyan's 
"Love’s Old Sweet Song.” He is 
a native New Yorker.

Eric's grandparents were Scotch 
vaudevllians. He comes from Mon
treal, Canada, and three genera
tions of theater folk. His father, 
Archie Foulk Roberta, who died 
three years ago, appeared with 
his 'mother In a number of Shu- 
bert muelcals. ,

Looks Like Anybody’s Daughter 
Gentle Anne B lj^ ,  12, who 

looks not so much like one’s Idea 
of a stage child as anybody’s lit
tle daughter, made her Broadway 
bow as the sister of these boys to 

Watch on the Rhine,” but was 
beat known before as a ringer 
with the children’s opera company 
and the San Carlos Opera Com
pany. Her parents are Mr. afld 
Mrs. Harry Blyth of New York.

Engaging troupers these three, 
and great friends.- 

A few blocks away Tommy Dlx 
61, actor, singer, and composer, Is 
found In "The Corn Is Green" with 
Ethel Barrymore. He wrote the 
"March Of Dimes," theme aong for 
the president’s birthday ball last 
winter.

Hair Dyad Brilliant Red 
Hovering near the wings at 

"Life With Father" one finds three 
lads, stair-steps in rii*. with their 
iiair dyed; a, brilliant tod.

Tony Miller. 14, whose father, 
Norman Miller, plays the role of 
the doctor in ilie same play, did his 
first profesaional work In this 
vehicle'.

At ten Jackie Ayers is a veteran 
of “On Borrowed Time.” "My 
Heart’s In The Highlands” and 
"Love’s Old Sv/eet Song," has 
toured with Ruth Chatterton in 
'Tonight We Dence" and has been 
In several movie?.

The youngest of the trio, Ted 
Donaldson, 7, has been heard on 
the Adlo but “Llfo With Father" 
ia hla first stage production.

Nsweri of the lot to play-going

-A Mary Both Hqghs* 
Nicholas Brelhsrt 

r SOH®*\ W itrs Brolhsfi 
The Four Ink Spots

PLUS:
Sidney Toler to 

"Dead Men Tell"
ENDS TONIGHT: 

"PENNY SERENADE’’ 
PLUS: "SLEEPERS WEST"

fro toN ts S o in tth to f N tw l

Exelu$ive Appearanct
50 FAMOUS’

IIM4I4L
c d m s & J c u T j m j ^ t

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSIC

SUNDAY .  MONDAY

C I R C L E
Adventure In the Snow!

“MUTINY IN 
THE ARCTIC’

K, ARLEN - ANDY DEVINB

Another Hit Fross OagMOrt
JAMES CAGNEY In 

“GREAT GUY**
PLUS! CARTOON TREAT!

NOW: "BEDHEAD" 
“WRANGLERS BOOST* 

AND SERIAL!

I AT£
TODAY
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fane Is Patsy O’Connor, 9, whom 
I  found in her flrst-act dress for 
the musical comedy "Panama Hat
tie." Ju s t last Monday night P a tsy ' 
replaced Joan Carroll in this pro
duction, Joan having gone west 
clutchtog a nice movie contract to 
her dimpled fist.

yetoran of Night d u b s
Already a veteran of -tha night 

club and vaudeville circuita and 
the movies ia Patsy, who. like her 
mother and -ather, Mr. and Mrs.
John Q'Connor, ainga and dances.

Her mother, formerly Yvoiuie ’ 
Hawley, started out a t 15 as a  tap «' 
dancer, decla>-es that P a t^  mads 
her debut a t three months past 
one year Of age in a  Montreal 
vaudeville house; doing a  version 
of the buck and Vrihg.

At two Patsy became a  perman-. ■
ent part of "The O’Connor Eatolly" ; 
act. * ^

Her incidental birthplace was 
Bay Shore, Long Island. |hire 
chance, however. Her home ia tbe- 
theater..

She began ber cinema career at 
four in "Red Heads on Parade" 
and has since been seen to "When 
You’re in Love," with Grace Moore, 
"Saratoga," ’Too Hot to Handle" 
and other films.

You needn’t  be sorry for these 
Broadway babies. TheYn sorry 
for you because you don’t  a c t

Enuuiael Luttoras Ototreh ’ 
'Thoraten A. GustafeoB, Paster

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School .apd 

Bible Ctosa. '
10:45 a. m.—Confirmation Com- 

munkm. Membeiiiubf the 1941 con- 
firniation class wm  receive their 
first ■communion; A larS* attehd- 
ance of the Class of 1916,. which la 

^^ .̂cclebrattog its 35th conflnnaUoh 
atmiversary, June 11, to expfwted.. 
Members-of other confirmation 
classes will also p artic l^ te  in this 
service.

. . . . \  The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts
Tuesday, 8 p. m.—^Brothmrbood 

Ladies’ ; N ight Prograta to Ui 
cbiurge of toe Xklucmtional Group, 
Ctori Ouaiafeoq and Sherwood 
•Iriieman.ato oo-«halrmen.

, WedoeiKlay,. 6:80 p. m.—Boy 
Seotita.^

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladles’ 
Aid Birthday Party.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Emanuel 
choir.

Notes
Pastor Gustafson and Erik W.' 

Modean will be among toe dele
gates representing toe New Eng
land Conference a t toe auinual 
convocation of toe Augustana Sy
nod held a t toe Augustana Luto 
eran Church, Minneapolis, Minne
sota, June 10 through 15th.

In toe absence of Pastor Gus- 
tafsem, Sunday, June 16th,. toe

S t  gaaMa*B Ronaan OathoUe 
Rsv. WUIlaa t .  Doan, Pastor 
Rev. VlDsent Hlaes, Asstataat 

Rsv. Edtound Bsrrett,' Aeelstsat

Sunday-masses:
F or^U lU : 6:00, 7:30, 8:30, 9:45, 

and 11 a. m.
For children: Downstairs at 8:30

a. m.

- Bfklgdt’s R. 0,
Rev. Janaes P, Ttoanatos, Pastor 
Rsv. FrederWi Ctafk, Aaristant 

Rev. Francis Breea. Aestotaat

Mqraes onZ-Sunday: 
and l l  a. m.

7:30, 9, 10

Seuth MetooAat Olinreb 
Eari E. Story, D. D. BItototer

toe Triune God la the Creator of 
our aalvatioD; 8. That salvation 
wHl come to those only that be- 
ItovS to toe Holy Trinity."

Tuesday ev eh l^  choir rehearsal 
a t T:80.

Covenant OongngaGMBl Clinroh 
Spnioe Stroet' '

‘ S, B. Orton. Mto!*tsr, . ;

Sunday School, ,9:45 ̂  m. ' ' 
M O tn i^  Worship,’10:46 a. m. 
Young People’s  -Evening' Service 

7:30'-p;.mi ■
•.'^ .W eek ';^  '

Monday—7:36 Juhlor meeting a t 
toe home of -Victor Bronke, Jr. 54 
Hamlin stree t . _

Wednesday— 7:30 p.m. to:ayer 
service. ^ ,

Saturday—8:00 p. m.The -Yeung 
People’s Society will hold toqlr 
final monthly meeting for this sea
son at toe home of Mias JeUny 
Johnson, Hop River.

Sunday School LSsabh

Christians ShouldFi|ht ^.Wdr|# Evifs ■ 
Without Re^in^ to Hate

By mSflpm B. Gilroy,' D. 
EdMoT' of Advaaee .

10:45 a. m. Worship and ser
mon. A guest preacher will oc~[ 
cupy toe pulpit to Dr. Story’a ab
sence. Muscal program:
Anthem—"We Praise Thee,

O God” • • • *.............. Bratoerd
Anthem—"Come, O Thou

Traveler Unknown” ........Noble
9:30 0. ' m. Churbh School.

Adult class under the leadership 
of Lewis W. Haskins.

h10;45 a. m. Church School nur
sery.

6:06. p. m. Intermediate 
L e a g u ^

The Week
Monday, 8:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.

2:36 p. m. Manches-

Talcettville Cbuich Notes 
Sunday June 8

16:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
The lUv. Thomas Street, of Wln- 
Bted, will occupy toe pidplt.

12:06, Session of toe Church 
■cbool.

4:00 p. m.. Junior Christian En
deavor meeting. Leader:'William 
Smith. Topic: "Improving Our 
Work”, (Part 3.)

Friday evening. Choir rehearsal 
will be held at toe .usual hour. 

Children’s Day will be observed

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.
*;du‘be ln “ lSarg; j ter W C. T. U. a t the^ho™  of 

of Professor John A. Almqulst o f ^ * -  Keith,
Upsala College, East Orange, N. J. 
The service will be In toe Bhigllsh 
language.

The Center Church V  
(CoagregatlOBal) /

Rev. Watson Woodruff

*SKK THKSE Si’ELtt DEMONS RACE AT 59. W, ?• 
MILES PFR HOUR UNDER OUTBOARD RULES FOR PRIZES.

_  12 RACES IN ALL

Morning Worship, 10:50—^Man
chester Lodge, No. 73 A. F. and 
A. M. ■̂ will attend toe morning 
Service in celebration of St. 
John’s Day.

, Sermon by the minister.
‘ The musio:
Prelude, Preludio Rellgloso . . .

........................................Beethoven
Anthem, By toe Waters Of Baby

lon .............................HoweU
'Anthem, P n y tr  ..................HlUer
Offertory, i'W aited for toe Lord..

..................... .̂.......Metidelasohn
'(Mrs. Harold Symington, Mrs 

Earl Shaw)
PosUude, Triumphal March ..

. . . . ' .................................... Grieg
’The Church School, 9:30.
The CYP Oub—President, Flora 

PieklM. The Club will meet at 
6:30; and join too Second Congre
gational Society to an outdoor 
meeting.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 26, Boy 

Boouta. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmas-*'

Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.—Sewing 
for Brltisb Relief, Mrs. RJdna Case 
Parker In chargd.

Wednesday. 1:80^— Wotoen’s 
Guild. Dessert garden party On 
toe church lawn.. Speaker, Miss 
Elizabeth Morton.*'Subject, Ward
robe Planning -and- Budgeting. 
Hostesses. Mrs. Watpon Woodruff, 
Mrs. Leon Bradley,'Mrs. Theodore 
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Russell, Mrs. 
Harlow WUUa, Mrs. H. J. Wood, 
Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent, Mrs. 
Gerald Young.

Friday, 6:30 — Troop 1 
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, ( 
tain.

Friday. 6:30 — Troop 7 
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, i 
tain.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m.—Cub Pack. 
Charles Lybb, Cub Master.

Notes
Sunday, June 15, will he olx* 

aerveri as "ChUdren’s Sunday." Ez- 
erclafis by the children of toe Be
ginners, Primary and Junior De
partm ent ChUdren may be pre
sented for baptism. Notify toe 
minister or Mrs. Martin Alvord.

Beginning Sunday, June 29, 
Union Services will be held for 
ten weeks with toe South Metho
dist church. The first half toe 
summer services will be heldln toe 
Centiur church. Dr. Woodruff will 
be to charge.

St. MarYe Church 
Rev. Jauee Stuart NellL Recftor

Sunday, June'8th—̂ Trinity Sun- 
d&y*9^30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "Trin
ity.”
, 4:00 p, m.-^Junlor Young Peo
ple's Fellowship., ^

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s >Fel- 
lowsbip.

7:00_Evening prayer and sei^ 
mo'n. Sermon topic: “Nlcodemus."

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Olris
Friendly Society.

8:()0 p. m.—Special parish meet- 
ink to toe pariah -bouse.

Tues^y, ■ 8:00 p. m.—Senior 
choir rehearsal. .

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.—Girl 
Scouts. _ ^

Saturday, 2:30 p. m.—Cradle 
RoU party a t toe parlab bouae.

Sunday, June 8th—Cloring ses
sions' of to® Church school. Last 
evening service until Septem-ber; 
(afternoon) ebUdron’s census.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Wlatnr 

Bev. Rari Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Clasaes. Alfred Lange, super- 
t o te n ^ t .  r “■

10:06 a. m. Engiioh service.

19 Liewis.
Program: ’"Flower Mission and 
Relief,” in charge of Mrs. Keith 

3:40 p. m. Brownie Scouts.
6:30 p.* m.. Annual Banquet of 

toe Cecilian Qub.
7:00 m. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. Pro

gram by toe Children’s Society of 
Christian Service, composed of 
musical numbers and three play
lets. .The public is Invited.

Thureday, 10:00 a. m. Asbury 
Group picnic a t toe home of Mrs. 
Winiam McKinney, 101 Chestnut 
street.

6:00 p. m. The Epworth Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Larry Jlll- 
eon, 885 Long HIU Road, Andover 

Saturday, 3:00 p. ffi. Men*s 
Friendship Club outing a t High
land Park. A program of games 
and sports will be followed by 6 
o’clock supper.

6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Maacbestor Mettiodlst Churdi 
Rev. E arl H. Furgeaon, Minister

of

on Sunday, June 16.L

B i n g h a m  U r g e s  
B o l d  r r o g i ’ a n i

Advocates Political Pow 
er Be in Hands of 
Fearless Leaders.
New Haven, June 7.—(ff)—State 

Senator Alfred M. Bingham main 
talned today that toe United 
States cannot oppose totalitarian 
lam "if political power la In toe 
hands of toe people who are afraid 
to use it,” and urged toe nation to 

continue, os an essential part of 
toe defense of, democracy, a  bold 
and liberal program of social prog
ress.'

Tht^'Salem Democrat, speaking 
yesterday at a meeting of The 
Consumers' League of Connecticut, 
held toe R^ublican-controlled 
state House of Representatives re
sponsible for causing “the session 
of toe Legislature Jtist closed to be 
hampered a t every step by this 
fear of toe go-vemment taking 
positive action.

"All constructive legislation met 
the opposition of those who feel

. Ths qisclpMa a t Antioch, toe 
1 ^ .  to bs called ’’Cbriatiana,"  ̂
ware quick to show toe reality of 
their Christlqislty. -When word 
tam e of toe pw erty add distress 
of saints In th l .pqim Church at 
Jerusalem, these Christians at 
Antioch Immediately took UP k 
contribution for their relief;. toU 
was probably toe first >of the 
many enterprises of relief which 
have been undertaken In the 
CbHstlaa spirit, and which have 
been so widely organized and con
ducted in our modem world.

Relief of distress at a  distance 
was then not so easily effected as 
it la today. There was no way of 
quickly sending funds, so Bama- 
bSs and toe new convert, Paul, 
were commissioned to go to Jeru
salem with the money. This they 
did, snd after fulfUIlng their mis
sion, returned to Antioch, bring
ing with toem a young man, John 
Mark, who was destined to have 
an Important career to toe early 
Christian movement 

The home of hla mother, Mary, 
In Jerusalem seemed to be a cen
ter for toe circle tit dladples, and 
it waa here that Peter came when 
h e  waa released from prison, as 
.the story Is told to toe twelfth 
chapter of Acts.

I t la John Mark's name tokt la 
associated with our second Goe- 
pel. He was undoubtedly a very 
fine young man and a great 
strength to the Christian moVe- 
menty'but apparently he did not 
measure up fully to toe rigorous 
standards of Paul. We find later 
(AcU 16:37-46) that Paul and 
Bamkbaa had a sharp contention 
about him  when Barnabas wanted

M a y  T a k e  U p  
D e f e n s e  J o k s

'But Retired' Workers 
Miist ISotify Social 
Securtty^Boardi

■ . .,
_____ _____ _____ _____________ HartfOrd,Juney.“ -^tlrqtfw ork-
a n d ^ r i u ^  sepriraied, u d  Pqt^ l ers driusdnl: * F(K^rki oM-ii^ in 
took Silas with Jllm ss  M s com'- j sufance benefits who-.sro 'able to 
panlon. Here to  our how- | ^  o A y  f o t  those
ever, ,we mw criiceraed IFlto. Gif ____,first misriitoMY Jodto«y «l< *hdl1^^ yfilefi they work in
and Baniat

Jobs in Movies H 
To Get W ithout H

^!to take him with'them  on took 
second mISsKmary Journey

Paul refused, believing t|iat 
John Mark had left them utiJusU'* 
fiahly a t one point to toslf former . 
Journey. The result was that Paul

llp .1 JIBnoir Employ*.
m  S tu d ld st^^  O b ta ilM d '^ * lp e f i them get Jobe.

'  '  Y*'  ' A  i n  I  Si  f l l  m rl  s em T  .

Positions > h r o a g h
Fricattd̂  r-ih Concern.

8
Overnight Newa 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Pr«se

New Haven.—Directors of toe 
Southern New England Telephone 
company yesterday announcri) the 
election of George P. Copeland as 
secretary - treasurer, succeeding 
Ellis B.t Baker, retiring Aug. 1 
after 44 years of service with the 
Bell system. The directorate also 
announced a dividend of $1.75 a 
share on toe capital stock for the 
second period of 1941.

Meriden.—Capt. Eric F. Storm, 
defense director of the ConnecUcut

Church School, 9:80.
Services for toe remainder 

the day are omitted on account of
the Annual Conference a t  New i me oppoaiuon oi uio»e who looi i . - . ^on announced yea- 
London. Our congregaUon Is in- the government should do noUitoS ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ i n t m e n t ^  a mm  
vlted to attend toe service of wor- except as a last resort," BtagSam . LeSmmaires to organize

'stated. ’’Much gocxl to ^ a u o n  got
through in spite of that opposition, ■ » ........

failed of

covered employment for wages of 
$15.60 or more, Francis J. C. Dono
hue, manager of toe Social Securi
ty Board office at 660 Main street, 
in Hartford, said today. Regula- 
latlone require that toe worker 
notify toe Board promptly when' 
he goes back to work, he explain 
ed, ao that benefit paymeiita may 
be stopped until the worker, advises 
the board that he has again quit 
work.

2,500 Each Moath
About 2,500 suoh notices are be

ing received each month from 
workers throughout toe country 
who are returning to wo'rk becauae 
of Jobs in defense Industry, accord
ing to Washington statistics. The 
Social Security Act require? that 
benefit payments be diecontinued 
during toe time when the worker 
baa a Job in covered employment 
at $16.00 or more a month. As the 
award letter to each lieneflclary 
explains, according to Mr. Dono
hue, anyone who has'bcgun receiv
ing old-age and aurvivora insur
ance Is required to notify toe board 
promptly aa to 'toe first month in 
which he is So employed and, if 
he falls to do so, he may lose more 
than that month's lieneflt.

Payments Begtn Again 
^  Monthly benefit payments will 
begin again as soon as he slope 
workvor loees his Job and notlfle? 
toe S ^ a l  Security Board, Mr. 
Donohue^sSaid, except in those 
ca?es whero penalty is required be
cause of failure to advise the board 
prbmptly of hla rotom  to work 

Th? retired V ^h er Is not re
quired to notify toe board If. he 

„  * 1  o  .  16®®* ®̂ ’̂ ®to in an occupation nottLSSential services covered by the law, Mf.vDonqhue
I explained, but he urged the im
portance of making Inquiry at the 
))oard office If any possible ddubt 
exists xS to whether toe Job la 
covered or not.

Mr. Donohue said that the board 
office at 666 Main street, Hartford, 
has postcard forma which workers 
can obtain for use In notifying toe 
board If they go back to work In 
any covered employment. He In- 
vlted workers and their families to 
call on his office for any needed 
information concerning tola or 
other questions as to Federal old' 
age and survivors Insurance.

Vclcano In Firaption

From Antioch toqy went to Se' 
leucia, the port of Antioch, 
whence they sailed about 80 miles 
to the Island of Cyprus. Our les' 
son is taken up chiefly with an 
incident concerning Sergius Paul- 
us, an Important officiaL described 
as "a man of understanding.” He 
was Interested in hearing Barna
bas and Paul, and to discovering 
toe truth to s t  they bad to declare, 
but a sorcerer and false prophet 
who had taken toe name of Ely- 
mas. Interfered and sought to per- 
vent the truth. Paul denounced 
him, and this evil man was strick
en with temporary blindness.

Paul evidently did not act to a 
vengeful spirit, and it is quite 
possible that some traditional ele
ment has entered Into the story. 
Nevertoelesa, Jt Is Instructive In 
Its implication tfiat there are real 
enemies of truth anq right who 
have to be recognl:^ aa such and 
denounced and fought for what 
they are. The Chrlstlair. doctrine 
and practice of love for ono’s enc' 
mles does not mean that theto^are 
not enemies, or that toe way ̂ pf 
love means a way of compromise 
with evil.

It does mean that CbrUtlans 
even In fighting evil and evildoers 
cannot act with malice or with 
any thought of vengeance If they 
would act as Christians.

Mines Listed '

A mia-flled card got Le? Ws 
u to  a studio. Warner bad 
for an acting role which neiWE>)*1 
materialixed, but he didn’t  tSnr 
down a messenger Job when caRM 

By Mary Hale by mistake. Now he’s a second
Hollywood. June Union

chance of getting a Job in a movie! w hom ikes atatae
studio Is good—̂If you have a . tures and props, got his j<to wbet 
friend working there. ! the studio phoned the pattern n a k ' '

Walk acroes any movie Ibt and j « «  union for a c r a f t s i^ .
' - ' Many people never have tried to  

get a studio Job because th s y ^  
lieen told it’s impossible to get la 

out "pull.”
to  Thayer, fashion artist from

npolyee—stenogmph' 
a, electricians, hair-

ask minor em; 
era, carpenters,

II' drossera—how'they got their Jobs. 
- TT»ey nearly always answer, 

through a friend.”
Hanf^luck. stories about acton 

trying tocrash  toe moViea are old 
stuff. Messenger boys and plumb
ers have almost as tough a time, 
but you don't hear about their 
tribulations.

A higher salary lihvOne reason 
they yearn to work in 'a  studio. 
Another lure is a desire tb-^mb el- 

d a

Calif., never bad heard 
this. On ap impulse she telephoned 
a studio, asked for s  Job—and got 
iL

Which proved toe ancient ptoto 
tude that you can’t  believe eve»y* 
thing you hear. ^

ship In New London at which 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam' will 
preach. .

The Week
Monday, 8 p. m. Meeting of 

toe Church Council.
Tuesday. Meeting of toe

Twix-n-TweCn Club.
The meeting of the Women’s 

Society' of Cbriatidn 
scheduled for June 11

but an equal amount 
passage. •

Says Democrats VltaSsed .
"The Democratic party baa been 

vitalized in Connecticut as else
where by toe Influence of toe New 
DeaL while' toe Republican, party, 

Service, I despite toe efforts of a few liberal 
has been I leaders, Is stlU stepped t o  toe do-

stste 111 cooperation with toe 
necUcut Defense Council. The 
committee consUts of Storm 
chairman. Nelson A. Parker w 
Brldgepori and W. Raymond 
Crumb, with SUte Commands 
John F. Feegel of Meriden Md 
Adjutant Pierce B. Clark of Plain 
Vine acting In ex-offlelo capaci
ties.' . _ .New Haven.—The Tale School 
of Music announced toe Charles

Ottawa, June 7— (Canadian 
Press)—AH Canadian coal mines 
were listed today aa "essential ser- 
vicea” within toe terms of toe De 
fense of Canada Regulations, snd 
authorities were empowered to 
proceed, against persona who im
pede production or impair toe ef
ficiency of collieries.

Officials said this move would 
not Interfere with toe legal rights 
of trade unions.

A union organization may pro
ceed In toe customary manner to 
desJ with employers but in the 
event of dispute toe men'must be 
permitted to remain a t work until 
conciliation machinery falls down, 
one official said.

sjB«ftaot measures I g  Dltson fellowship for graduate
DeipocraUc-control- worth $2,606, had been dl

changed to Friday,. June 18. TUs n o t o ^  {^loaopby of an earlier 
is toe annual meeting and will be era- T i^  was ?hown by toe great 
held in''conjunction with an out- number of im;'
Ing a t Mrs. Ruth Shedd’s In Bol- passed in toe ,_v— __________
ton. Those needing transports- led Senate and th«n JtiU(9?yn toe vided between Emeline Ranaudo of
tion will please get In touch with RspubUcan-oontrolled ltou36*. -. Waterbury and Morris Levine of
either Mrs. James Pickles or Mrs. *Tt Is fortunate b»leed that toe Haven.
Fred Smith. The outing will national Congress is hot so bam- Hartford.—Stats SelecUVe SW '
leave toe church a t 11 a. m. strung from taking vigorous ac- j^e headquarters said 186

Friday, 7 p. m. Meeting of toe (tion aa Is toe Ckmnectlcut L^gisla- | t r ^ t s  were expected to^^Induct-

n* Approve War Expendlturee

Rome, June 7—(ff)—Budget and 
Military Committees of toe Fas
cist Chamber approved today an 
appropriation of 2,506,000,000 lire 
(approximately $125,600,600) for 
Navy war expenditures. '

Rabaul, New Britain, June 7.— 
(/P) -Tarvur-Vur volcano near the 
northern Up of this Island In toe 
Bismarck archipelago off New 
Guinea erupted today, sending a 
cloud of dust and steam, about 3,500 
feet into toe air. There was no 
damage In Rabaul.

The average useful life of steel 
to the many forms in which It Is 
used Is about 85H years.

bows with screen stars and 
peek behind scenes in a business 
toey think is glamorous. *

But if you don't have friends in 
a studio, landing a Job there isn’t 
impossible. I t ’s been done through 
such routine channels as employ
ment agencies, aa weU as by luck 
and sheer ability.

Job Result of Liick 
Gene Roemer, makeup man. 

says his job was toe result of 
luck.

In toe summer of 1934 Roemer, 
St. Paul, Minn, lad, waa a life

guard a t Malibu beach. One day 
he saved a nine-year-old girl from 
drowning. The child's father, Pens 
Westmore, director of makeup a t 
Warner’s, was so grateful he 
taught Roemer toe tricks of the 
tram  and got him a Job.

Perc also helped Helen Turpin, 
an Albuquerque, N. M., hali> 
dresser get a studio Job after she 
demonstrated ouUtandlng ablUty 
in a hair style show.

If Sldelf Tarohea writer’s secre
tary, hadn't caught a , certain 
street car she might 
got a studio Job.

"You look Ured," sympathised a 
woman sitting next to SIdell. 
"Have you been looking 
work?"

Simll admitted It.
"My husband is in charge of 

w a rd ro b ^ t a studio,” said Sidell’a 
companlon. x "Ms’ll help you get k 
Job.” he did. \  ^  _

Joe Lapia, who came from Oeve 
land, O., got a  Jobto a movie time 
keepers offlc* through an employ 
roent agency; Now 
mixer.*’ \

Waiting Usto Lo*V 
Chances are slim that you’d get 

a Job by appIYng at a studio -per
sonnel office. Waiting lists ace 
long. But Sara Manclllaa, whb 
knew only a few words of English 
when she walked Into Fox studio, 
got a  Job as wardrobe fitter.

If Gene Hlhbe, makeup appren 
tice, and bis brotoer, Jess, an as
sistant director, hadn’t  played 
football for the Unlveraity 
Southern California toey might not 
work in a'studlo. today. As football

Emergency Pride 
Controls N eeded

for

a sound

oW b -
lo ^ .

Chlcsgil^June 7—(#) — David 
Glnaburg, gtoeral counsel of toe 
Office of Price Administratloa and 
Civilian Supply. beUsva* ths de
fense effort *“wUl m^quccsed” un
less emergency price wntroto "are 
continued and extended 
effective.

"I doubt whether our gov? 
ment, as we know it, could 
continue in toe faca of uncbacksd 
inflation,” GlusbeiY declared yso- 
terday In an add iM  a t ths co»> 
ference on public law a t toe Uni
versity of Chicago Law SchooL

Town Must Re-lay 
Some Water Pipes
I t  may bs necessary for to* 

town to relay 167 feet at watog. 
main to S t  John stree t Last yeatx . 
64 feet of six-inch and 167 feet 
four-inch mains were told. Thfa'i^ 
week a deed was given the toeni i! 
by the Manchester Corpoxmtioa ttiti: 
the extension of wntsr and nswer * 
lines north from S t  John stroet  ’ 
through the new dsvslopment IWV 
Pine Acres Terrace. As IM  housse 
are to be built to thia aecUon this 
year and n like number next year 
larger water mains will bs nssi' 
ed.

This land Is located to the Souto > 
Manchester Firs D istrict Ths ofll<*' 
cars of toe district somstims ago 
notified toe town that all new pipe 
^jnust be a t least six inches.

Japs Rscognlas Cronlin

Tokyo, Jtme 7—UP)—The Japnar 
ese government decidsd today td  . 
recogtoze Croatia, Naal-crentod;( 
state born of the dlssototiaB eiC 
conquered Tugoslnvin.

Boy Scouts.

The Salvatton A m y 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J. CMrtta

Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Open • air
Aftt*ViCC«

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 
School.

11:00 a.m.—Holiness meeting 
Giri Guards and Corps Cadets will 
take part to this sendee.

3:00 p.m.—Public sendee.
7:00 p.m.—Open air sendee.
7:80 p.m.—Public service, all 

are welcome.
Week-day Ssrviosa 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Outing for 
toe Girl Guards.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Corps 
Cadets.

8:00 p.m.—Senior band practice. 
Wedneoday, 2:15 p.m.—Women’s 

Home League.
Thuroday, 6:30 pm . — Straw

berry festival a t toe Solvation 
Army grounds. Tickets ore out 
and a  good crowd Is expected. The 
band win bs on hand for apecial 
duty and we are In for a g re ^  
time.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Hollneat
sendee. __.8:00 p.m. — Special songster
practice. '

Chnr<* Of The NazarcM 
466 Mato Street 

Rsv. Janses A. Y®"^* »hatsr

slnday  se:vices:
6:30 a. m.—Church School. John 

Cargo. Supt. Classea fOr ^  a g »  
10:80 ». m.—^Morning Worship. 

Sermon: “The Beloved of ChrW." 
Communion service. Vocal duet—

tore; if it  were our national d e - |e q ' into the draft Army today, 
fense program would be biqieless- bringtoS t® more than 800 toe nuin 
ly staUed." ber accepted this week In toe Wto

He speclflcaUy charged toe draft call. Twenty were rejected 
House with having klUed "a re- yesterday, whUe 149 were accepted 
markable aeries of blUa In toe field end sent to Fort Devens, Mae^ 
of labor legtalation," sponsored by | Hartford—Membera of The con

“I never dreamed the monthly payments 

on a Pontiac c o u l d  b e  s o s m m f
toe Senate.

"Tlielr Importance should be ap
parent a t this time, when democ
racy cim 'Ul afford to have Its 
working population discontented 
end with a  sense of tojuatice,” 
Bingham asserted. "Social legisla
tion to give every American a full 
atitoe to democracy was never 
more urgent than today.”

3 Envoys Confer

necticut Scholastic Coaches’ Aaso 
elation will meet here Monday to 
attend toe funeral of Fred Stone, 
athleUc director a t Wdaver High 
school who died yesterday.

Cheshire—Gov. Robert A. Hur 
ley, an alumnus of toe class of 
1916, Professor Emeritus WlUlam 
Lyon Phelps of Yale and Former 
Gov. WUbur Cross were among 
the kpeaken last night a t a  dinner 
opening a fund-raising campaign 
for Cheshire Academy, which wlU 
be l80 years old In 1944. The gov 
ernor turned the first qtodotol of

With Matsuoka] l^ctsf new buiidmgs
Branfiffd — Four psrsom were 

burned aerioualy abm t the face 
Tokyo, June 7— (ff) —British I and body last night when a  motor 

Ambaasador Sir Robert Leslie exploeion aboard a  cruiser at 
Cimigie, French A m b a a s a d o r  I stony Creek set the craft afire. 
Charles Araene Henry and Ger-(They were Leonard WMl, 40, his 
man Ambassador MaJ. Gen. Eugen I son, Dantmere, 12, hla daughter) 
Ott, to that order, conferred today ] Susan, II, and Nelson Tyson, 32; t  wito.».Foiirign. . Minister^ Yosuke | aU of Stony Creek. They were tak- 
Matsuoka. .'r*

Italian Ambosoador Mario In- 
|deUi cmiferrqd with Mlzuo Saka
moto, bead of the European oec- 
tlqn of the Foreign Office.

The newspaper Hoebi said toe 
conv^aations involving Indelli,

|O tt and Arsene-Henry were re-

en to New Haven booplUls.
Hartford—United States Oom- 

missloner WllUam J. Wholean 
bound Antoine Vallee, 43, of 
Thonfanton, over to the September 
Federal gnmd Jury for failure to 
register under ton alien r^ ls tra -  
tlon act. Vallee entered the coun
try legmUy from Canada In 1985lated mainly to the attitude of too __ __

United States toward toe Near I ^  ta '^ 's u b je c t to deportation. 
Bast, France, and other . related Haven—Detective Anthony
problems. | j ,  popoUxlo said he arrested

Private Pasquale Montano, 22, of
---------------------- - . „  _  I this city, on an Idleness charge af'
Miss Gertrude PhUUps snd Mrs. r .  L l |g t |» e g g  K e p O r t  1 Ur the youth surrendered a t po-

6:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. 8. Junloro 
wUl unite with toe Senior society. 
' 7:30 p. m.—HSvangellstlc Service. 
Subjert; 'Th*. Roots of Eternal 
Life.” Vocal solo— by Mrs. Flor
ence Fish—"To Pay the Debt I  
Owe," by F. M. UtwlUer.

TiM
Monday, June^sTmt 7:80 p.

tUcc headquarters and told of hav 
'’garbage ds-; Found Groundless bordbrntlonf^^ wlU

'__ ^  bs turned o w '- to  tbs Army ofR-

Church
vestry.

School cabinet

/# .Y V A > IN U
iXREVUE

m.—Prayer 
with the pastor in diargs. 
rehearsal. wUl foDow.'

Choir

New London, June 7—(ffV—The 
United Staten Sitomsrtae Raro nh- 
nounced today that it bad investi
gated and found groundless a  re
port toot a  submiuine was to dis- 

ess in this vicinity. ,
T bs 4SW salvage 'veanel U. 8. B.

to tovestigats the report, '
Naval offieero said came from 
Fishers’ Island, N. T.

dais.

RetaU
Boston, Jims 7—<P)—Department 

store solss, which rose 11.4 per 
cent, continued n leading factor In 
increaMng New England bustoess 
actlvitv duriaa toe past veMf.

A N G E L S  .
B R O K E N  W I N G S

High nn i Peeper  Streets 
Rev. H. r . R. Steehhalw, Pastor

Trinity IhSHvaT
9 a. m.—Church StoooL
10 n. m —Servtoe to Gerama. 

Text of aonroa; Matt. 3:13^7.
"W W  do the Bcrtpttiras 

the B«jy Tris- 
t  L That and to mm 1

Caahsna, Anstralln, June T.—Un 
—An to toe National
BeoutRy Aot gave the AustrnHan 
goronnMBt potror today to  proU- 
Mt pdNtoatton of any 

dttor. printer or

per cent higher than in ton 
responding period n year ago.

Mere Tiisllsn inavttabie

Canberra, AustraUn, Juaa 7,—(ff) 
—Deputy Prime Minister A. W. 
Fadden amuoaoed today that de- 
fense eipsmlltuiiin to the July toaL 
get would amount to 880,MO,000 
pounds (1806,000,000) and 
that toewnasO tnxattow sssinsd to- 
svttaUa. He biatad atT a  aystett 
of rofuadtog toaon attar-tlw « 0r,

*2.
______is p r l ^  so doss so dis
priced cars may lutrdij o ttict $kt djf tn on  in 
tosif sronddy paysssout 

Owaws wiiLalso MU yms that Poadsc is 
s» sconosafcal on s**> ^  ■ 
it is scw lly cosdao'tfcsos a® ssoro—sod 
saoBSlisMS Mi—to own and* opersis than 
their fotm ot lowsm prics ii cstsi 

And toe bsm news of all is dm  yoe actnslly
»

. n .H C M U is i(M t COLE MpTQH$
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News of Vets and Their Anxiliaries

W FDR?
^  W «r  D e m e n t  *
lot of thing* from its 1917 «**
£ioe. With naUonsl defense in 
foreground a « in ,  it sent Con- 

t i ^  »  bill s ^ in g  emergency 
I ;  E S r  for President R<«>sevelt-

S th  sotne 1*17 D e ^The bill, which the w ar  
'ititot »*id had been * P P f °7 ^ p ^  

i^STpreaident, the Navy and 0PM, 
FDR s^lborlty to Uke 

“tomporarily or permanently
^ ‘ 1 S S  k in d ^  resl of pef*®"*'
r  * ! S  tiM ible or inUngtbl^ useful 

defense fcnd to dispose 61 H eny 
^ 5 a ?  K J h e s .  Fair compensation

Ihe'^SSident
pi— »  • \fay to get delivery, but a 
c L S L c e  to the AUis-Chalmeri 
gtrUce indicated it might be a last 
retort In industrial disputes.

Consressional interest to the bill 
f rtjrad around the ^ f d  perma- 

.’> n «U y ."  Speaker Bankhead w o ^  
' f  S S id  whether it meant “from here 

- I n w t ' '  or Ju*i «"1H lb* end of the 
ind opined "it should be

TOtaiifled.”
British Beales Taken Ovw  

. A Kninfiii Step to aid to Britain
i o S e S  *0f V- S;ship* to

take over BritWi shipping from this 
^ WIBtry and Canada to Australia
P 'in d  New 2 ^an d .

' Th* President dgned into le^f • 
îV 'ihH ynder which mandatory pnor- 

'.’‘itiai may be set up for goods re- 
by a iy  dovemment w v e ^  

th*Lend-Lease Art and, ln »m *  
‘  M aa, by private factories, w v i -  

su*o* priorities were assigned 
>.«B ly  to Army and Navy o rde^  

rn S m to r  Byrd
'reparter* a letter from M a j.-C ^ . 

!- Boriia, aasistant to Leaae-L^d Ad- 
Stofttntor Hopktos, to which he 
•aid that in view of the complica- 
ttoni of getting the program under 
way "It is obrtous . . .  no appre- 
d «U e  flow of material* could have 
■aochad . . .  the combat areas.’ 
."^However, an RAF spokesman in 
Cairo said American planes were 
atriving in greater numbers— “very 
Bice aircraft but, like all good ba-

V  U .

WORLD WEEK
ttUler Shown As The Sheik O fA ra h y. .. And Vichy

Hughe* Step* Dotyn
As the Supreme Court adjourned 

for the Summer, Charles Evans 
Hughes, its Chief Justice during one 
of the most turbulent decades to its 
history, let it be known that he was 
leaving for good.

The aUtely, 79-year-old ji^ift. 
.who almost defeated Woodrow W U- 
son for the Presidency to 1916 and 
who served as Secretary of State in

Nazis Grant France 
A ^Sacred Right’ ^
Before France** veteran General Maxime Weygand was called 

in to direct the desperate Allied effort to kem the Germans from 
overrunning France he was copimander of the French Near Eastern 

y^nriy#
He worked constantly with Britain’s General Sir Archibald P. 

Wavell, chief of British forces in the Middle East, Thus Weygand 
was not only a specialist on Syrian
problems but an expert on Britain’s 
plans for defending the whole Near 
Eastern area.

Lately Weygand has been to north 
Africa, where he has commanded 
the only formidable French army

retaken Mosul, Iraq’s oil producing 
center, after it had been occupied 
by Nazi airmen.

There were these immediate signs 
of German penetration to S y ^ :

1. A number of Germans in civil*
---------------------  . - f “J the only formidable French army j„ j  clothes pass^  through T^irkey
the early Twenties, wrote Piesldent m^its left intact by the armistice ' Syria with Bulgarian passports.
Roosevelt: . # « . .  ___with Germany. Many arrivtog to Syria were dls-

As Vichy appropched an open guised as refugees, 
break with Britain, and as Germans 2. About SOO German 
were reported arriving in French-

Barrov) in Zwwv Joumol 
•Who Goe* There?’

Loiin* In PrVoUtoncs BnUstin 
'Oh, Adolf, y *u  ProBsise The Nicest Things!’

People

tt.f

HwwcTfisr* m BUUbwVh ros»*o«*«s 
*A Spot To Tost That Slroa’

bios, having their teething trou
bles.’’ ■
•  Relations, virtth Vichy and the 
r>4. limmered. Secretary Hull 
didn’t like the way the Potato gov- 
trniaent seemed to be lining up 
with Hitler; JtoSsollnl’s Editor Vto- 
Qinin G«yda said the Axis was reedy 
tor the U. S,.if we should go ^  war.
•  Wlwet fcirinere Joined producers 
of tobacco and cotton to voting au
thority to the Agriculture Drt?wt- 
ment to-declde how much of this 
y ^ s  expected bumper crop should 
be allowed to reach the market. 
The idea ii to keep the pfice up.

j^rospeef* For Strikes
- Despite President Roosevelt's ul- 

*toatum that industrial disputes 
must not hamper defense produc
tion, the Labor Department’s Con
ciliation Service ,expecU. a “con
tinued alight indreaae" in disputes.

One persistent Strike already on 
hand was that,bf some 12,000 CIO 
luniber workers to the Puget Sound 
region. It took a turn for the worse 
w h ^  O. M. Orton, pr^ideni of the 
union, walked out on the Defense 
Mediation Board (not the tame as 
the Ckmciliation Service) and ac
cused Chsdnnan Dykstra of “union 
busting.’*

The union wants a raise to. pay, 
vacations and a union h i r ^  hall. 
The board recommended it accept 

V the wage toerceae alone.
The A F L '

The Eye-Sight O f  Negroo*
On a night-blackened field at Fort 

Bragg, N. C.,19 selectees were lined 
UP 100 feet from some white card
boards attached to sticks. Seven of 
the selectees were whites and eight 
negroes.

Right off, the negroes could we 
the cards; but most of the whites 
had to approach within 50 feet m -  
fore they cduld do so. Scientists 
conducting the experiment rushrt 
off to tell Washington air officials 
about their findings. They said the 
discovery might revolutionize the 
negro’s role in the nation’s armed 
force.

Footy^Foofy?
James L. Fly, chairman of the 

Federal Communications Commls- 
Sion, thinks that NBC and CBS, two 
of the three big networks, are 
‘Tooty-footy’’ when It comes to com
petition. He told the Senate Inter
state Commerce Committee as much 
to reply to a query by Senator 
Smith (D -S C ) as to whether 
“these two are in cahoots?’’ The 
committee was holding hearings on 
a resolution asking an investigation 
of the FCC and the radio industry. 
(By footy-footy he may have been 
referring to the sly game lovers 
play when they nudge each other s 

I feet imder the table.)

Imaginative Arti*t -
A  newspaper cartoonist in Unoc- 

cupM  France depirted in a draw
ing an artist showing a friend a 
painting he had just copiplstod.

“Do you mean to tell me,” the 
friend asked as he eyed a rich dis
play of food on the canvas", “ that 
you can do all that from memory?"

Britons In America
Lord HalUax, Britto ambasw- 

dor: “There la little hope for the 
world’s future u n lw  your peo- 
pie and ours can join hands to 
build it.”

Col. Joslah Wedgewood, Brit
ish Laborite; "The only safety 
for democracies is to union. I 
should like to have it begin with 
America and England and then 
let every democratic county

Obits

come in. If the Germans get rid 
of Hitler, then we would 
them in."

let

Basdball's Lou
Baseball fans were p e r p l e x e d  

when Lou Gehrig of the Yankees
began slipping

In Short...
Destroyed: $25,000,000 worth of 

property on the Jersey City water
front by a fire which was described 
by officials as the worst to the city’s, 
history.

Sideslipped: A  new $250,000 Brit
ish Liberator bomber, into San 
Diego bay. Four avlatio* experts 
aboard were killed, including the 
test pilot. FBI investigated for sab
otage.

Disclosed: By Treasury officials, 
that the first month’s sales of the 
new defense savings bonds would 
exceed $500,000,000. Tjiey said such 
a said was highly pleasing to them 
and jicol^ed reports that the cem- 
paign‘had.,^pped.

Dledh'Sh* Hugh Walpole, British 
noveWt; Jenny Dolly, of the once- 
fFamous Dolly Sisters Dancing Team, 
by hanging herself;, five-foot-hlgh 
former King Prajadhlpok of Siam 
(now Thailand); Rep. M. M. Edel- 
stein (D -N Y ) who collapsed outside 
the House chamber after answering 
an attack madq by a colleague on al
leged war-mongering by “Jewish 
brethern” in America.

in 1939. He had 
played to mor e  
■than 2,000 con
secutive c h a m 
pionship games.

Lou voluntarily 
benched himself.

. Then it was re
v e a l e d  that he 
w as s u f f e r i n g  
f r o m an appar
e n t l y  incurable 
disease. It caused 

, the fluid in his 
I spinal column to 

_ ^  , , harden and his
Lou Gehrig muscles to shrink. 
He accepted a post as a parole 

commissioner in New York and 
spent the next two years working 
and taking daily injections to the 
back. When he died early in the 
week he was virtually reduced to 
skin and bones— but still fluting.

Kal*er W a ite d  In Vain
Adolf Hitler’s fuehrer back to 

1917 was KaUer Wilhelm H, whose 
columns raced over much of Eu
rope. With defeat, he fled,to Doom ,' 
Holland, and resolved never to go 
back to Germany unless his dynasty 
should be restored.

Militarism came back to Ger
many, but he didn’t.

Despite the fact that Hitler b lii- 
• tered nis regime in public speeches, 

the Kaiser regarded Hitler’* ■ » « « " -  
dency in 1933 as “a step in the right 
direction.” Wilhelm fo llow ^  en
thusiastically the news o f^ r m a n  
military successes. He died Wednes
day at the age of 82.

“Considerations of health and age 
make it necessary that I should be 
relieved of the duties which 1 have 
been discharging with increasing 
difficulty.” „   ̂ ,

The President replied: "ISy every 
Inclination is to beg you to remain; 
but my deep concern for your health 
and strength must be paramount, 

Hughes will retire on full salary, 
the fifth justice to take advanUge 
of retirement legislation passed dur
ing the 1937 battle in which Hughes 
opposed FDR’s plan to add “new 
blood” to the court.

His resignation left two vacancies 
on the court for the President to 
fill. The other has existed since the 
retirement of Justice McReynolds' 
to February.

Dopesters believed that SOnator 
Jimmy Byrnes, FDR’s trusted strate
gist in Congress, would get McRey
nolds’ Job, that another ardent New  
Dealer, Attorney General Jackson, 
would kucceed Hughes as Chief Jus
tice.

Confrol O f  W ate rw ay*
For four years, Oklahoma’s pug

nacious, roly-poly Gov. Leon P ^ -  
lips has hollered that the U. S. has 
no right to build a $54,000,000 pow
er and flood control dam across the 
Red River on the Oklahoma-Tqja* 
border. . . .  .

Though this sluggish river is not 
navigable, it flows into the Missis
sippi, which is navigable.

In the past the federal govern
ment’s authority over waterways 
has been confln^ to navigable riv- 

in BDpar- ers. Two recent Supreme Court de- 
incurable ■ cisions have broadened this power:

1. Some months ago the court 
upheld federal jurisdiction over 
non-rtavlgaWe portions of a nav
igable stream.

2. On Monday, before the court 
adjourned, it ruled; “And we now 
add that the power of flood control 
extends to the tributarire of nav
igable streams.” Since the Red Riv
er is a tributary of the Mississippi 
the court upheld, the constitution
ality of the dam.

Phillips has charged that the dam 
would inundate 100,000 acres of 
land to his state.

mandated Syria, Weygand made a 
ruah call to Vichy. Briton* assumed 
he went to tell all he knew about 
the plana of hia fortoer ally, Wavell.

France’S'No. 2 man, Admiral Jean 
Darlan, an old aeadog who has long 

* iriiy ■ “  ■resented the superio: 
ish navy over hia 
own, ranged him
self squarely on 
the German side:

“1 intend to act 
to s u c h  a way 
that France re
takes h e r  place 
as a power to Eu
r o p e  a n d  t h e  
w o r l d .  T h a t  
means she must 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in 
constructlolt of 
the N e w  Order, 
That means also 
■ he w ill act to 
hasten the hour of 
peace.. . . ”

As France’s old 
Chief of SUte 
M r.rshal Petato 
cal led repeated 
urgent  cabinet  
meetings, author
ized aources to 
Berlin observed: 

“W e have Mar
shal Petato’s and 
Admiral Darlan’s 
statements t h a t  
they w ill defend 
all their territory. 
G e r m a n y ,  al
though victor, is 
ready to concede

of the Brit.

». ___  ________  soldlere
with armored cars and mobile field 
guns landed at Syria’s Latakia after 
running the British blockade from 
the Italian Dodecanese Islands, a 
little more than an overnight trip. 
Others were reported on the way.

Before the Germans could make 
a grand bid for Suez it was as-

WaveU Weygaiid
Once They Were Confldantt

Upcoming
Taeaday. J w  M

Deadline for foreign diplomat
ic corps In Paris to withdraw, 
under orden from Berlin.

Wednesday. Jane 11 
Hawaii’s Kamehameha Day.

Saturday, Jn»* 1* , ,
Second payment of federal m- 

come tax due. ,  „
Forty-first annivemre of Ha- 

wall’s entrance as a United States 
territory.

Flag Day.

rijWvVj *4* V4/aavw%s%# - _

this saefed right jm d  duty of w y  
nation to tiie French themselves.

The American foreign news ana
lyst FredVanderechmidt commmt- 

“The French are proving to the 
satisfaction of the Axis a c ^ -
try cannot get out of this war even 
by being licked. The conquei^ are 
prodded from *he tomb to b ^ m e  
the un-dead; torobi^ o f the con
queror’s war plan.”

Pre-Nasis In Iraq Rentea 
Fast-breaking

France left no doubt to British 
that Vichy definitely had

sumed they would have to knock out 
the British isle of Cjmrtia. Indica
tions were it would be hwder to 
tackle than Crete unless German 
airmen could use airdromes  ̂ in 
Syria because Cyprus la 385 r ^ e s  
from German air fields to 
It U  100 miles from ah fleldi to 
Syria. Losa of Crete itielf was a bad 
blow to the British because it plwed  
the German* within bombtag dia- 
tance of Briteto’s three big bwea to 
the eaitem Mtditeirenean, Malta, 
Cyprus and Al**kndri*.

Newspapers Were Critical
British sources said future British 

------- East would
mlnda ;  *1'“ '  th r AxU 'eaSp . British aources said fi

“A* Vichy France «ow  U  toe have “  ^ow ledged that
ner of the^Mediterraneah had ^ o m e  an
why w *  should not f a t̂U  -  dominated sea, Alao to w
the BrltUh agreed that they would h ave* routo
the unpleaaant more difficult time in trying to
^ n tto g  tt prevent Axl* reinforcement* from
Brltona aaid their f o ^  were^ Libv* by sea.

>p*nly 
iftola

Headliner: He Must Find New Means To Deliver The O il
An  OBSCURE Ripublican rebel lap another big job: “Petrrteum Co- have. That it. 

from C h lc «o  « «  in l i n .% « .  ;njjn.tor_for N .U on^ D .fcn «. J <

ing “neceomry p r^u tion s  to re

* ^ i g l w ^  Auatrall*
dared Syria “enemy occupied terri-

w i M t  s > a *  b ,

reaching Libya by sea.
British newspapere - 

critical of Brltaln’a handling oi“^thli, 
between

to:
history’s first major test

**A*lSndon*Ev«to^ N ^  S a w # 
■aid “the brutal troth la that w#

a flock of Democrats in 1933 when 
it citme lime for Franklin D. Roose
velt to\Teward the faithful who 
helped mm oust Herbrt^. Hoover 
from the White House.

The pudgy rebel’s request was 
comparatively mild; to be Indian 
Commissioner. FDR sized him up 
and instead gave him the big job 
of Secretary of the Interior.

Ever since then, the lap of Har- 
olla L. Ickes has served as. a catch- 
basin (or odd jobs floating about 
Washington. As secretary he has 
charge of such diverse phase* of na
tional life as patents, public lands, 
education, toe census, territories 
and Indian affairs. _ . .

He supervised the spending of 
billions as head of P w A  to early 
days of the New Deal and won the 
nickname “Honest Harold.”

Now FDR has dumped Jĵ to his

jwas
_____ — ______  _____

wilt be'"up*'to him to keep gas and indicated w h e n  
oil flowing for both civilian and de- Attorney General 
fense hei^s.

Despite toe fact that America 
produces three-fifths of, the world’s 
oil, Ickes warned, before his ap
pointment, that car-conscious civil
ians might have to give up Sunday 
driving as during the World War.

He pointed out that the gasoline 
problem is prlncipalljr one of trans-

Jackson placed to 
Ickes’ hands a po
tent weapon, toe 
veto power over 
negotiations in 
anti -  trust s\tUs 
now under w «r  
against 22 major 
oil companies.

oil menportation. ft arises from the~fact Some 
that 50 of the 250-ddd tankers in forecast a severe 
the eoastwiae fleet which brings oil 
from Southern and Southwestern 
fields to the East have been dlvert- 
^  to the service of Britain. Still 
more transfers are likely. The East 
is the largest oil-consuming section 
of the nation.

■Ihe President asked him to make 
"specific recommendations” for ac
tion which “Is necessary or desira
ble’* but wouldn’t say just how much 
cracking-down power Ickea might

__________ Teamsters’ Union called
out 2,200 Pittsburgh truck drivers 
in a demand for more pay, vacations 

^  and a 48-hour week, but the San 
Francisco shipyard strike seemed 
tieeicr aettiement. The Bay Cities 
Metal Trades Coutlcil ordered its 

Maen back to the last of 11 struck 
pending negotiations. Ma- 
on strike weren't included 

• ‘the move. =
--SUT, warehouse workers (1,450 of 

s> walked out .in New York, as 
arorken picketed the 

f r i f "  aviation plant at 
to a wage dispute.

iSp^M tobO * Workers 
^gLV'jbe# oontzact givtog 

I iKXXts totalins

^^tlod-N eb), re- 
fobortfriaada,
' ■ ■ ‘ re to

S. IMMI OIMhNS

lAkEA rtOOUCB 
1T»*-Thlr4s Of 
I f to  Natise'sTstsI

Figufes Shew Mittieas 
Of Isrreb AaeuallF ..

(ligal

iTUNSFEtOfiiW  
T« Ssnin 

lOflrilaialsDiMWl- 
iagTkblUals

>3^

shortage of petro- 
1e u m  in  t h e  
Northeast n e x t  
Winter unless the 
t ransportat ion  
b o t t l e n e c k  is 
broken. Proposals 
in  th e  a i r  f o r  
breaking the bot
tleneck included; 
(1 ) Ruah con
struction of new 
pipe lines to the 
East, (2 ) cOrt- 
ttrurtion of. stilP 
moretahbers, (3 ) 
smarted use of ex
isting lacllities.

Oil experts say 
that sale of oil

gUCl WlO M* lAb**. •• -----  8̂
a move A ii-  were driven out of Crete by e weu
Upee o f . r ^ ^ w  planned and d e t e r g e d

. The liquids- 1
ad the British i 

aq’s border with U— - 
S y r ir  Britata c la im s even to have pared

Abroad: Pope's Social Views
. . .  -------  — j  -  complete suit

Some Papal Principles 
In a radio broadout. Pop*

X n  made some pointed obaerva

' eight coupons u d  
26.
O n e  Leak In The Blockade

„  Despite a recent 500% raise to
^ f r e e d o m —Hecautionedagatort height rates on Rusria’a 'T raB S ;^

-A — A... i ̂  4 il% Ofkllnrax# .TwAAn IS ]T£130r«eCltoo extensive state Interferenre to 
toe righte and dutlre of l n d W « f r
end upheld men’s right to freedom 
to his “physical, splntj

Ickes: Talked Of Gaa-lem Sonday*

U, r-*___ ■ -- religious
end moral movement*.** __

On economic
edly the natural order deriving ^ m 
God demands . . . private property 
iSd  th* free reciprocal co«® erre  
of good* by toteHtoMf* imd gift M  

as th* functioning of the atete 
as a control over both these tostitu-

organization of
duty and right to organiza U ^ r  
belongs above all to tha y ople im
mediately^ tateraetad: employer* an^

extremist ItoUan
toe Regime Fawtista, P r « n p ^  told 
its Italian Catholic readere that toe 
P ^ s  apeech

W u in  RaUway, Japan is 
■hipping to Berlin 1,500 ton* e ^  
sentlal foodstuff* and commodities 
every day. Big itema that are. tow  
eludtog the British blockade are 
•oybeans, oils, meats, ricfc .

In return, Germany 
Japan chemicals, dyjss and tolentific 
apparatus. _ _ _

000 toTO.OOO barrels daily by foke* g*n a i rge . ^  Scrutinixed
aides) would have of hi* uapopuUrlty L  tha famed 1<
toe supply of oil for civilian on the 
East Coast Such oil la picked w  
at West Coast ports by Japaneae

^ m e n  know of Icke*’ frequent 
outbureU against the ’̂power oi 
money” and against w aslem  pri
vate exploitation of resource*.

Immediately after he became Sec- 
retary of th* Interior he reyenro  
the traditional policy of virtually
giving away public lands, n ^ * r * t o  
oil, water rights, poarer rttto

He is aware of his unpopularity 
to certain circle*: “I’ve known t o  
a long time that i*m not with 
t o e f ^ r  to which f  am e n t i ^ ” 

'Ickes can timgle tongues with toe 
best of them. Here are torn* of hi* 
noted epithets: , ,

On Wimdell WiUkle: "The simple,
barefooTwaU Street laiprer."

Huey Long: "He ha* halite*!*
of tlm totrtlect." ____

On Hugh Johnaon: "H# soffess
from' mental s a d ^  aora*.

SIS 5
Be insisted A m u lea  had no m ot* • •

/

(hit farm 
'-<dd

In t«»«Bntng the famed long Brite 
ish shirt tail, on* British housewifo

tucked Into pant* that could servo 
a more profitable th»

Her remark wa* ^
•udden move by authoHtie* to ra
tion dotoing.

Under th* plan m A  P o r ^ _ »

iTwainiB must PO** Trith 11 of her 
e o S S :  A

<Cae«y A t ' 

At least 24
last

on. DaM n, The I

«eer« hSlod 
bomb*

o p j

tiMt m .

•' rV-

M on s-Y p res Post 

B. W .  V .

m. W * have invited auxUiarlM of 
other patriotic organizations to at
tend and take part in this affair. 
We hope they wlU be well repre
sented. The questions will be eaqr 
1 have been told. A fter the quiz a 
■oclal time will be held and re- 
frethmente wlU be served. W e h o ^  
to have a good' attendance of port 
and club members also.

OoBveatton Delegates 
The frtlowlng delegates and a^ 

temstez were elected at our last 
meeting for the State Convention 
in Bridgeport, June 27th, 28th and 
29tb: Delegates, Jane Fortin. U l- 
Uan Linders, Lillian Cheney, Hel
en Gustafson, Anna Bsuron, Flor
ence Streeter, Madlline Drake, 
and Dorothy MlUer; alternates, 
Ella Brimble, Gertrude Buchanan,

Was Successful! Ertto*Mahoney.’ Anna Richards,
Mary McAlister, and Albina Lin̂ ^
den. ...

WeU done, Mons-Tpre! Our big I Reqnert Oummltteer Reporta
outdoor carnival which was held | Committee chairmen

Post Carnival

of the
last week on the grounda of the I auxiliary are requested to submit 
British American Qub, turned out their reports to their respective 
to be a big success, and although county chairmen tomorrow after- 
our port was In no way prepared | noon.

Legion Is Working
', the i^ ^ ta n d *N a vy  club, I On Fireworks Fund
W ar Vets, D^ A. V. and the

to run a carnival, we went to work 
and with the help of our friends 
ws were able to turn over to the 
British W ar Relief does to $500.

Thankful For Aid 
We are very happy about the 

whole thing and we take the op
portunity of thanking our many 
friends who came around each 
nl|dlt to work and help. We would 
also thank the membera o f the 

sBritish American Club for th9| 
nwdlitiea of their fine club, which 
was a great help to the success of 
bur Carnival. We would alac thank 
our splendid friends who came all 
the way from WiUlmantlc to give 
toeir help for our worthy cause. 
And spMddng of Carnivals, don’t 
forget the Veterans Carnival will 
open Monday e v e n ^  on the 
Dodghtertyv lot cat Center street 
The Veteran’a.AsfOclmttOT t l ^  3 ^  
consist 
namsly,
British 
Y . D. Club.

Thess organlsations^.ere plan
ning to make this the most suc- 
cesrtul cmmlval yet held. AH plana 
for the big show are completed 
and all that la needed now is 
plenty o f help. We ask every 
member bf the Mons-Ypre Port to 
give am. many nights as he pos
sibly can. Remembsr this Is the 
year for a very succesofnl carni
val and our port coiild do with a 
Uttie cash. Let’s get out Boysl 

Deco rati on o f OrmVee 
Our'thanks to comrades Fred 

Baker. George Park and James 
McCuUough who decorated the I 
graves o f our deceased comrades I 
Memorial Day eve. I t  was a big 
job, but these boys carried It out 
In the fine spirit in which it is 
meant They alao decorated the 
graves oC the deceased member of 
the British American Club. This 
committee decorated 88 graves 
and came back to help the other 
boys at ths carnival.

Our congratulations to Harold 
Lindaay, son o f our Commandfr, 
who has been named on the honor 
roUf o f the Bryant College of Bus!- 
neae Administration of Provi
dence. R. L, for high acholastic 
standing.

Young Lindsay will receive hia 
degree In August Well done, Har
old.

The next meeting of the Me
morial Day committee will be held 
at the call of the chair. Comman
der Lindaay of our Post Is chair
man.

Greenwood Party 
Those members who are plan

ning to attend the party given by 
Comrade James Greenwood of 
Winimantic are requested to meet 
at the Orange ball at 6 .p. m. to
night The party will fravel to 
WiUlmantlc by bus.

The kiddies who supplied -the 
entertainment at the basaar re
cently held In the Center church 
for Britiirti Relief, wiU entertain 
again this coming Wednesday eve
ning in S t  M a ^ ’s Parish house. 
They wiU be assisted by a large 
group o f chUdren from Hartfonl 
A  smoU admisalon fee for children 
and adults wiU bs charged and al) 
profits will be turned over to the 
Committee on British War Relief. 

Prentloe Death
Our sympathy is given the Mun- 

sie family of Chestnut street who 
just received -he news of the death

The Department Vacation Club 
raffia was won by M. Cotrone of, 
Greenwich, Conn. Putnam Auxll- 
l i ^  won the prise lor selUag the 
moat tickets.

The next regular meeting wUI 
be held at the V. F. W. Home next 
Tuesday avenlng, June 10, 1941 
at 8 p. m.

Dilworth-
Comell
Post
V L  102

Anderson-
Shea
Post

No. 2046 V. F. W .

National Prosldent, Mrs. 
Lemstra, on Jnna 16.

Enid

VI

■ t

Comrade Warren
* - - _ _ _

Observes Birth

Many of our post members are 
making plans to attend the V. F. 
W. State Convention in Bridge
port Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
June 27, 28 and 29. The annual 
street parade will be omitted this 
jrear due to ao many membera of 
the different posts working on de-

2
l^pieds Chapter

Locdl YD  FroUcs 
At New Hampshire j

Appeals Board 
Calla Ses^on

Hearing on Zoning Peti
tions to Be .Heard 
Next Thursday. •'

on

TTje Zoning Board o f Appeals 
will hold a public hearing In the 
Municipal building at 8 p. m., June 
12 for the purpose of considering 
three appeals for zoning regula- 

»  TT 1 ^®** exceptions. Petitioners are
Manchester N. H. Stefania Kochln, seeking, to en-

-rae Quwn t o m ^  .  ^  Autuim street
shire welcoro^ the Silk distance re-
from the tolJ  to be maintained from the
with tears In Its skies Thursday ^____ ___  rm,- M.Hnnal line, IHemorning. The 22nd National 
Conventloh of the YDVA Is on. 
The Madamoiselles from Manches
ter, Conn., paraded the highways 
and byways of Manchester, N. H.,

nroperty 
tone at

being In 
215 Au-a Residence B 

tumn.
Other PettUona

___________  James Burns wishes to convert
Prtda“y "e^^ ln g  aifte7 a ’ dtanw "of I *  ‘*®«‘ ‘** »  three-famlly tene-

hnii niams mcnt st 291 Spruce in a B sone
The dinner Inside and tha cob- Jowph P. Sals d e a l ^  to 

bleatonea under foot were a B a d l« « « t  a house on an undersised lot

British 
O f AbUity to 
Retain Canal

(OontteoeO Prom Page Oae)

 ̂ handicap, but Epleda Chaptermen ®n the west side of Olcott street in
fense work and can not get ofK farrled on (what they carried on »  zone desires an exception

8h h h b. . . . The Shadow la 
pinch hitting for Stratrti this 
week and our first item conesrns 
a member who la rolling .in 
Wealth. In fact, he smokes two 
cigars at one time. I t  is not Infla
tion . . .  just plain not remember
ing that ̂  had a cigar on the ash 
tray. A  friend bought him another 
and he lighted the second <me only 
to find that he^had another to 
smoke. Not being wasteful and a 
bit of Scotch in the bargain he 
smoked both. I t  wais the genial 
general, major domo of - the band 
and bingo.

The Third of July Party which 
will be held at the home the night 
before the Fourth Is in charge of 
the very capable Walter Mahoney 
with a hard-working committee, 
that there will be a strawberry 
supper before the evening is over.

Fifoworks Report
There will be a Port meeting 

Monday evening and it is expected 
that a report from the Fireworks 
committee will be made at this 
time. *1*® urged to
turnout as the Bingo Committee 
will also make a detail report.

B u g s ,  beware! Screens are 
about ready to be put on the win
dows in the main floor and this, 
combined 'with the two large cool- 
ing fans, ought to make the home 
a comfortable place during the 
summer months.

Help the Legion to help you 
celebrate the Birthday of Free
dom. It'a a worthy riogan and one 
that commands the respect o f 
every one these days. On July 4th, 
1776, a national emergency was in 
full force and who can deny that 
there Is not ionfe sort of a Na
tional Bmorgsney now. It ’s a  gyeat 
thing to belong^te tha Lagion as 
weU as other service organlaaUonz 
and every veteran’s group In town 
realiaes that whUe things have 
changed since 191T, the seme 
espirtt de corps still prevails. Just 
to celebrate the Fowrth o f July 
was, at oh* time, an excuse to pop 
o ff firecrackers anywhere and any
time after inidniipt.

ConunmilY Service 
A  aituatiim Uke’ that was bound 

to change end when It came it was
r t  their nephew, W, D. Frentice,

tSS sane

a member of the British War O e*-lS ta te°TSe
worried and sleepleos while the na
tional celebratibi. was on for twen
ty-four hours. It  had to augment 
the 1 force with special officers; 
manufactures were compelled to 
put on extra watchman and lum
ber yard owners lived in a night

Saturday afternoon. But there will 
be added attractions at night. We 
wUl have a complete program 
later.

Don’t forget to attend the' Aux
ilary's Social and Quiz next Satur
day night, June 14. A ll post and 
club membera are urged to attend. 
Refreahmente will be aerved.

Received New Flag 
Mias Marlon Durkee presented 

the club with a nisw 6 by 8 flag. 
I t  was flown from the new flag 
pole at the Home on Memorial 
Day for the flrst time.

We are glad to heat that Com
rade John Kerr returned home 
from the Brpnk Veterans hospital 
and ha did not have to go through 
the serious operation as was ex
pected. But he did have to enter 
Newington hospital again for 
treatment.

(Comrade Charles Warren was 
given a surprise birthday party 
Monday by friends. Just past six
teen, hey Cbarliejy

IMstidct'lOoancU
The Hartford District Council 

meeting .wiU be held tomorrow 
afternoon in the new club rooms of 
the East Hartford Post at Station 
22, Burnside avenue.

Did ylu know that nearly 16 
percent of those who served In the 
armed forces of the United States 
during the World W ar have since 
died.

What Is this bragging our St«a^ 
ard Harry Undell is doing?

We hear that our Serlor Vice 
Commander Frank Drake is going 
to ride to the State (Convention In 
style. A  station wagon, no less.

Outing In July 
Our entertainment committee 

making plana for an outing-to’ be 
held Bometime In July. AJD post. 
auxUlary and club members and 
their families will be Invited to 
spend a day at some lake. TTiere 
vral be games and races for the 
children and grown-ups. Clam- 
chowdrir, steamers, corn-on-thC' 
cob,, etc., will be served at dinner 
time and hot dogs will be served 
for supper. More about this later.

’Thanks. Stretch, for your few 
lines o f welcome.

On page 47 o f your Foreign 
Service you wUl find a blankrto be 
filled In. ’This is very important 
if you have a son In the A ^ e d  
forces of the United States.' ’ntere- 
for, fill It In and send it today..

Ree-«t

isn’t clear a t the moment). 1 to P «™ ‘t hi®* to carry out 
Those froin home not present | 
whose wives beUeve they are pres
ent. are ae follows: (dsleted by 
censor to as not to offer possible 
aid and comfort to the enemy.)

Many Attnietloas . .
’The main attractions to the eye 

coming up hero were large signs 
(25 m. p. h.) but there are other 
attractions (and diatractiona) 
aplenty up here where hospitality 
is Inherent In the Sons and 
Daughters o f Old New England

(Commander Ernest Peteiaon, 
Chaplain (teorgo Hawley, Secre
tary Clyde Beckwith and Sergeant
at Arms Andy Holiholmer were jumpUig into water up to their 
the earliest a rr iva l^  ■ waists as the boats neared shore.

The Veterans Carnlvrt run* swarmed a half-mile Inland to 
from Jun6 9tlv to Juno 15th nt tho obJocUvoa.
Dougher^ lot and aW ™*™***™| ’They wore helmets and raln-

Auxiliary Leaderg 
For 1941-42 Named

eran^ The M u n ^ fra U y  are 
workers for our British War Relief. 
"  Due to the Veteran’s carnival 
our monthly meeting will be 
changed from Wednesday June 11, < 
to Weitaesday, June 18.

Mrs. W iU lm  Moore who has 
been confined at the Memorial

fuUy
coverad soon.

Don’t  forget the carnival thiz| 
coming week. i

, —Jeem’B.

N »  $94«

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
V . F. W .

District Council 
Meeting Tomorrow

The .Bartfbcd U eM c t Ooaaca 
meeting wffl be Imld 
ford teseenaw s fte e e e e - t fS iW fo  
the V. r .  W. boeae. Th* M emorial
aervles Um  OMinty wffl 4w held 
at tW* tlisa. County CtagletB 
ABM  B m e e  ,wflL ha fas dm rg* d

ey»
a sad dhlng to read the papers the 
day after the Fourth and read for 
the casualty list.

Now that the celebretion la cen' 
tralizod, the poUoe have a strenu
ous four or five hours and the 
regular force la capable of taking 
care o f the traffle coognitlon.,. 
not a twenty-four hour shift. One 
cannot buy firevtorics here in town 
and naither can the police prevent 
you fretn havlBg them on your pri
vate property, but these things are 
net a patch to what the rtd faah- 

Ikmed VVxizth o f July was thirty.
UOe

Therefore polo, let ua get bahlnd 
tha Fireworks Oomiqltte* and give 
them all the 
to make 1*41’# eti^eatlod. bigger 
and..hMtacJMin eyM  T lw e  are 
III* IIj  lliljg *  to be m e  wiifcfo tfi* 
Mpst flour week* end I f  
pitts his ahouldar to Ike wheel It 
w fll be an easy toek. You*U bafo, 
won’t  you?

Tko Shadow.

D ilw o n h - 

Cornelt , 
Aux.

his

Trobps Land 
Upbn Shores 

Of ( ^ e  Cod
le'frqO

I .fully-equipped meV

(Continued From Page i

on Old Silver beach
Swarm Half-Mile Inland 

’The soldiers, some of them

of the chapter afe expected to 
assist at least part of the time 
during the six nights.

State Meeting
On Sunday, June 15, at the 

reservoir by (Crystal Lake road.

coats and carried packs, rifles, 
ammunition, machine guns, medi
cal supplies and food.

Regarded as one o f the crack 
dlvletons of the Army, the First 
conducted similar landing mS

Middletown, the next State meet- neuvers last winter In the Carib- 
Ing will bo held, together with the bean.
installation o f officers. To Stage Theoretloal Battle

OMtuary 'Hie Boston area will be the
Samanthy Chevrolet passed on scene of a theoretical battle on 

last week. Her son,- Corporal, is J Monday, with other First Division
now In service. The old girl was a 
rattling good pal for ten years bqt 
she up and brokb down. Sired by. 

iB en  Hur*a Arabian ateed and 
dammed many times by her own- 
e.r.'Npamed fOr a famous'sow and 

hard names at times, she 
died fo t old YD. . . . R. I. P.

troops attempting to protect the 
Blue Hills from an Invader who 
supposedly gained a foothold on 
beach heads near Boston, NeW' 
buryport and Providence, R. I.

Defending forces will oonstebof 
5,000 Infantrymen, a field artil
lery battalion and armored scout

elusion supported by a ebarp de
cline in daylight bombings and 
relatively few e r ' aucceasful night 
raids by the Nazis In recent weeks.

’The trans-Atlantic shipping sit
uation Is more critical, although 
it U noted that sinkings have 
"levelled off”  somewhat and are 
not now at their peak. The Unit
ed Statee Atlantic patrol is cred
ited by Britons with an Increasing 
measure o f effectiveness In getting 
the goods to England. ’

Vicky Presanre
A  majority o f the French people, 

English leaders think, do not want 
to go along with the Axis powers 
In war against Engisurt, but the 
Vichy government may be brought 
to that position by extreme pres
sure.

From a political standpoint, Wl- 
nant was described as believing 
that Prime Mlnlater Churchill was 
retaining the full support of a vast 
majority o f the Britleh people, 
with a consequent continued high 
level o f morale.

Winant, who expecta to return to 
London Boon, made no suggestions 
for changes In the American pro
gram of aiding Britain, aome of 
the conferees said. Nor was there 
any suggestion that the United 
States was “ falling down”  In sup
plying materials, and equipment. 
Rather these sourcea added, there 
was high praise for the effective
ness of American bombers.

No Peace Feolera 
\ w in a n t was said to have re- 
i t ^ t e d  the aseertlon o f President 

^ e l t  that the ambaasador, on 
his flymg trip home, , did not bring 
peace proposals o f any kind, v

'The President said at his f^ s s  
conference yertorday that pbace 
talk was emanating from persons 
who were being duped by Germany 
and permitted correspondents to 
quote him to the effect that Winant 
brought “not even a tenth cousin 
o f a peace offer or anything like 
that, or any dlscueslon of peace.” 

Commenting on the Prtelden.t’s 
statement. Senator George said 
he did not think the United SUtes 
should “ pJace too much emphasis 
on peace efforts at this time.

"That Is harmful,”  George said. 
"Rather, we ahould atresa the vital 
necessity for a United national de
fense program.”

to the effect that Britain would 
collapse ff American aid was not 
immediately available.

” Tt is not our propaganda; it 1 
comes from the other aide,’’ the 
apokesihan said.

On the question of German pro
paganda, tha spokesman said "our 
objectlvsa In the United States are 
no secret— in fact, we are breaking 
our heads to devlae means of con
vincing the western hemisphere 
th a f 0U'r sole purpose is peaceful 
collaboration."

’The Yankee Division veterani/1 cars. Planes from the 152nd ̂ Ob-
formed the fourth division of Sat
urday’s parade. Connecticut, led 
by Department ^m m ander W il
liam Allen of Epleds Chapter, 
Manchester, Conn., followed the 
department o f the United States 
at the top Of the division.' .

See-Bee.

Eighteen million nickels were 
produced by tim Philadelphia mint 
al0n<^in Mareb.' 1989;

servation . Squadron will direct 
the troops.

Convoys of quartermsster sup
ply trucks will carry supplies from 
the Lowell freight de|mt to the 
mythlcaf front line on Highways 
2 and 110.

Army officera meanwhile have 
urged farmers to cut their hay 
crops In the vicinity o f Fort Dov- 
qns as soon mm posirible to permit 
freer .movenlent of maneuvering 
tro c ^  and trucks.

Draftees May 
Be Called to 
Rolls of Navy

(Continued Prom Page One)

Mrs. Alfred^''^uckIo^
Is Again Elected 
gent of the D; A. R.
Mrs. AUred Mucklow, o f Hoary ] 

street, was re-elected regent Off j  
Orford Pariah (fftapter, Dang 
of the American Revolution, at It*,; 
annual meeting 'Thursday after-' 
noon at the Y.M.C.A. All of Mrs-l 
Mucklow’s associate officers w ere ' 
re-elected to serve for the coming' 
year. They are as follows -*

Vice regent, Mrs. W. G. Craw- 
ford; secretaiy, Miss Mary Bsn- 'J  
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Sum
ner; chaplain, Mrs. Herbert Robb;

declined In recent months because
attractions of civilian de- I histerisn, Miss Alice Dexter, libra

rian, Mias Jessamine Smith; audi
tor, Mrs. Nellie Lull; board o f 
management, Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. 
Lucius Foster. x

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. H. W. Robb, Mrs. F. H. 
Jones and Miss Jane Grant.

Open Forum

of the 
fense jobs.

Whether the Marine Ckirps like
wise was considering using draft
ed men was undisclosed. Knox said 
there had been "an abundance of 
volunteers" for the Marines but 
added that objections to the one- 
year limit of service applied in a 
lesser degree in this branch of the 
seirtce.

75 P. O. Reenllrtmeats
Only 76 per cent of Navy men __ __

have been re-enllstlflg the last few OH For Japan
months, compared with 81 per cent Editor, The Evening Herald: 
last year, Congress was told re- In yesterday mornings radio 
cently. Some who return to civil round-up of news, m Washington 
life are subject to the draft, how- correspondent, Elarl Godwin, 
ever, and presumably would be as- nounced that during the fortbeom- 
slgned to sea duty If called out. ' ing year the American peopls 

'Cktunting reservists on active would be obliged to conserre oU 
duty, the Navy already has grown and gasoline for defense purposes, 
to about half the 532,000 men Houses ahould be five degrees low- 
estimated to be required for the er than normal and we should do 
two-ocean fleet now building. a minimum of driving. Howeresv

On the rolls now are approxl- m the same report he annoaneed 
mately 230,000 enlisted men and that the Standard OU Co. 
23,000 officera. 'The Marines onlaigned an agreement with Japan 
June 1 /lumbered 3,181 officers and to keep them supplied with oU.
48,882 men.

Nazi Air Raids
Seen Success

(Oenttnued Prom Pag* One)

cornea not from us hut from Eng
lish, and American sources.”

Gives Numerous Quotations 
The spokesman then gave nu

merous quotations, which he at' 
trlbuted to Mr. Roosevelt, Wendell 
Willkle, the late Lord Lothian, 
MaJ. akfi. H.' H. Arnold of the U. 
8. Army Air Oprpa, and other 
prominent Americans and Britons

‘By Whatever 
Means’ W illk
W ould DeKver “ T

with Japan so sympathetic to
ward HiUer it is only h matter ed 
time before this same oU and 
gasoline win be used against us in 
a bloody war.

I f  this bualneas arrangemant bs-

Means’ Willkiel J ^ ^  can bs .terminated It should
now before real damaga 

our morale results.
M. A. D.

Manchester, June 5th.

Nazi Raiders
Bomb London

(Ooattnaed I PagaOna)

(Ooattnaed Prom Page One)

dent, an authority which deals not 
in political theories and social ob
jectives but in a single aim— the 
building o f our defense, and as the 
first step toward It, the providing 
of Britain’s requirements."

8coree Lindbergh Attitude 
WUIkie did not mention Charles ■ _

A. Lindbergh by name, but de- Spltores ths
scribed as "reckless and ntlsRaW- ®  along
*d talk" atatemente "that thte 1 continuad

acroaa the channel, however, soma

erated time and affala; the air waa 
filled with the roSr of plaasa as 

broka in-̂

country needs a new leader.
He said the charge “ from this 

same source”  that President Roose
velt exceeds Hitler in his aggres
sive designs upon other nations 
was “a. wholly outrageous inter
pretation’’ o f the Preeiderit’s state-

darting Into fleecy clouds fas 
j  search o f Nazi planes wMch at
tempted to daoh oiver at the seme 
time, .. ,

In the full view o f the sboreUna
mcnt that the United States would audience, the R. A, F. Alh.tere cat 
not lot Hitler seize island outposts off the Nazi rrtdera- and fweao 
from which he could menace this them to turn back towara toe  
nation. | French aide.

No. 102

A t our meeting held on last 
Monday evening, officers for th* 
year 1941-42 4rere elected. 'The 
nominating committee, Mary 
Brosnan, Marjorla Bradley, and 
Jane Dolaen presented the follow
ing list and all were elected: presi- 
deat, Helen Griffin; 1st vlte presi
dent, Viola Rice; 2nd vice presi
dent, Frances McBvltt; recording 
secretary, Norine Cotter; financial 
secretary, Marjorie .Hansen; treas- 
nrar, Lillian Metter; historian, 
Jane Dolaen; ebapUn, Marjorie 
BraeUw; aergeant-at-arms, Har
riet Wyllie; executive committee. 
Mary (Jole, Hilda Kennedy, and 
Dorothy Weden. And of course 
Oathleen Sweet will become junior 
part president.

Membership Drive 
Our department chairman of 

membership, Ann Bassett is seri
ously in In Grace Ho^iltal, .New 
Haven, with a cerebral hemor
rhage. A  letter has been received 
from Margaretha Hartle, National 
Executive (Jommltteewoman, who 
has talten over for her. asking \|s 
to pleass try  and get our remain
ing membership In. We have 11 
more members to re-up. IfQrou are 
on* o f the eleven won’t you please 
contact Kathleen or Mujorle, 
they win be only too glad to call 
with your memhenblp card. If 
you can’t send In your dues. Sure- 
1.V you are proud o f your member- 
ahfo In the largest .patriotic or- 
ganlsatton In ths country.
■ iw ifrto i-^  ^ im la .  “ 'mrtiittriani 
chairman, reported that 14 
graves were decorated for Memo
rial Day, and our organisation 
w8s repreemitod • at the 'various 
mamdrisl een rlceo. Kathleen took 
part In  the assske held.at the Jest 
Onmty- 'sseetingr-ln- .nempry. r t 
M zhl DOlon wkn died during this 
past year. Nlnetson deaths have 
occuired tn tha County member
ship.

BOsb gfeaUten Wtaw Awaid ■
MIsb MUdied' Hkiklmi won tha 

AipeiWMiy AoMrinaaleas awsxd, 
awarded te  a ght 8* each g ra ^ -  

T—(ff) »  o t tw  A s a  aC fka HIgb SrtmeL
O a rB n $ a H a l$ R ffte h *e o *| ^

->V {

jfjf You ’re P la n n tt^
To iBuy ®r Blind A HOME
dt^itf^You^re Looking F*or A

5 ̂  Lot SEE 

JARVIS REALTY €0-
Have What You Want at the Price You Want .to Pay.

Oup Stonehaven Tract on Center Street uffers as, fine vahiea as yon can find in town. Large lots fufiy r i ^ c ^  for 
yonr protection. All streets graded and oiled-—sidewaHuk—-all utilities— dry cellars..

Popular Priced i^ ts in Our W alker Street Tract at Manchester Green. 

Individual Building Lots on Other Streets in AU S c io n s o f Town.,
t» a a u u B * * i * n a * ^ — ------------- ;

We A i^  Prepared To Do General Contracting and Finance Construction O f Nevr Ho^'
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Saturday. Jur« ’

A s Bad e f Palterinf 
fodtral fBwnmtnt app«Ar- 

t)m notnUis. to have reached 
asd e< the road oT aoft trMt- 

a( lAhw unkme which etace 
f-'Hlglnirtlr- et the defenae profraid 

>^Ser the gulae of economic de* 
.fgaste. Apperently Preeldent 
4Noh*^tt was OB the point of. tak- 
■ M  the plant of the North 
AjMrteaR Aviatian Oo. at Ii«le- 
îiSDd, Chi., URlhM the etrihers who 

f-Sle he“ * l  up SO per cent of the 
iSHtff'h plane production retunt' 

S i <• wortt today.
tte t  etillte, the etrlke of the 

'laggen to the Puget Bound area 
sa l that to the San Pranclaco Bay 
aiipyarda are ao Sagrantly and ob» 
new ly tdowa aimed dtrecUy at the 
wmament oCort of the nation at 
he nonatltuto nothing in the worid 
%st isfolutkin. They have nothing 
whatever to do with the American 
labor movement and have been 
eggdeamed out of hand hy laadcre 
flg an thfee of the groat labor or- 

'  jpantnatidna of the country, the 
<aO, the AFL and the Railroad 
Brotheihooda The time for treat- 
teg them and their wgarttura aa 
—yvkiaf  hut rehenton and rehela 
i«tnirt the goveinment haa paaa-

At auoh timen It b  the aplrit of 
'tta  iiatf*i»i not the letter of th# 
Jeer, ttmt eounta Abraham Lte- 
aote proclaimed a auapenaian of 
the Writ of habeei oorpui there- 

)rtT«tT**n the eivU cnurta of all 
their authority—when that atep 
hecamo ohvioutoy vital, without a 
Shied of n«A^ao authorlaatlon to 
do fo.

it it .»«.» heconM neceaaary for 
the federal govemmont to dap in
to prlaon the promo tore of throe 
Strihoa, or any atrikeo like them, 
he vriU have the fuU backing of 
the entire country—with of couree 
the eaception of Wheeler, Und- 
haigh and the handful of other 
conaplcuoua ^ipeaaera and copper- 
heate who are lending aid and 
comfort to theae inaurrectba bid 
)ng under the’.Sag of bbor.

ate putting into their annamoRt 
aO n ^  «Are we ddng," he to- 
Mlieo, •'aa.imich aa England or 
Canada or Oermany or Italy or 
JapanT Again the anewer ie “n o .

The report polnta out that the 
4J billKHM we epent on dofenee in 
1*40 repreaented leas than • per 
CMit of our naOonel income— 
which it cnlle n “ token" or "ln t«- 
eat" payment rather than a deUv- 
ery upon our debt to the world It- 
eue The 17 biniona we are eched- 
uled to epend In 1*41 will repreeeirt 
only .*0 per cent of thb year a 
Uonat Income, while for 
3S mllllona acheduled to he *kpend- 
ed win repreaent leaa than 25 per 
cent of the Income for that year.

MeahUme Canada tpent 20 per 
cent of her national income lent 
year and plana to double that pro
portion thb jrear. QreAt Britain 
1. currently channeling 40 per cent 
of her inetome into war effort. Oer- 
many, according-to the beat avail
able reporta la devoUng an even 

pToport-lon to
diture. Italy b  putUng at leant 26 
per cent of her reaourcee to war 
uee and Japan haa earmarked 
about SO per cent of here.

By the moat conaervatlvfc eatl- 
mate,” aaya Mr. May, "Germany, 
before we entered aertoualy Into 
war preparation, had accumulated 
military reaervea aubatantlally 
larger than thoee which will re- 
ault from our acheduled produc
tion plana for 1*41 and 1*42. Since 
th«» ahe haa aelaed formidable 
■torea of mlllUry equipment from 
the countriea which ahe baa con
quered." Alao ahe ia continuing to 
produce to the HmlU of her capa- 
city.

Finally, aaya the natlon'a chief 
producUon ataUaUclan, '’It ia clear 
that we muat move faster. If we 
were to double our load for de
fense, If we were to develop an In
telligent armament program c ^ - 
ing for forty billion doUara of pfc- 
duction a year, the balance of au- 
periority would be clear and,, the 
lima when It would be achieved 
aufflciently cloae to make the de
feat. of the Aata powera certain 
We should ba doing. In proporUon 
to our Strength, no more than 
Canada or England p f  Oermany 
la doing now.”

Thbsc are stunning Bgurea. And 
It must ba a very stupid person 
who hellevea that we can keep on 
pibduclng automoblba refrigera
tors and all aorta of gadgets and 
Imrariaa, on the baaia of peace Ume 
proaperity—and buying them— 
and denying ourselves nothing of 
importance, when we must carry 
auch a war burdan as that which 
we are abeolutely compelled to 
aboulder.

Tet the aacrlfleea demanded of 
us will he alight indeed compared 
to thoee wlUingly made by the 
Americane who founded thb na- 
Uon and developed and preserved 
It What the people of BriUln 
can withstand under rain of bomba 
and with Ughtaned belts, cannot 
wa withetand at leaat In part with 
weU sued atomacha, for tha aake 
of keeping the bombera far away? 
If not we do not deaerve the tradi
tions of Valley Forge and the cov
ered wagon.

■ v l ' ' ^  ■ 
m a n c h I ^ e k

may ha Just a ehanc# of a UtUa fan 
on tha aide.
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Japs' Casa of Narves
Therv b  every reaaon to believe 

that t|ie most scared nation in the 
world today ia Japan. She b  try
ing hard to keep the ahake out of 
her volce/M  aha reads thraaU to 
the Un}*M SUtea from the acript 
w r lt^  for her by the German dip- 

at Tokyo, and not doing 
;»*ry vrell at it  while for weeks 
sha baa been begging, practically 
on her knees, that Washington 
•ign with her a pact t i  non-aggraa- 
rion and neutrality.

The Tokyo govertment b  bitter
ly dleappointed at the way .in 
which the United SUtea State De
partment haa treated this peOUon. 
Mr. Hull’s poaltton has been put in 
the crudest and moat ill mannered 
words— from the Jî Mmese point 
of view. He haa simply told Tokyo 
that the American government 
will sign no auch pact becaute 
there ia nobodyJn the Japanese 
capIUt who has any control over 
the Japanese ihlliUriaU in any 
event; for that matter, nobody who 
could be trusted to keep hb word 
it he were in apposition to do ao.

Tha Japaneiia would aay any
thing or do al̂ hoat anything to get 
out of their ehUngleroent with the 
Axb. Nothing b  more certain 
than that they now rcaliae that 
they were "had” when they sign
ed up with Hitler and Mussolini. 
Neither Germany nor lUly can do 
the first thing to help out Japan if 
■he geU into a Ja>» Unit
ed SUtea—and ahe b  fearful that 
that Jam la due to develop almost 
any day.

There b  very little reason for 
believing that the Japs labor under 
the delusion that anj^lng but dia- 
eater can be thetr lot if they be
come Involved In a naval «rar with 
Britain, the United SUtea, Aua- 
tralta and the Dutch East Indies
__or that that b  not Just what will
happen If they persist In their now 
fading ambition to make Japan a 
■ort of OrienUl Germany.

We still think that our scheme 
of offering to buy the Japanese 
navy^ven"'lf It tan’t much good 
for anything but itoow—w d let 
the Japs use the money to get 
their array home from China, buy 
it a few square meals and set Ja
pan up in the business of peace la 
n good one. They seem to be 
the mood to accept.

Army Posts
12 New Englai|ders Aid 
War Departmeml in 
Defense Effort*.
Washington, June 7—(T)—New 

EngUndera are serving the War 
Department Ih key capacities in 
the emergency.

The following men, Ibted by 
Army offlciab aa dvlliana receiv
ing 16,000 a year or more, are 
either New England residenU or 
were formerly affiliated with New 
England firms:

In the office of UnderaecreUry 
Petteraon — Elmqf J. •
Greenfield, Mass., engineer. |5,*00; 
Arthur H. Carter, Greenwich, 
Conn., eaecutlve, accountant, 
18 000; and Franklin T. Hammond, 
Cambridge. Maas.. attorney. 
86,600.Aaabtant To Btimson 

Harvey H. Bundy, Boston, form
er aaslaUnt aecreUry of aUU. 
special aaslaUnt to SecreUry 
Stimaon, $6,000.

Arthur E.' Cameron, accoun^t 
formerly with The General F lu 
Extinguisher Oo., Providence, R. 
I., field auditor, 85.600.

Willard DoW, Boston, field au
ditor, 15,600. ... ....... .. . *Alfred C. Farrell, Framingham, 
Maas., field auditor. 85.600.

George S. Holmaa. director of 
information.
eral’a office, formerly with The
Providence News,Ralnh G. Macy, East Norwalk, 
O oS . englniir conrtructor.

F. Reuwer, formarly ’jrtth 
American Bosch 
field, Maas., field au01tor^5,W .

Henrr».-Thortpson. Field Point. 
Greenwich, ^ n n .. special 
ant to the eWef of 
branch, quartermaster 
construction engineering, 88,000.

Q i«^e A. G. wood, formerly 
with Massachuutta gas com- 
iikniea, field auditor. 85,600. 
’ undersecretary *
congre^onal committee the War 
Department needed to *
far*^greater number of civilian «t- 
pertfthan the Navy ^w uae the 
npanalon program 
Army more than it did 
He described the poaitlons held by 
civibna aa advisory.

tA»dy A$tor Make§ PUa ' 
For Furniiuro NooAod

. . Plymouthl Englaiwl,

shattered port, apj?ealed t^  
day to Vnlted SUtea and Ca- 

' nadlan women ' to collect 
•■simple, ihomely furniture” to 
send to England afUr the 
war. . .."You can hardly believe 
how difficult it is to get furni
ture,” she said in an inter
view. “I have been trying to 
get Just a bed, a kitchen Uble, 
two srmchelrs and a cup
board for aa old couple who 
loet everything in the worid 
they were bombed out of their 
home. They can get a UtUe\ 
room, but they have no furni
ture to put in it.

"Local authorities are do
ing everything they can, but 
the task b  coloaeal. If the 
women of America will help 
they will be doing something 
that win ever live ifl the mem
ory of the women of BriUln.

"It U no uee sending furni
ture until the war la over be
cause, even if it were possible, 
a great deal of It would prob
ably be deatroyed.”

* .

Favor Labeling 
Liquor Poison

>octoi« Appeal to Med
ical Association to 
Endorse Proposal.

Possible War
^ e n

Few Declares Bluntly 
fust Peace Now with 
Ĉ ermany Impossible.

ffDaily Radio s
I steBSarS Ttesa

Nation’s Arsenals Report 
In Broadcast Tuesday_

in

S t a f f o r f l  S p r i n g s
John O. Nattn 
47*. Stnfford

Cleveland, June 7— —Three 
Boston physicians appealed today 
to The American Medical Ataocla- 
tlon to endorse a proposal to have 
nil liquor labeled aa, poison.

Declaring that thej were not 
prohlWUonlaU, but "regard p r ^ - 
bitlon aa a failure,” Dr. Merrill 
Moore, Dr. Leo Alexander and Dr. 
Abraham Myeraon Mid they !>► 
lieved every mar and woman who 
imbibes any amount of alcohol 
should be warned by the label on 
the bottle that what they are 
drinking ,b dangerous, If taken In 
too large' nmounU and at too fre
quent Intervals.Other Poisons Labeled 

Arsenic, carbolic .acid and oth
er poisons,are Ubeled under the 
regubtlons of the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration," Dr. 
Moore Mid, "and alcohol should he 
designated In the Mme way. Dur
ing prohibition the bjartendera of 
speakeMica often Justifiably put 
‘poison* labeb on their hottlea, poa- 
■ihiv with rood effect on their

H troic D ty* A hw d

B o l t o n
Mra. ayda MarahaS

One «r the meat powerful pna- 
anUUena af the whrte defesM alt-' 
twUba er tha Vnitad SUtos that 
ere have acen b  contained in a re' 
port made hy Stacy May, chief of 
the Bmean cf.Raaearch and SUtia- 
tin  of the Office cf ProducUon 
'ifanageiMBtf m  of Juae 1. Mr. 
.Kay b  by BO neeans Mtlaficd with 
the pi ogreM ao far made. He 
criUctees freely but hli criUciam 
}s aaaentially cpnatructive.

"We have tried," he mya, **to ob
tain our armament producUon to 
a eenaidarabb extent through 
plants manned with completely 
■aw me chines fabricated for the 
purpooe. We have been too Umld 

.Jn diverting merhlnee that might 
; ha used la armamant producUon 

gram the dvUiea work upon which 
have been engaged. It b  not 

tmfair, 1 think, to my that to 
.great axtant we have kept our 
heat majaagcrial akiU, our best 
■tachiaary and our moat highly 
■kSled labor upon rtviUan produo- 
tton. DcfeaM hH had to depend 
ijipan a**^  ^Pf**i**^,
: M^te, tha au^lua . energy

etion v€ our finest laanage- 
gjmupa, who atU were oocu- ' 

ertth tbtlr regular re^onaibU- 
, sad Uitea labor forem largely 

gram the lenka eg. the

Proxy for Hitler
Burton-JC. Wheeler ai^ Adolf 

HiUar are In perfect accord In aa- 
Mitlng that a Germqn invasion of 
clthar North or South America b  
ImpoMlble—M Iropoaatblc, so the 
F\iehrer expressed It In an Inter
view given to former Ambasm- 
dor to Belgium John Cudahy, aa 
an InvaaloB of the moon.

Theee two high cUm  genUemen 
are in further accord, it appears, 
in their mutual confidenca that tha 
rule of the Eastern Hemisphere by 
Hitler Would not at all interfere 
with the economic or political free
dom and proaperity of the Ammi-

bUM
own

the equlvabnt of 
*aao written araond 

at hot Kr. May aaama to 
tt aB to a paragraph— 

■nks'wtOl the higheat

■nag ^qiortaat 
Ik Uwl arhleh 

-pnr^

with , sundry enterpriaea of hb 
for the betterment of the condi
tion o f the people of the Eastern 
Hemisphere—along the general 
UnM of bU improvemritt of exist
ence iii i^tteidam, Lbpdon, Birm
ingham, Briatol, Belgrade, etc.—he 
b  not Just yet avaUaUe for apeak' 
Ing engagements in the United 
States. However, Senator Wheeler, 
being so- completely en rapport 
with him, b  in a poatUon to eub- 
sUtute for the great German re
former to the complete mtlafac- 
Uon of Herr HlUer and 'those audi-U ............. •- -
€scM Which abovt aR' things woulo 
love to listen'directly to the Fueh' 
rer if be were not so deeply en
gaged in Mving Europe from the 
abomination eg demoerhey.

Those ConnecUeut people who 
would like to greet Hitter but are 
denied that privibge may have tha 
next badt thing at New London 
tomorrow nrhen Senator Wheeler b  
to reptment the Fuehrer at tba 
annual convenUon o f’ the New 
England Southern District of the 
Mstfaodbt church.
. Abo, atena thaie are quite a lot 
eg Uteted States aaMtecs and m  

en the ymmm to

MsM will be celebrated at the 
Saint Maurice Chapel at Bolton 
Center on 8 mday at 9:30 a. m. 

QuarryvUle Methodbt 
Children’s Sunday, which waa to, 

have been held this Sunday at the 
Quarryvllb Methodbt Church, has 
been poatponed .until June 22. 
Cburch school will be held at 10:50 
n. m. as usual thb Sunday.

At the regular 9:50 Morning 
Worship, the Rev. Jackson L. But
ler haa chosen aa his sermon topic, 
"Sharing Our Faith.’!

The Women;# Society for Oiris- 
tlsn Service will meet on Wednes
day evening, June 11, at 7:50 in the 
church. Mrs. Laura Lae «nd Mrs. 
Ann Skinner will be the hoetessei, 

Mrs. William Perrett will, be 
general chairman with Mra. A. N 
Skinner, Sr., aa co.«hairman of 
the Strawberry Festival to ba held 
on June 14 at the QuarryvUle 
church. Strawberry ahortcake and 
strawberry coUeg# Ice wUl be on 
■ale from 2 p. m. on; supper will be 
Mrved at 5:50 p. m.

tioltoB ceagregatlonal • 
"Unity In Vital DefenM" wUl 

be the aermon of the Rev. Alfred 
8. Kline at the eleven o'clock 
morning service at the Bolton 
Congregational church. 'The 
anthem of the Sunday Mrvtce wlU 
be "Sim  With Thee." Mrs. John 
Rogers and children will have 
chaise of Gie fioral decoratlona.

The pMtor’a story for the chU- 
dren at the church school wUl be 
A Roof of rMthera.”

The PUgrlm Fellowship Group 
will meet In the church at 7;S0 p. 
m. Sunday. The discussion topic 
will be: "The ChUd and the 
Church."

Committee Meetimg
The Strawberry FMtivai and 

Old FMhloncd Lawn Party com 
mlttce will meet in the Center Par
sonage on Monday evening at 
7:50 to work on home-made 
arUcles and further the plans for 
the affair which b  to be held on 
the Community Green and in the 
Oommunlty HaU on June 84.

Two out of town weddings took 
pbee this morning of 
local residents. At 
Msh ., Mbs FrancM A. Lame^,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J«ra- 
mlah Lamery of 'Thonidlke, and 
James D. Greene, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Daniel Greene of Hlgl^treeL 
Stafford Springs, were msrrt^ at 
9 o’clock in St. Mary’s church by 
Rev. Father Laahy. The attend'̂  
ants were, MIm  Irma OjH**® 
maid of honor, Mrs. Dorothy Bax 
ter as bridesmaid. Bernard Lam
ery as beat man and Daniel 
Greene, Jr., ushered. Following the 
ceremony a dinner and recepUon 
followed at RecreaUon HaU, 
Thorndike.

slb)y with good
customers. , ^

"Thera b  no qumtion hut that 
the most Important and widely- 
used hablt-formlng drug of west
ern clvUlMUon and certainly of 
America b  alcohol," he, continued. 
The sum total of dMtha and men' 
tal wreckage from the use of nar
cotics is far greater than from any 
other toxic substance and “if the 
Federal food, drug and cosmetic 
act b  designed to prevent and to 
protect the American public and 
iU health from the merigee oY^rug 
Intoxication and addiction, then^ 
should apply to alcohol Instead of, 
negbctlpg It altogether.’”

He reported that he had reCelV' 
ed hearty cupport for the idea 
from many

Tokyo, June 7.—(ff)—Jompk C. 
Grew, United States ambaasador 
to Japan, declared bluntly today 
a Juat peace with Germany at tlUi 
time "b  .utterly Impoaaible" and 
that the ihiltqd States might have 
to enter the war eventually to pre- 
Mrve the American way of life.

Replying to a group of Ameri
can church workers who asked 

m to sign a cable oppoalng Amer
ic a  entry into the war and calling 
f o r ^  "conference for Justice, 
peaceZZaBd an equitable world or
der," tWMmhaaMdor wrote^'

"WhUe Y. ahara your hope our 
country mav remain out of tha 
fighting, I oelleVe clrcumatancea 
may arise wlrtk̂ l̂t may become 
necessary for ua^to get into the 
fighting in the inuraste not only 
of out own future na^nal safety, 
and for the malntenahce of our 
American way of life, bi»t precise
ly in order to Insure the Juat peace 
and equitable world order ̂ h ich  
are among your fundamental\ de- 
alres." \

Would Net Be SnttaSed \  
Grew said Germany, herMlf, had 

chosen the courM of war five 
times In 75 years and would not 
now be M tlsfi^ with any Just 
peace.

••From all the evidence avail 
able,” the ambasMdor declared, "I 
beUeve, and the great majority of 
our countrymen believe, that the 
futility of calling a conference for 
a Just peace and equltablp world 
order, and Its failure, are mathe
matically certain.

"Germany has prepared the way 
for and set in motion in the last 
75 years five wars. The conclusiop 
is patent that the German Empire 
as now constituted is not Mtbfied 
with a Just pMce and' equitable 
world order, and that praparaUon 
for and the waging of war is one 
of her fundamental concepts of 
l ife.. . .  X

Soul of Germany Contaminated 
“Ohe can not temporbe with 

cancer—It must be wholly cut out 
or render^ wholly Impotont down 
to the iMt cell lest it engulf the 
whole body and contaminate both 
the heart and soul. It already hM 
contaminated the heart of Mveral 
countries. It already has contami
nated the soul of Germany."

"I believe,” Grew wrote, "the 
time hM not yet coipa to talk of 
a Jib't peace, simply because under 
the present circumstancM a Juat 
peace b  utterly ImpoMible."

The cable which the ambMMdor 
had been asked to sign w m  Mnt 
to John T. Flynn, chairman of the 
Keep America Out of War Oon- 
greaa. Some of the miMionary 
groups here declbed to sign.

New York, June 7,-(gV -R a; f f . Behta«tthe T/“ ‘
ports OB defenM productlrm 
Nation’s arsanab ara to bo given 
on the NBC-Blue network next 
Tuesday night The program also 
honors Army Ordnance day.

Heads of at leMt half a doaen 
XTMnab will be heard, and Un- 
fi^raeeretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson and MaJ. Gen. Charles 
M. Wesson, chief of Army, ord
nance, win apeak briefly from 
Washbgton.

Wiuiam L. Shlrer, who retiumed 
to thb country after Mven yeara 
in Berlin, the bat four m  a CBS 
commentator, has put his experi
ences into a book, "Berlb Diaty." 
Publication date b  June 20. Shir- 
er plans to remain in this country.

Tonight: Talks—CBS, 6, Peo
ple’s P l a t f o r m  "Draft Age 
Change” ; NBC-Blue, 6:45, A. W. 
HawkeA on "A Strike Morator
ium"; CBS, 9:16, Herbert Hoover 
at Haverford Oommancement; 
NBC-Blue, 9:30. Mrs. F. D. Roose- 

on "World SltuaUon"; CBS, 
ThomM E. Dewey at Young 

RSintbltcan Roundtable, Albany. .
:-Red—6. DefenM, of Amer

ica; I.'^ew  Drama, "Latitude Ze
ro” ; 7:56,, Truth or Consequences; 
8, Barn Dafiee; 9:30, (Basic) Cal) 
to F^th pi

CBS—6:46ZNNational Open Golf; 
7, Mairlage Odb; 7:50. IlkaChaM 
at Eiuffy’iT avert: 8, Hit Parade; 
8:46, Serenade; Jepslen Dragon-
ette. V. ,  1NBC-Blue, 6, Messaks of Israel;

symnhony.
iswa—7, Green Hornet; 8:50,7 

Contact; 9. Chlcagoland concert. 
Sunday brings:
Talks—MBS, 10 A ra., Reviaw- 

b g  stand “Amerlcan-JapaneM 
RelaOons; NBC-Red. 1:30 p. m, 
Roundtable "War Agabst Middle 
aasses"; CBS. 4’;i5. From Lon
don, Lord Woolton, F6od mlnbter; 
NBC-Red, 4:30, Kansas iMamond 
Jubilee, topic, “Democracy on 
Trial": CBS, S:15,‘ Rob#rt Sher
wood on "NaUonal Morale"'. MBS, 
7, Forum "Peace Efforts” ;■ CBS, 
10:16, Sen. Claude Pepper frqm 
Buffalo.

NBORed—1. NBC String sym
phony; 4, Joe and Mabel; 5:50, 
I, Q. Jr.; 6. Reg’lar Fellers replac- 
ing Jack Benny: 7, Charlie Mc
Carthy: 7:30, One Man’s Family; 
9:30, DMdllne dramM.

CBS—1, New Mries, Proudly 
We Hall; 2, Barlow Symphony; 
3:30, Koatelanets concart; 4:30, 
Ctol. Stoopnagle; 7, (WMt 9:50), 
Helen HayM; 8, Sunday Summer 
hour; 9, Bob Hawk quick.

ITBC-Blue—11:15, A m.. Pm aa 
American, V. Stefaasson; 3 p. m., 
Tennb, Don Budga-Fred Parra; 
5:80, Behbd tha Mike; 5:30, NYA 
Symphony; 7, D r a m a .  “Lat’i  
Lunch A gab"; 9:45, Don Budge 
and BUI Stern; 9, Good Will hour.

MBS—12:30, U. S. C. Sabbath 
program; 8, National Air carni
val; 4, Musical Steelmakera; 6. 
New dramA "Fight Camp” ; 5. Old 
Fashioned Revival.

WDRC 1360
K ilocycle*

Basteni DayUght TtaM

Sataiday, June 7
m.

1:00—News 
1:15—Tha Little Show 
1:50—Frankie MMter's Orchestra 
3:00—Paul Laval’s Orchestra 
3:80—Gordon Jenkba’ OrchMtra 
5:00—Natbre Sketches 
5:15—U, 8. Army Program 
5:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
4:00—Campivi Capers 
4:30—Building for DefenM 
4:85—A Boy, A Girt, A Band 
5:00—The World ta Youra 
6:80— National Federation 

MuBla Clubs 
6:00—News, Weather ,
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

(btanday, June 7
-News, WMther. 
rLst’s Pretend.

Creek FolUes. .
. PoUUcs.

|en and Books. 
String Quartet 

:80—Vera Brodsky, Pianist
8:65' -Esso 
4:00—CalUng

Drier.

of

ly Sporb 
1:50—^ 0

7 0 0  C h i n e s e  D i e  
D u r i n g  S t a m p e d e

upport
the large liquor

A 'ftir'h weddbg trip, Icompanlea.
‘ The Bos . .

ed that every bottle of liquor car'thVe^pie win live on High s t r ^  I The Boston phyalciw  suggest-
Stafford Springs. At St Tho; 
Aquinas church,
MlM Lucy P. Manna, daui 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bronx, became the brl^  of ’Theo
dore 8. Gnatowskl, of Jto. and 
Mra B GnatowakK of Stafford#' 
vUle. A wedding breakfMt waa 
served at the l^ s r d  Johnson’s b  
New York, Mr. and Mra. Gnatow
skl win llva ln New York where 
the bridegroom ta associated with 
the Uggett Drug H« j*
ft ftrftdufttff Stftfford Hlî h 
school and Columbia University, 
Cdllege of Pharmara.  ̂ .

A pet Indigo, or Gopher Snake, 
five feet long, owned by Francb

Bronx, N̂  Y., ry a label rradlng: "Um  m o d e r^  
sugl^r of ly and not on aucceMlve <teyA Bat 
MMna of well while drinking ank if ” ***?* 

——  'M ry, supplement food by vltamb 
tableU while drinkbg. W arnbg; 
May be hablt-formlng, not for um 
by children. If used Immoderately 
it may cause Intoxication, neural- 
gtA paralytlA mental derange
ment and kidney and Uver dam
age."

Chungking, June 7—(ff)—Rescue 
■quads worked until bte yester
day removing tbA bodiM of 700 
ChbtM who died of suffocation or 
were crushed to death when thou
sands stampeded btd  the city’s 
hl|«Mt air-raid dugout during a 
JapancM bombing attack tha 
night before.

A great crowd o f meA women 
and children took refuge b  the 
vast underground shelter when 
the first wave of JapaneM planM 
passed over the city. As they 
were emerging, the aotmd of mo
tors »g»in WM heard overhead 
and they rushed back b  a paniA 
Many of thOM who managed to

6:50—Salon Orchestra 
6:45—Medical Program 
7:00—DefenM for America 
7:80—Grand Old Opry 
8:00—Program from New York 
8:30—T m h or Ctonaequence 
9:00—National Barn Dance 
10:00—Uncle Bara 
10:50—Matty Mabeck’a Orchestra | 
11:00—News 
11:16—The Party Line 
13:00—War News 
13:06—the Party Une \
13:65—News 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
8*:(»^Now8 from Here and Abroad [ 11:35—Mualc^_ Interlude, 
8:06—Organ Aecltal by Courboln
8:36—News 
8:50—Gene and Glenn ,
9:00—Nowa from Hero and Abroad 
9:15—Deep River Boye 
9:80—Worda and Music '
10:00—Highlights of the Bibb 
10:50—Thrllb and Romance ^ th

TOm Torrb ______
10:45—Day Dreams 
11:00—N«wa WMther 
11:15—Laura Oaudet, Pianbt,

Twenty-five mambera 
BuUlvan̂  16, a sophomore at Staf- I gueab

ity-five mambera and two 
t i  the Coventry League of 

‘ the an-ford H lik school'and son of MrA I Women Voters attended 
Francb McQiiald of West Mata nual June dinner held last 
• to S S tU s ^  at large today af- at Mra. Graham’s tea t^m . Xrtth 
S J^ M S tarfrom  it. cage b  the Mrs. Bertha Flint 
baMment of the McQuald home commlttoe ta charge of airange-
Mver^ days ago.' The snake or- menU. __________...
derad by iJSll from Ocab, F lo r i^ L in M  M a r ^ ^
two wMks ago«.waa a pet in 
McQuald household. The n o it^ a - ^ ow ed . The 
o n ^  repUle ta belbved to be still W ® * "  JT®”  wtiuS?' 
lurktag in the basement of the iMra. Ruth T. WeUM, 
M c^ald home.

C o n t r a c t  F o r b i d s  
L a b o r  D i s p u t e s

■bU of 
prertdent, 

vice-presi
dent ta charge of memberaWp, 
MrA Bertha F lbt; recording 
reUry. Mta Mary W. Cumna^: 
corresponding sraratary. Mia  
Virginia RusmD; traasurer. Mra. 
Nettie LeDojrt. ’The office of ch «r- 
man ta chaiga of finance ramalns 
vacant for tea present. Q u ^ on - 

, nairas for the elvUbn defray 
WMhlngtOB. June 7-(4P)—The survey were finejTout by membera 

Army plans to Mtablbh a new of the orgaidaatlon,

A m i y  t o  E s t a b l i s h  
N e w .  T r a i n i n g  U n i t

get inside suffocated as the crush n-gg—]guslc and American Youth 
at the entranoes cut -off ventUa-1 i 3;oo noon—Musical Souvenirs 
Oon, while others were trampled 1 u -ig  p._ m.—Junior Qub Show 
under foot. .   ̂ 13:45—News, WMther

It was the greatest blow of the j i;()o—sanimy Kaye's Orchestra 
war to thb frequently-bombed ugo—on Your Job 
provbtoqal capital of the ChtaeM gioo—NBC String Symphony 
National government. 1 3:80-^Cuitba Bnaemble

■ ' 3:45-Sahbath Measag#
,8:00—Four CornsTA U-SA.

N e g r o  P e a c e m a k e r  I S’Is Ulm  Gordon and Hb Gordon- 

I s  G i v e n  A c c i u i t t a l  4;OO^Ilhouatfha t a  Music ..... .
^ 1 4 : 1 6 —Comriientary by Upton ClOM

------ 4:30—ChariM Dent's Orchestra
TulsA OklA, June 7—(ffO—Lee S:00—Joe ano Mabel 

JohhaoB. 84 year^d Negro who 5:80—Roy Shield’s Orchestra 
I Instated he took jUie role of peace- g;00—MekxUe S trli^ , Moahe 

duri^ a gun battle last 
March 16 ta which three men were 

WM acquitted of a murdw

SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
ey ELINORE COWAN STONE

AmerlcA 
icad.

.  00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
8:00—Newa, wMther\
6:06—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Rhythmelodles.
6:30—Elmer Ilavis and thANewA 
6:45—BsMball SoorM —\The  

Worid Today. \
7:00—People’s Pbtform. \ ’
7:80—For Your Dancing Pleas\ 

ure.
g;00_Tour Marriage Club.
8:30—Duffy’s Tavern.
8:65—Elmer Davb and the News 
9:00—Your Hit Parad .̂ 
8;45_Word and Music from the

ClSMlCB.
10:15—Herbert Hoover — Com

mencement AddreM at 
Haverford College.

10;45—Music Patterned Wr Danc- 
tag.

11;0()—News, weather. V  
11:05r—Sports Roimdup.
H:10— N̂ews of the World.'

(Honolulu. June 7—(AR—A 
strike, no lockout contract
been signed by a ___
combine handling 5136, 
worth of HawaU dtfenM contracts

unit at tho Harvard School of 
BuaineM for the QuartermMter 
Corps and Harvard, ao far, hM 

the i^ly college selected for 
a courM.

hMringe before a Houm 
Oommlttee.— Army* official* aald 
Harvard w m  the only university 
to have applied for such a unit. 
The purpoM of the couree b  to 
trab officers in busincM pro
cedure.

The Quartermaater Corps, 
Army officers Mid. was abort of

huge expanaloh of the Ara^a 
program.

five-company 
,OOOj(K)0

and the AFL totarnatb nal <̂ ra<> 
tag BngtaMra' Union. Robert 
Spaad. union prealdaBt, aald today.

The contract affeeb 180 wortt- 
en  on vital construction on Oahu 
bland and outbtag mUitary baaeA 
M provklM a 30-day period for the 
negoUatlons of differences, hnd 
pay ineraaBM varying from 10 to  
40 per cent. Speed aaliL j

It b  tba aecond such contracti 
stened am Oahu defenM Joba with‘■sressfa^assr

"̂Wa wtebers baUsva tkte eon- 
ki oontxllMtUan to the 

to Uhr

W a y  t o  S p l i t  B e e t

Davb, CaUf., June 7.—(ff>—The 
Callforab Ai^cultural Bxperi- 
men Station hM perfected a meth
od of splitting sugar beet seeds and 
thereby bopM to solve part of the 
farm labor pr^bm .

Tha half bcma eplataed Prof.
Harry B. Walker, sprout only one 
er two plSKta lastaad of tha c<|is- 
tdmaiy four, eliminating tha mied 
for.nmdi of the thtaning, bloektag Isnui

A nroEram of entertainment 
f o U o i^ ? ^  Mra. Arthur J. VU  ̂
ton of North O ow tn^ “  
solobt accompanied hy Mia  Law
rence Roberteoe^t toe P ^ -  ̂  
abort comedy, ’TBsd TIbsi Storien, 
waa enacted by , MM. Carol Ro*A 

l^bart W h lU ^ M  W « t e  
RUSMII and Mia  ®®rtM W bL 

Then wUl he no ,“ ®®*‘
tags of toe League unUl Fall. 

mta E Lynn Beerwort enter-t a t a S - K ^ S S e r a ^ t o a ^ S o u t o ^
West Oommunlty O*’®!® ®* 
ford,' at her home on We<taey l^
nb«iiie«i but owlM to toe rata tha 
^ a ir  WM held Md^rA 

Mia  Marjorie Brannwi 
tftiAftd twthrii memberf «  • bn” S* 
club of which ahe b  a 
■..dteaer part.
from Mertdan,
•nfield. ManchMtor and

MM Dorothy Barbour of ^ u tt  
stroat was trsatod at t ^  
bam hospital for cute and 
rece iv ^ ta ts  W *< te^ y  nIfW 
when toa auto to 
ridtag waa forcad of* toa road W  
an ualdentttad enr. aanr toe S o i^

charge by a district court Jury to-
* *̂J^maon was accused ta coimec- 
tion with toe kiUtag of W. 8. 
Wooten, special officer for toe la. 
K. T. RgUload. ta a ahmttag 
which folldhred Wooten’s attempt 
to arrest Johnson and Ftab Fen- 
ntagfleld, another Negro, for
*^Johuson testified that he tried 
to prevent Bennlngficld from 
l i^R n g Wooten and took no part 
ta toe gun pby.

E a s t  I n d i e s ’ R e p l y  
N o t  S a t i s f a c t o r y

erbnds Bast IikUm ’ aimwer to Ja-1 
pahaM trade propoaab ^  dellj^ 
e ^  ta Tokyo at noon tod y  
waFBOt Mtbfactory, Domel, otfl-

Paranov, director; Larry Huard, 
baritone 

6:30—Newa
6:45—BsMball ScorM and Strictly 

Sports
’i :00—Reg’lar FeUen - 
7:80—Band Wagon 
8:00—Charby McCarthy and Ed

gar Bergen
8:80—One Man’s Family 
9:00—Manhattan MenY'Go-Round 
9;S0—Album of Familiar Music 
j0:00—Hour of Charm 
10:30—Catholic Hour 
11:00—News, WMther 
1115—Arturo Arturos’ Orchestra 
11:30—Paul Whiteman's Orchestra 
13:00—War Newa 
12:05—Oasle Nelson's Orchestra 
12:80—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra 
13:55—Mswt 
1:00—Silent

Of Stranmlinteg

13 K tbs date at toa SMffb 
Cuibifrr *•*! dtete

PhilUpa, W b — —Streamlined 
automohUM have their db^vant- 
agen, Willard Madertch, 18, of 
PhUUpe. disoovered to hb aorsow.

d il  JapansM news agency rapoct.{w h M
^ , p i ^ h a t l t . ^ r a . p o n . l . l r o ^  «*•at hbki. .n.____ , .p i— r rbUed up thehie aouioeA iTTir— —k-s through toe roof and

11:80—Dance OrchMtra. 
13:00—Ltaton Welta, News. 
13:05—Dance OrcheatrA 
13:30—Dance Orchestra. 
13:55—News.

Tonaorrow’s Program
A. M.
3:00—News.

'8:00—Loube WUcher at toe or- 

'8;*0—News.”
3:35—Intermeaao for BtringA 
9:00—News of Europe.
9:18— F̂fom toe O rg^  !/»**•
9:30—News and weather. 
9:46-Oypey

10:00—Church of toe Air.
10)80—NewA wMtoM.
10:85—Wtaga Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheetar—Newa. 
'11:05—Console Reflectlona.
11:15—Latin Quarter.
11:80—What’a N«w at toe Zoo. 
13:00—Noon Day Rhythm#.
P. M. ^
12:15—dlUAdfty ^
13:80—Last Minute Nawa RJ*®**̂  
13:45—Salt Laka Tabernacb 

C b ^  and Organ.
1:00—Cburch of toe Air.
1:30—March 
3:00—Proudly we Hail.
2:30—FraM NewA 
3:35—Favorite Hynma.
2:45—Favorite HymM.
2'45—Radio Voice of Religion. 
S :6 ^ ^ m b b  Broadcaattagl

4:80—The^Tauae "n»at Befreah- 
ea on toa Air.

5:15—Delta Rhythm BoyA 
5:30—Ned Sparks Show. 
e;00.o.8ilver Theater

Show—Ed. S u m w  .Wfl
WlU Bradleyb O rchM ^

610—Oene Autry’s, ,Malodj
Ranch and “®®“7:15—BaaebaU Scores —Rhythm^ 
elodics. „  . V*7:30—World Newa 'T o^ht. n 

g;00—Helen Hayes’ Theater. 
8*.30—Crime Doctor.
8-lfil-:-3amer Davb and toe.Nea 
filoClr-Ford SuaBmer H oi»

10:30—NewA waatoer.
10«5 -O n  Wings of S^J- 
11:00—Haadltaea and Byttae^
11:15—Dance Orcheatra^^^__ j
U:30-Bobtoy ^l 3;0O—Chariie Splvak 8 Oftoa

Tha sourcM weN not identified 
and toe report gave no further de-1 
tailA

Santa Fe. N. M.. J«  ̂ ,
A aod roof weakened hy heavy 
lalas uiUapeed today,-kUUng 1»- 

*uto Vigil as ^  . ̂  j 
^  ta bar bOBM at

erto of SanU Fa

in the back asat. 
rich toms waa uuafroated with the 
,T«tglity problem of removteg hb

Detroit juae

BMter Dtee

btralt Froe Pr 
r. dtad bat j4gbt

13*J0—Bobby D v ’a OrawatrA 
13:55—NewA

__i--------------------
rrMecM to Visit OaOsgea 

Boatoo, June 7 -
Juliana of Tha Netoerte»da will 
visit two United States 
Mxt week. The Dutch w  
aiteoimced last idght_ _toat 
would attend Hops OoDege

b_QP6

Yesterday: Loaely for Stepbaa, 
Deborah watchaa fog sweep In 
from toe soa Then, aoddmily, 
Itaphaa rotoniA Bridget melcM 
arrangements for him to-sefiafn, 
addreeem him h  "Oaptain." Sto- 
Bbaa b  auxsled. “How did Bridget 
lm ^ ?»  '

Angela laaoee A Warning 
Chapter VI

So thb was the way It waa to 
be—Juat aa it had always been - 
waUs between them! . . . WeU, if 
that WM what Stephan wanted,

. )toe could play that way, too. 
Deborah moved nervously about 

the room, turning on bmps, low
ering shadeA

"TechnicaUy, of course," ahe 
heard herMlf rambling on, hating 
toe bright brittlenem of her own 
voice—"I’m the head * of thla 
house; but if you hadn’t cUcked 
with Bridgle, yQU3 D«ld have been
gut ta The MastHer’a .liootaf over 

er dead body. Mere civUlana 
parked ebewfaere."

He listened to her, laughing a 
little at first At length he came 
and stood looking down at her, 
hb eyes troubled.

"Deborah,” he said genUe, 
"you’re somehow—not Uke your
self. What la toe trouble?"

If only he would not stand 
there, ao very near that ahe waa 
conactoua ta every fiber ^of hb 
nearneHl

I can’t let him hurt me—like 
that—again, Deborah thought. He 
doesn’t intend to; but he somehow 
makM a geature, a taW worda that 
mean—Juat nothing — aeem to 
mean so much.

"I auppoM it b  too much to ex
pact avarythtag to be Juat the 
Mma,” he went on. "I wanted-:- 
hul you MA I am nd̂  entirely a 
frde agant.

"Few of US are if it comes to 
that . . . Really, Stephan, there’s 
nothing—’’

Deborah was almost glad 
whan toa front door opened and 
Angla cams ta — m  Angle waa 
likely to do it any time—without 
toe formaUty of rtagtag.

"The fog’s so thick you could 
cut it Into plecM and fry It” An
gle called from toe hallway. 
“Debhy, may I borrow your last 
copy of The World by the Week' ? 
Mine’s—”

Strolling into the room, strip
ping from her hMd the bright 
handkerchief ahe worei she 
stopped short at sight of Stephan. 

• 'WtUl Welcome to our City!" 
she cried. . ,While Debroah went to hunt 
through toa periodical rack, ahe 
hMrd Angeb explaining briskly.

For a brief taktant Angeb ex
amined him behind narrowed lids. 
Then she laughed.

“You certainly can look as com
pletely dead-pan M anyone I ayaf 
knew,” the ssld. ’’Anyhow, Pd, 
stake my head that when you go 
homo and turn ta your re^rt, 
•Mr. Poltergetat” or some other 
poor reckleM devil ta tho circula
tion department over there b  go
ing to find htauelf ta a concen- 
traUon Camp—or worse.”

“Perhaps.’’ Suddenly there waa 
no more laughter in Stephan's 

u , and hb mouth was grim. 
-Jut after all, he took that risk, 

did he not? He must havs known 
what he w m  ta for.”

"Well"—Angle got to her feet 
—"<3oorge Washington took a few 
risks, too, thank God! , . . Don’t 
bother to look any more, Debhy.
I think I’ll go home and rMd toe 
BUI of Righto."

At the doorway she stopped.
"By the way, Debby,” the said, 

“remember that fisherman’s ditty 
you weris asking about that night 
in California? . . . The one about 
the fog? . . . Well, the rest of it’s 
Juat come to me. Altogether, It 
goes aomethtag like tola:
" ‘ni fated ia that which cornea out 

of the fog.
For in the end It muat return 

whence it came.
And never can it come again 

unless it b  drawn by a spell 
Which neither Heaven nor earth 

nor all toe powera of dark- 
neM may brMkl’ ’’

She went out, a little secret 
■mile upon her Ups.

"So youi'*Uttls friend thinks Pm 
a dangerous character?" Stephen 
said. After thb, when she b  
around, I must take care to look 
aa dead-pot as possible—but no!" 
he broke off at Deborah’s Involun
tary giggle. "I see that ’dead-pot’ 
b  not toe correct usage. I fear I 
shall never iMm."

He was laughing; but hb bugh- 
ter w u  not entirely spontaneoua. 
. . .  So Angle bad got under bb 
skin.

On the dinner table, were can
dles ta the gTMt branching can- 
dlesticka which had been a wed
ding gift to Deborah’s giaat- 
grandmother, aet on toe bee cloth 
which Bridgie produced only on 
state occasions, and the cherished 
old Lovett -china^all for "the 
Captein."

Yet It WM through Bridgle that 
dinner almost ended ta social db- 
aster.

(To Be Ocmtlnued)

K r a u s e  F l o w e r s  
F o r  G r a d u a t i o n

Panteleo Presents Values 
In Used Cars, Used Parts

Next week b  Graduation Week 
ta the schoob at Manchester and 
ta many other places and offers a 
Aplendld opporunlty for you to ax- 
preM your Mntimenb to a femi
nine relative or friend who may be 
completing her education ta the 
elementary grades, high school, 
coUege or private achool. Flowers 
will tell her better than anything 
ebe how proud you ara . . . that 
the event is as Important to you 
aa it b  to her.

Send bMUtlful fiowers from 
KrauM’s Greenhouses, located at 
631 Hartford Road. You’U find a 
wide variety of Idvely floral trib
utes offered by this progressive 
florist, whether it bedn a breath
taking corMge, gorgeous cut flow
ers or attractive potted planb. 
Special attention Is given to tele
phone orders. Simply call 8700 and 
your order will be givei) prompt, 
careful attention. There b  a 
beauty and Individuality about 
Krause flowers, that b  distinctly 
superior and reclplenb will be de
lighted with your remembrance.

Then, in hdditlon to commence
ment acfivlties ta the schoob 
there’s National Flower Shut-In 
D«y OB Tuesday, July 10, a par- 
ttOubrly appropriate time to re
member with flowers thoM who

you’re looking for exactly 
1 you want it for the turnover 

ta paru b  rapid bqt, as mantioned 
before, they’ve got a big stock and 
you will find it mighty worthwhile 
to drop in at their pbee and look 

“  Wnlaround. iteleo.

axtenaive natlonhl defense? what . 
program now being conducted in j when you want it for the turnover 
toe United SUtM la bringing outi 
a reduction' in the manufacture j 
of new automobilea and uaed can i 
are daily coming more and more 
into demand. Thia is also true of 
used auto parb, ai.d so it is well [ 
to know where you can obtain I 
necesMry articles when yoii need! 
them. - I

Panteleo’a, located on Horace : 
street Just off Wetherell, Jim  been 
ta bualneH ta ManchMtor for the 
past five yeara and hM attained a 
fine reputation for square dealing 
with the public. Here you will find 
an extensive stock of all kinda of 
parb for all makes of cars, includ- 
'ing auch thlnga m  generators, 
fenders, bumpera, apringa, axles, 
wheelA gtsM. hMtera and Juat 
about anything and everything 
that b  required for an automobile.
There’a no guarantee, of course, 
that Panteleo'a will have exactly

proprietor, will be happy to help 
you to the beat of hla ability.

Thla concerh alao has a large 
Mlection of good used tIrM and 
batteriM at pricea...tbat Are moat 
reasonable. Tlrea ara Available ta 
■laea 17, 18, 19, 30 and you'll find 
that they are a mighty big value. 
Don’t take chancM with UrM that 
are badly worn m  they IncresM 
the danger of accidente.

Panteleo Brothers handle com
plete used cars m  well as parb 
and many are the oubtandtag 
valuM that are obtainable in var
ious makes. It doMn't cost a thing 
to drop in and look around or to 
telephone 3346 for further in
formation.

ara unfortunate enough to be con
fined to home or hospital by 111- 
neM. Why not decide now to send 
a cheery message on thb occa
sion. KrauM’s Greenhouses will be 
happy to assist you in your Mlec- 
tloB and to take care of delivery.

"I like my news predlgested and ^  .  •*» i
at leaat a week old, Mr. von 'rtal- F O W C r S  t O  K e l e a S C  

By that Ume its hbtorY. \ \
^  t^rinv your 1 U r g e dmann.

and toerob no u m  tearing 
hair over it "

"You’d tear your hair over the 
Old TMtament, Angie,” Deborto 
threw over her aboulder, "that b. 
If you ever took the trouble to 
rMd It."

“Perhaps I shall some time—If 
the present world stops being ex- 

\cittag, . . .  By the way, Mr. vot 
ilmann," A i^ e went on with 
bluntoeM Mborab had come 

to d r ^ , "mil sorb of rumors 
ig from Europe. They 

My Gbrmany’s Bitting on a young 
v<dcano\ to what used to be 
CsedhoSluyaldA But it's all ao 
secret Pte^ps you esn give us 
tos lowdowm’’

'Tra aft^dxnot" Stephan  ̂ waa 
gravely ^ lte .\  ‘1 have been to 
tob country foK*>*®® time, you 
know."

"Oh, but thb ^ rte d  months 
ago," Angela peratat^ 
goes thM sabotage i^ tb e  Caech 
armament pbnts has dmb really 
Miious; and that someX under- 
ndund erganteation baa. been 
simply papering Europe with sub- 
'verslve pamphbb. 'I  undei 
that tha people find the 
ta the moat improbabb pi 
under do<«inate, ta their 
hast, or vrrapped around milk 
^ tlM , for toaiMoe. . . , Ifa  Mid 
that they have even been allpped 
under piUowa and into pockete ta 
the most exalted Nasi drcleA”

"Indeed?" Stephan aald blandly. 
"But that seema a rather reckleM 
form at practical Jdie. don’t you 
thlnkT"

"Well, it’s a kind of reckleas-

BUY QUALITY MEMORIALS
DIRBOT FROM THB 
MANUFACTURERS 

Save Saieamaa’a Conunbalona! 
Don’t Bay From A Photographl
Our Expert Workmanship Oa 
The BMt Stones Provides Too 

With A Perfeei Job.
All Meraorlato Ooaraateedl

BOTTINELU MONUBOBNTAL OO. OF 
A. Alraettl. Prop. Tebpboae Maneheater 6*07 or 7787

Offkm^aad Yard: Corner Peart sad Harriaon Straete.

B a n  P u t  o h  S a l e  
O f  B u t t e r ,  C h e e s e

London, Juno 7— (ff? —Amid 
■welling agitation for an tacresM 
ta tho Information Ministry’s pow
er to reieaM war newa. The Daily 
Herald reported today that Direc
tor-General Sir Walter T. Monck- 
ton had handed in hit “provbional 
resignation"'to be effective unleM 
the mtaistry'a atatuA aa opposed 
to the service headA was improved. {

ParOameiitary'dehate on the In
formation Ministry, scheduled for 
the next meeting, hM been post
poned to make way for debate on 
Crete.

The Time* declared the mtaiatry 
waa "notoriously ' overataffed,” | 
with 3,309 employM ta addition to 
censora at home and abroad, "all 
the more so becauM It hM never 
been granted powers which might 
at least have extenuated an elabor
ate ornniMtiian.

"It roS"a huge army " without 
WMpons whoM leaden neither 
contool nor share the political 
strategy which it hM presumably 
bMn recruited to Mrve. Nor b  
there any sign of auch atrategy 
ebewhera," T^e TtaiM ateertod.

Vlcl^, Unoccupied France, June 
7.—(ff|(—The government today 
forbade producers of butter and 
cheeM to Mil directly to Individual 
purchsMiti except at fain and reg
ular markeU.

Tha new bw  alao gave local con' 
tral commiHlona the right to au- 
thortre some casM of direct Mlea 
to persona residing ta tha Mme 
commime or by dealers especially 
accredited for a given region.

The law WM designed to atop 
one of the leaks ta tha rationing 
ayatem and force tadlviduab 
tibde through aupervbed. markete 
and atorea.

Building activity b  at a higher 
point'nqw than at any time ta tha 
pu t decadA ao if you are planning 
to build a home you’d better start 
before the peak b  reached: With 
the modern financing methods of 
F.H.A. you don’t need a large 
amount of capltaL ta moat 
ten per-cent down payment b  
enough to start and paymenb are 
fixed to fit your income—and with 
the modern construction mathoda | 
of reliable local building contrac
tors you can ba aura of getting a 
home worth living ta and bring 
proud of.

Such a concern b  Johnson and- 
Llttle, located at the corner of 
Onter and Trotter etrMb and one 

Mancheatar’a oubtanding 
plumbing and hMting flnnA All 
ibtuies and materials uMd and 
■old by Johnson and Little are I 
])urchaaed from supply houses 
that ara famoua for tho quality of 
their products and fair dealing. 
You are Invited to visit the attrac-1 
tive showroom and oxamtaa their | 
producU first hand.

Johnson and Little employ 
ter plumbers whoM work b  guar- 
utoed and no Job b  too large or 
too small. Whether It  be the ta- 
atalbtion of new flxturM or the 
repair of your present equipment | 
ta the home, you are assured of { 
quality workmanship if you da- 
end on Johnson and Little, who 

_ave been Mtablbhed ta ManehM- 
Ur for many yhara and ara known 
for their reUabUlty. Simply call 
6878 whan you want anything ta 
the plumbtag and hMting line.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You e a n go 
ever yoor oa 
with a rnagnl- 
fytag g l a s s  
when ww gat 
throogta Miv- 

Iclng It — aod see for yooraelf 
If It doeen’t Mtisty every atand- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
blanehMter Oiomi. Phone 8996

Sony yam had 
a amack - np, 
bat we’ll be 

to raaka

C « U .l t l « R

repain at low
S J i 3 , " r . 7  ■ • • « ■ »
won’t be InounvenleBeed. 

Painting and RcflnIahiBg 
a Specialty.

WINTER'S AUTO BODY OO. 
“U It’a Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It”
186 W. Mlddb Tpk. TSL 670*

Qigaret cards, used ta America 
ta the ’80s, were Introduced into 
England ta 1895.

Open Neckline

DaUvary 
■ervtoal

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

Frad Haiw, Mgr.
73 Mapb St. TaL 6416

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

631 Hartfori Roa6 .

Johnson Bros.
Ekctiicsl Contraeton 

S2 CHnton Stratt 
Tel. 6227 • 7606 ,

We Win Gladly Give 
Estimatci.

Ebetrb

R e p o r t s  I n c r e a s e  
I n  S m a l l  H o m e s

Tel.
5867

AS YOU URE m
CORNED BEEF

Satiafytag avaa to a King—“Corn
ed BseT* that b  tba bid word In 
suoeuisaoe. To know tha dtffereneA 
buy It at “Headquarters.”  Naver 
ever-prioed bare!
You Get What Yon Aak For At

PIreeiofie Pood Market 
87* Buat Ceutar Stroat

Waamagton, June 7.—UP)— T̂he 
Federal fu s in g  Admtabtration 

"WeU. It’s a htau oi recxieas- i today repo>^ an t a c r ^  ta the 
neM that SMina to have gone over I weekly averSM ̂  cons^cUon
in a Wg way with the m s M M . ' A c - « n « n c « i  threueh
cording to the story. one bright
lad who aU p^  a tract into a 
German geneiiu’a glove baearae 
Public Hero Number One over
night. It seems that he had been 
thumhtag hb noM at the aecret 
poUoe for ao long without their 
K»itig able to put tho finger on 
him that he was nicknamed Tier 
Poltergebt’ ”

’“ Poltergebt’ ?” Deborah echoed 
from the magastae rack., “That’s 
euppoead to bo eome kind of ma- 
Uclous e i^ t  that goM around 
pta«*ing people. Isn’t It?”

“Won, he saema to have been 
ptaehtag eome of them all right— 
w herelt hurt . . . They say 
some of tho pamphlete have been 
printed ta thb country; and I un- 
(Jerstand, Mr. von Tbalmann" — 
Angste’a ay®* ®®®®® dangerously 
tanocent — “that your aecret 
aganta ara very busy trying to find 
out who tha boys an  whotee been 
doing tho bomawork hen.”

«I stMbans’ tone was
etui gravely poDte; but hb eyes
'"dhedw’U______ -Hiat I m lA t be Ug hi 
•oeugh to tril you what they bava 
feUM out? But evan If X ware 
aa wun tafibmad.M you seam to 
ttitek—■*, waU. 1 auppoM I migkt 
as waU fiva up! I aav,Hba, SOva 
would ytm m ad teulng ma how 
you f o ^  ma out?”   ̂ ^

“Oh.”  Angeb announced coolly, 
“we all knew thb summer that 
you hadn’t come aU the way over 
bera Juat to read poetry.”

"So? . . . AU of you?” Hb 
vrto was quite open pow. *T1im  
vou no doubt alao kxxwr that ta

' S J S S S U T ! ! ! * .  1

emaU homes! financed through 
FHA-tasured mortgagoA Tho av
erage was 4,806 a week during 
Kay, compared with 4,550 during 
April and 8,993 during May, 1940.

The agency received 81,741 
■maU home mortgage Insurance 
appUcatlona involving 1147,478,837 
during May, which was a  decline 
of 747 appUcatioos and *8,405,858 
from the record establiahed ta 
April. . -

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board reported, meanwhile, that 
urban borne financing during April 
aggregated 189,535 mortgages 
amounting to* *898JH)5,000, an ta- 
cieaM of 17 per*oent over April of 
last year.

q u a l it y
P R I N T I N G !

Xhe prbting 
Job waio fM 
y e a  w l l f  

MtEH.
•ry,

nanen It wlD . 
be prodoMd under tiw UHist 
oioderB, eflbieat metbods. Get 
our, aettmate.

prove Mtl»>"'. 
factory, b^

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE 
185 Symiee Btieat TeL *67

E n v o y  W i l l  G i v e  
H u l l  A s s u r a n c e s

Waahtagton, June 7.-r(F>—The 
French ambaMSdor, Gaatoo Hen-

aaccA ba said, that “tha destiny 
of Franca can never be opposed to 
that of America.’’ ’

Franca will defend her terrltor- 
agataat aay attack, tha am- 

kafd at a pieM nmfer- 
[bnee yesterday, but “will nevM, 
by air, sea or bad, take the taiU- 
ative at any operation agataat the 
British." Hb atetement a:^  the 
aaiwuneed vbit to the eeeietary, 
be added,- were Intended to remove 
m bgfviaa voiced to  Hull agatart 

.Oermaa French eoual
Ray*

tiqop*

.boratfen.
formally 
la Byila 
ryfag tn

SUNSHINE
DAIRY

48 Aeadaaiy SL TeL 8537

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily Delivery 

Aim Daily Delivery 
To Andover and 
Coliunbla Lakes.

LANDSCAPING 
TREE SURGERY 
EVERGREEN AND 

SHRUB TRIMMING
CONN. STATE LICENSE 

NO. 864

John S. Wolcott & Son
TcleRluMic 8597

WE ,
CAN EASE THE *TANE"

We Specteltae In Replaetag 
Broken OiSM — Prompt, BH- 
eleat Servlea.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

Wttk Sbatterproot ObM 
Otvbg Ten Added Protoetten.
GLAM FOR EVERY NEEDI

Metcalle Glass Co.
llV/t Caw ter 8A

C a n n o t  G u a r a n t e e  
T r o o p s ’  A t t i t u d e  I

London. June 7— —Exchange I 
Telegraph, British nevm agancy, [ 
Mid today ta a dbpatch from Zur
ich, BwttMrland, .that Gen. Man- 
Ima Weygand had advised French 
Vice Premier Jean Darbn that the 
attitude of French North Africa 
troopa could not be guaranteed ta 
the event they wete called uMn 
to fight Gen. ChariM De Gaulle’s 
"Free French" forcM. ^

Exchange Telegraph’a Zurich 
oorieaponaent quoted a French dip
lomatic source aa Mytag thera 
had been "•tormy meettagi" be- ] 
tween General Weygand and Ad
miral Darlan and tee Weygand, i 
at hb own tasbtenee, had been re
lieved of rMponalbillty for tee coni’ 
duct of French troops ta SyriA

i y i b r a l t a r  C i v i l i a n s  
N o w  i n  A t l a n t i c !

La LtaM, Spain, JuM 6.—
The British transport Strathmore 
with more than 1,M0 evacuated 
civilians aboard put out into tee 
Atlantic tonight from Gibraltar, 
asoorted by tha aircraft carrbr { 
Argus and two dastroyan.

'^ a  vessel left Gibraltar jrMter- 
day but raturnad whan German 
BUbmartaM were reported barring j 
the route.

Special Attaattea 
Olvea To Pboae 
Otdere • Tat 8766 

la ra 
wed- 

d I a 6 Arraaga- 
meato. —>

Out Flewera 
Petted Pbate

T .  P. Holloraifl
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally Ie 
away from om a 
fare. Otottaetive 
era Faettlttea.

Me Obarge far One 
Fuaeiaf  Partora

ABIBULANCE SERI 
DAY AND NIGHT

175C6Bt6rSL Phdiw'9

m M H
RE FINISH FURNITURE 

WITH DUPONT ENABIEL

Tba faraltnra la year beaM will teka w  a ai 
ooat at Onpeat Eaaiweli Tkis eaysr-qaallty aai 
quaUty eoaeldered. qabk drjrtog. easy te app^.

Itolew]

JO H N SO N  P A IN T C O M P A N Y
Edwia Jokaaea, Prep. ~

60* MAIN STREET TB

Yob Oagkt 
Ta Da

YOUR nGURE
Hava a Speaoer dMigaed for 
yea to sSm year kipe aad watal- 
thie, Sattea year akdnaMa and 
dtapkragm — aad giva yoa 
graoefal poetara.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hours 3 t o 6 6 a i 7 t o * P . M .  
Rubtoow Bldg. Ird Plooe

TeL 5856

Bead for thb pattern for your 
next Sumn®® drcM. It b  perfect 
for sheer cottons for Summer, 
sheer rayon or silk crepM or net. 
It features a smartly shaped open 
neckline, a straight shoulder j

Ship By Truck!
Daily Service To and Froai 

New York
Forwardim  Omneetkme. !■ 
N ew 'York for AD‘Foliita 

Sootb aad WesL '
;; PHONE 306.3

Perren ft Gljeiuiey ,
tac.

Perrett Place' . 
Niglit Pbeae 6404

.w hen Tra 
Need Tires 

See Us! 
feed -  Uiad

Large Anbwaeee Oa OM TIwm  
Out of Gas — Plat Tire — ̂

Battery Treubto — Dial 6161

CampbelTs
Service SttioD

Car. GL set HMMe Tpk.
T

yoke, 
the toj^

ly Dktct
SUPPLY OUTLiT

H id  Mala St. Hartfori 
Center

Our lObth Series of
Shares Is Now Open.

Start a tavlaf account 
now and nudea payatents of 
one dollar or more per 
month as desired.

Fuel and Range
- . . . O I L - . . . -

Telephonc 3866
If you are looktag far quality 
oU . . . we have R!

Prompt Delivery

V A N ' S
427 Hartford dead TeL *666

■leevM sUgbtiy full at 
* fun atnukbt cut skirt, ‘niera

at
the ndekUne.

Patten: No. 8877 b  ta aixea 86 
to S3. Sbe 88 roquiree SH yards 
35-tach fabric. A aew cbarL gtv.

_  cut-'

te*. .
'ar thb attfaetive patteru, aead 

15c In cota, your name, address, 
pattern number and abe to The 
evmiiag Herald, Today's Pattern 
Bervioe 106 7th Avenue, New 
Turk. N. Y.

•d new! Bummer Fashkm 
abowlBg every tmyerteat 

atyb ta easy-to-make

T ot 15c Pattwa I5e
aad Pattern

Wt are prq*ared to make 
fn o i l0 fB . loBBB f o r , P V '  
chaMiif,.bafldinff or reatod- 
eUng Mnes, promptly after 
receipt of .application.
Z aO^and- fat'
fan infonaatiea.

The MancheBter 
Building,ft Loan

Aidodation 
9UNaUiSL 
Wt Havt Sf rved i

O IL BURNERS
Now la the Ham To Tkink

of Neat Winter's Heat
Oil BUraar Heattag b  tha arod- 
era way—aeeeeatieaL toe!

Johnson & Little
16* Oaalar atree*

. .  . . .  .

JtU SM . e R A O E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMBBCIAL 

PRINTING

VJnSSL
GOMlfUIClYI

m l

THERE B  
NO LIMIT 
TO TOUR 

WARDBOBI> 
When Toa 

Tha AM o r  4  
SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE
Slnfcr Sawinf M adiiaa'
767 Mala Bt. 1

COMPL
B U I L

SERVICE

'LETS * m
d i n g J

COAL — COKE 
r a n g e  a n d  FUEL OIL

Prompt DeUverks 
At All TtMOd

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER S  PUEL C a i 

Teiephoae 5145

TREE MOVII
Gradiaf

LAWN FERTILI
EVERETT
11

G. E. Wl
A  s o n ;



d’s Editor 
to Retire

I m  M o lk m  L * « v e »  
S a l n r d a y ;  A la n  H . 

Ill t o  S u c c e e d .

„ KoUaa. wl»o b*s *>««>
•dltor and e*d** editorial

oa Tfc* Herald tor the pM* 
aaax*. will retfre neat Satur- 

Ba plana to apaad hla reUra. 
OB the Nlarttlc river 

b* «4na a home. He « -  
to occupy hU »«*>« *" 

before July t - ____

I H. Otmataad. who hM 
oM o^ta editor, editorial 

imJ immi eolunmUt for 
i S a l S r t  Tlmee^tar, will

nJTlilollan OB The Her- 
Obnatead win oome to 
ir next wodc to work a 
wtth Mr. MoUan before

Mr. MnneeV Career 
MoUaa le a  native a t Ocn* 

bora In Bridgeport not ao 
the OvU War, aa be 

but that be can remember 
neraiVia. the marchera 'in 

a^iW ed a good deal y o t^ - 
tao— In American lagloa 
today. Before there waa 
1 tlitag aa a typeaettlng 
be learned the “art p ^  
of arta”—the trade a t the 
o q ^ to r —and waa em- 

capacity on eeveral 
newiQMpaia. fa r  a few 
ena engued In retail 
laa with A  fathef, Hal- 
later with hU elder 

wnuam Km and aa 
aateaman.

Obnatead woa au t^ r cf
r Wall." a  column known

m u^on local, atate and national 
pbUrioa.

E ast A frica V ets 
R eady t o  D efend 

W estern D esert
(OoaHnaed from Pago Onel

a fUrbter plane airdrome at Lata- 
bj« SiTlan port which Ilea only 
S  mum f n ,r t h e  tip of 
laat BrlUah Island base In the east
ern Mediterranean. ,  „  . 

Deatgned to Protect Port 
The airdrome at la.takia, these 

reports said, was designed to p i^  
tert the port against the R.A.^ 
and to serve as a base for attach 
on Cyprus. The Columbia B i ^ -  
castlng System's reporter In Ank^ 
ra reported that German transimrt 
planes. presumably 
^ u n d  crews, were 
between Syria and Rhodea. In the 
lUllan Dodecanese. ,

Thi* reporter also said German 
pilots, technicians and officers 
w-alk about the town of Aleppo in 
shorts, "apparently disguised ns 
■portsmen." Aleppo has been 
t^ b e d  by the British.

From the British Island 
hoM of MalU. In the central Medi
terranean. a frequent target or 
heavy Axla air ralda. came a dec- 
laraUon that "we have no Inten
tion of allowing either the 0 « r  
mans or lUUans to snatch MalU. 

lisa^-lng Nothing Vndqna 
The government and the three 

aervlcca are leaving nothing un
done to Insure that the Island will 
alve a good account of Itaelf," de
clared Ueut. Gen. Sir WlUlam G. 
S. DobWe, governor and com- 
msnder-ln-ciitef of MsltA. H® ssld 
tb€ lessons of Crete were being 
♦to good use in the defense of 

MsdtA.”
Another report which aome ob- 

servera said might have a bearii« 
oh the Middle Eastern struggle 
ofww. from Bucharest, Rumania, 
by way of Berlin, and told of a 
drastic reducUon In passenger ser
vice on Rumanian riUlwaya, affec- 
Uva Sunday, becauae of intenslflca* 
tlcn in Uia transportation of

Women’s Club 
Holds Outing

E n jo y a b l e  € ^ r T o g e l h e r  
-  I s  H e ld  a t  t h e  R u s s i a n  

S a m o v a r  i n  C o v e n tr y .

Thirty-nine of the Cosmopolitan 
club members out of a membership 
of 48 attended the teal get-togeth
er of the aeasqp yesterday at the 
Russian Samovar In Coventry, in 
the early afternoon a delicious 
luncheon was served, consisting of Daniel Morllne, of Hart-
soup, rlced poUtoes, buttered car- attended her sleter as ma-
rots, chicken salad, tomatoes, rolls, I ^  honor. Miss Ann Bocro of 

" - .......  Springfield, Mass., a close friend

Lconard-D ietz 
Kathcrins Mary Diets,

John
O b rif  ht-UrUuio groom for a wedding m p to New

MIBB Rose Victoria Urlano, York the bride wlU wear a sheer 
dsurtter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul! blue print With white acceamriaa. lUughter «rf Mr  ̂and Mrs 
Urlano of 118 Norman, became thq .They will i^oelve their frlMds rf- of 18 waa married
bride of Anthony R 1 c h a r d ■ ter July 1 I^lhelr newly fumlah- this mo:
O'Bright, son of the late Mr. and ; ed home at 450 Oak.
Mrs. Charles Obright, at a cere- I The brid< _ 
mony performed this morning at . Glastonbury High s c h ^  In

\  ..h..n.h mrtA luutn MnOtOVed bV

to Harold F. Leon-
__  ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam

'a e “ brida”wa<r graduated from I Leonard of 22 Demlng. The cere-
1853 . mony was perform^ at —

lE lx e r c is e s  o f  P a r o c h i a l  
S c h o o l  t o  B e  H e ld  T o *  
m o r r o w  A f t e r n o o n .

-4
A clasa of 44 will be graduated 

nine I from St. JameVs parochial school

UvOUnMimtsfaMn
twrii wlto ’nsws-IB tourii 

world sad ftom
eoatrlbutor to Um then 
Bswmiqwrs of his horns 

Mr. Modaa finally Isaded 
atfOy in Oiat world wbsa, in tbs 
M ri«**i*» ha bacame alfht 

a t A Bridgeport 
laaer. the Union, long slnoa 
bed by the peasant Post-Tel^ 

has Uvad In it almost
___ly ever since. When the

____was sold ha went to New
idHc and read copy, on the old 

York commercial, later re- 
to Ms home city and 

courts and assignments 
tbs Evening Standard.

Farloua ne

ice cream with strawberry sauce 
and coffee.

Reporte Are OU-en 
A period of question and other 

games was followed by a buslneae 
session with reports from Mrs. 
Herbert B. House, delegate of the 
club to the recent convention of 
the General Federation of t^m - 
en'i club at Atlantic Oty. JHrs 
W. G. Crawford and Mrs. Robert 
L. Cooper who also attended gave 
Interesting reports, and Mrs. Coo
per read the aUrring acceptance 
speech of PrjBsldent Mri. White
hurst delivered at the closing ban
quet.

Extend InvltatloB 
It  waa also voted to Invite the 

Hartford County Association to 
hold Its meeting In Manchester In 
October, the date to be decided 
later.

Mre. Lillian S. Bowers waa in 
charge of yesterday's outing com
mittee, and Mre. J .  V. Lamberton 
arranged for the games.

Chaplain Quits 
Presiding Job

freM it
There

A t various times he waa em- 
I on the New Haven Palla- 

_  the WaUrbury Republican. 
Marlden Journal and In 1200 

Bight aditor of tba New 
Tbiegrsph, then under the 

ownership aa tbe New L«n- 
'Oay, where be ivmained for 

years, leaving there' to be- 
a copy editor qp the Boeton 

l^ftwelcr.
Oaae to Maw UeBdna

TU s was followad by a fo m  
>.J8bI6 raal country newspaper n’oric 

: aditor of a weekly et wllmtng- 
Vt.. and of another at Bhel 

Falla, Mass. In 1210 Mr. 
'MoUan returned to New London as 

aditor of the Talegraph, which 
Ihnd changed ownership and In 
' srhirii tbe late Fre<Ierick P. Latl,- 
^mer Hartford Hmea columnist of 
fhmrc recent years, bad an Interest 
»and was editorial writer. While in 

poslUon Eugene O'NeUl, the 
d dramatist, was one of his re- 

A year or two before the 
k at the World War Mr. 
moved over to the New 

Day aa editorial writer 
.I'Cad‘Columnist, but returned to the 
^TMegraph as .editor after- the 
^Putted States ehtei^  the war, tbe 
^•Telegraph having once more 

banged ownerahip.
Indepeadenk Writing 

I t  was wiULe employed on the 
apb that Mr. MoUan marned 

Dora Stocker Hayea of New 
nduB. Practically on the stroke 
the armistice Mr  ̂ MoUan re- 

"vd JUid with Mrs. MoUan spent 
winter in New York and the
...._  ̂ summer In K r r  London
' In a newly acquired home od 

I Nlantic river In Waterford, do- 
independent writing. Then 

^a " term aa scenario 
at the New York 

I at Fox Film Oorp. This was 
1 by «  period of service first 

,y fe i^ re  writer and later 
htor on tbe Worcester,

__ ira waa no mention of the
reason for *hie intensification, but 
Ankara reports Thursday said 
hsavy German and Rumanian 
troop concentrations had bean ar
ranged on the'Soviet Russian bor
der.

2 ,0 0 0  More kalUms 
And Town Captured

Nairobi. Kenya Oolony, June 7— 
(XV—British East and West Afri
can troops have crossed the Omo 
river, in aouthem Ethiopia, at two 
potnU, have taken 2,000 piftaoners 
and have captured the town of 
Abalti and au Italian defenses In 
tha region, British' headquarters 
here announced today.

On# force, advancing from the 
asst toward Jimma, breasted the 
Omo at a  point where It was 50 
yards wide and flowed through 
broad valley commanded on the 
Italian side by a steep escarpment, 
a  communique said.
' The other force, advancing from 
BodU, crossed the awift-flowin 
swollen river at a point where 
was 100 yards wide. The British 
said that aa an obstacle, tha Omo 
there *Ts comparable with- Maid
enhead (OB the Thames) In flood." 

“Uaed Nalwal Advantages"
The Italian force opposing the 

first Imperial force "us^ Its natu
ral advantages to full effect ahd 
had prepared artillery and ma
chine-gun poaltlonB commanding 
tha iqiproaches," the communique 
•aid, but "the determination of 
our troops overcame all obstacles 
and resulted in the capture of the 
whole enemy defense In this area 
with 1,000 European prisoners."

Tbe second force also carried 
the river In spite of "staunch Op
position." the British declsred. and 
captured IS Italian guns and l.OOO 
prisoners In a dawn attack. Later 
it repelled a counter-attack and 
.“operations continue.”

Mrs. Anthony Obright

'W r i  I  I Aineix iwKioiuB, uiuu.c.
Over Wheeler!

Frank Urlano.

of the bride was maid of honor, 
and the brideamaldt were Miss 
Elsie Eaisworth of Rockville and 
Mlsa Mar^ Sheehan of this town. 
Albert Rodonis, brother of the

■ the 
and

1234, and is a diispatdiar for the 
Pratt and Whltne^ Division of the 
United Aircraft (Jb^ratlon.

M iner-ir^ h ter
white"camatlons, \ snapdragons, 

ferns and palnas wlll\ decorate the 
pulpit of Concordia Lutheran 
church for the wedding this after
noon at 2:30 of Mlsa Hilda Ann 
Richter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William P.‘ Richter of 80 (5>c5per, 
and Russell Edward Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E l̂ward Miller of 
Rockville. During the aervice M ». 
Arllne Bldwell, cousin of the bride
groom will Bing ‘T Love You Tni- 
1^’ accompanM by Organist FTed 
Werner, who will also give a short 
recital and play the bridal march- 
as. The pastOT, Rev, Karl Richter 
win use tile single ring ceremony.

The brldsl attendants will be 
Miss Emmy Rasmussen of B3m- 
wood. close friend of the bride, and 
Irwin C. Miller, brother of the 
bridegroom. Robert Bums and 
Gordon Miller, both of RockvlUe, 
wlU serve as ushers.

The bride who will be given m 
nu&rlsge by her father will wear 
a gown of white velveray mar
quisette, with Bweethai ^  nechHne,. 
short sleeves snd shortwaln. Her “ 
full lengto veU of Illusion will he 
caught with orange blossoms and 
her bridal bouquet Will be of white 
roses, stephanotis and

street was maid of honor for her I waa a  member of the first class to 
cousin and the bridesmaids were be graduated from St. Jameses 
Miss Catherine Crossen and Mias IschMl, will deliver the graduation 

: Veronica Diets. WilUam Leonard address. Rev. Vincent 8; Hlnea, 
waa best fqr bis brother, and principal of the schodi, wUl pra-

seBt the graduates and Rev. WU- 
Uam J .  Dunn, pastor of St. 

i, wUl ]

the ushers were Ernest MaebeU 
and John Diets.

EVreorted to the altar by bar 
WrightU father the bride wore a gown of

James’s church, wfil p re ra t the 
diplomas.

' To Be Awarded Medal
TO WUllam Edward Grady wiU 

be presented the medal given each 
year by tbe C%Udren of Mary for 
general excellence and to I J lIlan 
Mary Brennan, second high stand
ing pupU in tbe clasa, wUl be gtveil 
the Holy Name medal for Chris
tian Doctrine. John Joseph Mul- 
doon WiU be awarded the Father 
Rsldy Memorial prise for excel
lence in history. I t  is donated by 
the Ladles of Columbus.

Joseph J .  Muldoon U the.class 
president; Shirley Ann Murphy, 
rice prerident; IsicUle Anne KUey, 
secretgry; WUllam E. Grady, 
treasurer.

Program 1b  1 ^  
Following Is the program: 
Proceastonai, "Pomp apd Cir

cumstance"; hymn, "Sweet Moth
er, Pray for Me"; presenUUon of 
graduates, Rev. \Tncent J .  Hines, 
principal; presentation of prises; 
presentation of diplomas, Rev. 
WlllUm J .  Dunp, pastor; hymn, 
"Heart of Jesus, Meel^and MUd"; 
graduation address. Rev. Daniel

Boy Scouts 
At Camporee

R o d k v i l l e  U n i t  L e a v e s  
F o r  C a m p  L i t t l e  R i v e r  
T o  A t te n d  t h e  E v e n t .

RockvlUe, June 7—(Special)— 
RockriUe Boy Scouts, members of 
the Highland District, left Rock- 
rille today for Camp Little River, 
Broad Brook to attend the annual 
camporee. .v

The camporee started at two 
o’clock this afternoon and wUI end 
at two o’clock on Sunday after
noon. Camp Little River la where 
'T m p  82 of Broad Brook holds Its 
summer campa Tbe camp is on a 
patrol basis and wUl be Judged ac
cordingly. The patrol must obtain

Fine Card, Good Crowd as Boxing Returns UereWirebatl F e lla h  Ready
For Draft Call in August

P at Vendrilloi 
Earns Verdict 
In Fast Prelim

\

fern.
Tbe matron'

(OmtlJiiied Frori Paga Oaa)

breakdown of morals, and to com
bat tbe breakdown of morals we 
must have more religious educa
tion.’’

He told the conference, however, 
that "the Board of Education of

Given' In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a princess 
style gown of white satin. Her 
veil Of iUu-.lon was draped from a 
coronet of pearls and her bridal 
bouquet wa* of gardenias and 
Btepbandllw The matron of honor 
and the bridesmaids were also

the Methodist church Is better or- gowned In white. The to rm tr car- 
■ ■ ■ ried an arm bouquet of Talisman

roses and blue delphiniums and
ganised now than ever before In 
tbe history of Methodism." 

Amerlean Spirit
Amsriesns todsy are "sxonmU- 

fring the same spirit shown dur- 
Ingtoe War of the Revolution snd 
the OIril War—not one of defeat, 
but a sure confidence that there is 
to be a victory,” Rev. Dr. WUllam 
L. Stldger at tba Bostoh Univer
sity School of Theology said at a 
"Service Men's Night” meeting.

the bridesmaids, boqueto of yeUow 
roses and blue delphiniums..

The mother of the bride was 
attired In blue lace with gardenia 
coraage.

TTie family reception la at one 
o’clock today and the general r^  
ceptlon WlU take place at the Sub 
Alpin® club oA Eldrldg® strwt 
from 5 to I t  p. ixi. Music will b®

chiffon organza, with sweetheart Foley, St. Joseph a CTuteh, 
ly of honor_. wUl be neckUne, long ruffled train. Her I Norwalk; hymn. Only a 

gowned In toe blue nuurquisetle, shower bouquet waa fashlqned of Benediction of the MMt wesseo 
with matcHmg sweetheart bonnet white roses, bouvardia, candytuft Sacrament; O M u tw is HoeuA 
She will carry an arm bouquet of white sweet peas. Act of Consec»Uon, T u tum
pink rosea and WrightU. The The maid of honor wore green Benediction, Divine Praises, Hoiy 
mothers of both the bride and chiffon and carried an arm bou- (3od, We Praise Name, m - 
bridegroom wUl wear green and of Talisman roses and blue ceasional March—"Pomp and cir-
white print sheer and gardenia delphiniums. Miss Crossen wore cumstsnee.” /
corkages. yeUow chiffon and carried rapture Primes for Easaya

A reception for about 60 guests, rases and blue sweet peas tied J Essay contest prizes wsre award'
at the Green Circle Inn, Talcottr with blue ribbon, while Mlsa Dietz
vine, win follow the rites at the wore orchid and carried a bouquet, ------------- i
church, after which the couple wUl of yeUow rosea, orchid sweet peas, prize, Jean
leave for an unannounced bridal tied with yellow ribbon. aecond p i ^ .  Gerymne A ^
trip the bride wearing light blue The bride’s mother wore gn or- man; third prize; John vmceni ro - 
wlth white accesaortea. they wlU chid print with white accessoriea garty. r„n teaf
make their home to RockvUle. and coraage of white roses and M^chester ^ k

The bride Is A grirfuate at Man- orchid sweet peas. The bride- BTrst prize, LucUle
cheater High school, clasa of 19^  groom's mother wore a green dy; second prlae, Ma
and has been employ^ by the Con-1 print sheer 1 ^“j^^rican Legion Poster Con

test; Second prize, John Josephdorsage

Today’s session Includes an I provided by the Dubaldo Brothers 
anniversary aervice of the Worn- and Art McKay’s Orchestra.

“ft

• Mr. and Mrs. Obright will leave 
for a wedding trip to Washington, 
D C., the bride wearing a blue 
siUt with white accessoriea and 
corsage of roses. They will be at 
home to their friends at 811 Oak 
street after June 23.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride has been e» - 
ployed to Cheney Brothers crayat 
department. The ibridegroom Is to 
the employ of the Manchester 
postoffice and la widely known as 
a xylophonist and orchestra leadw.

’Hie bride gave to her attend
ants gold bracelets with saphlres, 
and the bridegroom gave to his 
best' man and ushers, pen and pen
cil sets.

en’s Service Society and a dinner 
of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

New Wayd Sought 
F o r Supplying F u el

(Ooatlnued From Page One)

Ohio rlvera to send oU Into the 
east ^  Inland routes, and tbe 
lowering of octane rating of gaso
line to "stretch It farther."
Mqy Boverte So im  Unea* Flow 

UnUl new plpe/ltoea and tank
ers become available, the industry 
must rely heavily on tank cars 
and barges. Increasing the flow of 
existing pipelines moving e a s t-. «  , u „„„
ward from Oklahoma, Texas and Balchunas-M archuk
Kansas waa possible. Some lines Miss JuUa Marchuk, daughter of 
carrying gasoline westward from Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jtar^ u k  of 
the eastera refining centers may 75 Autumn, and. Otto B^ch^Ss,
be reversed and crude oU sent son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bal^un-

I ss of 809 Parker, were united In 
T^ere are crude oil trunk 8t. Brldget^^w^^^^

tha (Tkirxm area, but they I St 10 o Clock Saturday,-May 31.
The bride wore a white Shark'

>wn and white accessories and 
of yeUow roses and white 

eet peas.
Immediately following the rites, 
reception was held for 150 
tests at the Sons of Italy Cnub. 

bride and bridegroom are

nectlcut Mutual Ufe Insurance 
company. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Manchester Trade 
school and Is employed aa a car
penter. . .  ..

The bride’s gift to her attend
ant was a strand of pearls with iiThe -----  _ . ,
matching pearl brooch. The bride- leaving for a mOtor tour of the 
groom gave his best man a wallet white Mountains and Maine. For 
and the ushers, tie pin sets. v  traveling the bride wlU wear a

-------- - powder blue suit with rose acces-
B a jo ris -P o h a rsk i aorles and c o r a ls  of »pture

Sfi^North r ‘ ^ th ^ r id ? ‘*a2d™rî ^̂ ^̂  arerls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl TO Manchester High
Jorls at South W ta ^ r  fe h ^ , the bride to the 38B class
ted to an eight o’clock marriage 
ceremony this morning to St. 
Bridget’s church! Rev. Franris 
Breen who officiated used the dou
ble ring service. Palms decorated 
the altor.

and the bridegroom 38B. He Is 
employed by the Hamilton Stand
ard Propeller company.

The bride gave to her maid of

Miss Josephine Kusek of North Leietz The bridegroom’s gift to I Jarvis, •LucUle Ann a  Ktoly, 'loto
street was ^ d  of honor wd toe man a X ^ e r a *  were Joseph^_..a__ r.llllan Ha- I _I traatoliwulr.c. *M&mr®t M a n ®

**HonOT Diplomas: LUUu 
Brennan, WlUlam Grady,
John Joeeph Muldoon, Shirley Ann 
Murphy. ' .

U st of Oradnatea 
Following Is the list of grMU'!

I aLc8! * \Robert C3iaries Barrett,\ ;; Jolm 
Francla Berry. ^A rtour i« m ^  
Blaney. UUlan Mary B r m i^ . 
•Arllne Margaret ® oi^ rd , 
beto Ann Buckley. ’ Marion LuciUe 
C^hion, Francis M^teel 
Noreen Marie <3oateUo,

I Louise Donavan, James W lU t^  
Fltsgerald, •JohnVtocent 
•Mary Veronica Gorman, WwUam 
Edward Grady, John ^ o i ^  
Hayea, Arlyne Veronica H e f l^ . 
•Harriet .Ann HlUery, ’ Mary ^

bridesmaids were Mlsa LUlian TO' 
joris, slater of toe bridegroom. 
Miss. Myrtle (Chapman, Mlae An
toinette Olbert, Mlsa Alice Duba- 
nowakl and Mrs. Helen Pohai^l, 
the laat two copatos of toe bride; 
and Miss Agnes Pobarskl, her sis
ter, aU of this town.

Swank tie sets

HeriUgre-Tkaezyk 
m im  Josephine Tkacxyk, daugh

ter of Mr., and Mrs. Theodore 
I Tkacxyk o f  Wilson, will become 
the bride of John Bennett Herit
age, son of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Heritage of Wapptag at 2 p,

Kurlowicx, •Margaret 
LeUter. John Bradley LUJeatrand, 
John Joseph Lupacchtoo,
WUllam McOooe, Jeanette Patricia 
McCooa, James Vincent MoDon- 
neU, Joan LUUan McDonnell, Loon- 
xrd Anthony MUler, *Bdward Oe^ 
aid Morlarty, John Joseph M ^- 
doon. Frederi-'k Joseph MW hy, 

“**--*'h Lor

Into toe Cliicago arcA but they
o i? .  2 ;  i v w u  h .t

anil hAPffM esetwArd to tAk® 1®̂  bno® ^or® A iAV®na®r uitto

Of ui® 'bridcooom; Alexander 
PUlu® of Wareffimi® Point Chart®®

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
June 8.—St. James's school 

graduation.
Next Week

June 10.—High school gradua
tion at 9:30 A m., Buckland school 
at 2 p.' m.

June 11.—Barnard school gradu
ation at-10 a. m„ Green at 2 p. m. 
Also State Trade school gradua
tion exercises at 8 p. m.

June 12.—Hollister Street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

June 14 -Jime Rose Dance of 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C., at 
Country Club.

lViarll>o rough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

334-2; Cast' Hampteo

bridegroom’s mother green print 
and corsage of pink rotes.

Alex Balchunas, brother of toe 
bridegroom vras beat man.

The ceremony wija followed by a 
.reception for 75 gueaU at toe 

iwjiit.. I home of the bridegroom, where the

covered by seaboard reflnerteA 
Tbe industry has about 160 

tankers on c^ er In American 
shipyardA Six have been deUvered 
and 21 more are expected this

iharsk'l, brother eg the

weatem hemisphere ports might 
be obtained for coaatwlsa aervice, 
and that tankers now on the Pa- 
clfl# coast would be transferred to 
Atlantic service.

Two 370,000.000 pipe lines from 
texas to New York, one for crude 
oU and one to r gasoline, each do
ing too -work of 50 to 85 tankers.

their home.
For traveling the bride wore a 

lavender print with white accea- 
aories. They, have been touring 
Cape Cod plac^ of historical 
Interest to M^^uebusetts.

N ielsen-Roth 
Rev. RuaseU McGowsa pastor

----------------  •Mary Roa* BalsmuU,
Dr. Bari Story, who will offtcUU, Mari# ShsA ’ Jean Mar-

• —— ”- In. I will use the double ring ceremony-1 SlmmonA •Geraldine Ann
Muzyklewx of The orgahUt wUl be MrA Ann Ward. Francis Strange.
*?P»* ^ c k la S d  Pratt. _nlece of tTO Lawrenca SulUvan, * F ^ -

ea of East Haruoro w a | ĝ nd ,wlU play tha ^  EUsabeth SuUlvan, LucUla
bridal musier' Mrs. Witoda Marie Young.
Bian slater of toe bride wUl oe •Awarded diplomas for writing 
matron of honor. Mlsa Mildred ^  ^je A. N. Palmer Company.

^2.d."a!r.lMa80iw to  A ttend
niece of the bride, flower

rick Have 
Harry Pol 
bride;

Given to marriage )w ker father | 
ed totoe bride was gowned to white 

marquisette with ruffled trm ^ 
Her fuU length veU was caught 
wlto orange blossoms and ahe cS^ 
ried a bouquet of white rosea val
ley UUles and 82ephanotis.

The maid of honor w re  8 9 ]^  I F  ^  naan, and serving
of hsby blpe chiffon vrith bishop I fora -----

■ ^frSlerick Oeolock of Hsrt- I C hu rch  T om orrow®  ̂ meast adif̂ vlnflr I *

s1o®v®® And cArri®d raptur® ros®® 
and blue delphinium®. ™  bride®-

I ss ushers nephews, Robert | 
Leidle Hobby.

aiA nepi
1 Pratt. hoddjj. j ^  number of membejA qf

Tbe bride, who will ^  j the Masonio fraternity and afflBat-
I marriage by her fatow. wlU w w  ^  ,,01 go to toe Cento

chlflonet w lto | ^ „ ^ j, tomorrow tO obeerve St.

have been proposed. But t l ^  l of tlis.ffJftStonWy 
would require more than a year to j church, will offl^ate aj. the wed- 
construct. 1 ding this afte|rn®®A at ^ rw

Consumption of petroleum to o'clock of Miss Ann M. Roto, 
toe east has been about 10 per I daug^hter of Mrs. Julia Richards 
cent greater this year than last, of Glastonbury and Clarence P, 
Gasoline stocks to toe east now | Hlelsen, son at Mrs, Johanne Nlel-

malda were g o w ^  alike to white 
chiffon wlto bishop M w es and 
arm bouquets of Hay Day rosM, 
tied with blue ribboA The mother
of toe bridegroom wore a  navy __________  _______  _ ______
blua drea# with corsage^^o^fff^ 1 roses and Ullea 1 a*^ y ~ to *to e  churCh where Rev.
denlsA A leceptUm fueats I ^  YsUey. The maid of hon-1 Watson Woodruff will preach.

'  ■- »«.ii I I On Tuesday evening

1 a  gown of white chlffonet m in Qjypoh tomorrow tO obeerve 
1 sweetheart neckline trimmed m to l por the Masons lodge

pearls and court train and a prln- ^  p,* uasonlc Temple
c t o  terra bridal veU and her 10:16. Thao they wUl proceed In

the

are estimated by The American 
Petroleum Institute at 21,657.000 
barreU, with residual fuel-oil 
atocks at 8,012,000 barreU. and 
9,060,000 barrala to gas oU and 
dUtiUaU stocks.

sen of 350 Center, Manchester. 
The single ring service will be 
used. Mm. Ethel Tracy of • Weth' 
ersfleld WUl play the bridal 
marches and give a abort organ 
rental as toe guests are aaaem'

was held to Pulsskl hslL - ___  ̂ _____ ^
'The brldd snd kridegwm | roseA 'The I cjudrs to Msnriieiter lodge"wfll be

appropriate ^  a t ^ -  g U ^ J d  ^  peach by amployaes of tiia H a r t f^
•n.ii Gn their return from a wed- J on ^ maea. The I oh_  Tn>imni« nomnanv. TheantA On toelt ra tam  from a w ^  i "  buttarfly'roaes. The | fosunmee (fompany.

to CanadA alris wUX waar pink and U jaster Mason degree wUl be
m v lM ^ s navy blue and wWU en
semble, they J®?** 
for the present with the bride a
fa^ar.

qr edit
Teiagrgm; a  winter on the 

T*}?gnjRh and.
’ another interval at todepend- 

, two years as Waidilng- 
I t o  on the cm>y dcak at toe

k that m F. MdDaa came 
HeriOd- fiRew

Tb* Ever Ready Group Is spon
soring an entertainment tor tbe 
benefit of toe School Fund on 
■Tsesdayr'jBne 16 a t ' -6:60'pfitH;' 
(dA t) Mr.. Preston of the Hart
ford High School wUl .show, movieq

Such stocks constituts a 30 to I bUng. Palma and gladiolas will be 
45-day supply. - jused to toe church decorations.

Mias Emma J. Roto wiU be her 
slater’a sole attendsnt. slid K arr 
A. Nielsen of this town ■arlU be 
b ^  man for hla brother.

.The bride- who vHll be given to 
her uncle, Alfred | 

Trenton. N. J ., win

|| Sou th  Coventry ]
.....Ifca ParenUTeacher Aiaoolattw 1
mu meet to toe wear a bridal gown a t whlU satin

il !A ^ ln U r« l Wlto

Ellikigtou
o . 9 . Barr 

Xal. 4834I, BsoInrlBa

The
flower zlris wlU wear pmx auu 1 Master Mason oegree wiu do con 
^  orgiuidie and taffaU  and wUl (erred on an aaoociate to that com
carry colonial bouquet _ „ ,lP “ y‘

The mother of the bride wOl

H o s t
1 noom ’s mother wUl wear print 

axid a coraage of rad roass
immedtotaly
moeption ^  ^  y*** tmYMtoJ
chuKfa. The tortde’e t r a v « ^
costume WlU be Mua ^

t r  local Gixnge 
I-to  Briglibor w

ObBstead hsA untU re- 
I assorlsta editor of the 
Tlmss Ittar irltk Tiilnh 
hx® Immhi cottMCtod to t 

U  jiMirf He Is a xuMvarot

 ̂ 'ihaThnas
to cover 
 ̂ entorad

local G ^
~wito Cnlumhls 

.  sn' Wsdnesday, June 11 
xrhan the new haU wiU ba used for 
^  first tlmA

A WsU CSilld Conference wiu be 
hrid Toasday, J um  10 at 9:00 aba 
at IHrlitowJ MasMcial Ubrary.

OUs’i  West Dswr Broken 
Hew RoebeUA N. Y. — (O) — 

While fVaak Vtoclq restr^ned 
ftferaaa

 ̂ peiru,. and Jong Jral».

S L . ......M io M  w : « « “ « I f f i J 'T S S ,

Nawiv-electcd officers of the 13- j furnished hosm to wappu^. i  ̂I EiasTi-S.S.X:’

tha lfsM|deor to ||at Into his b l a i ^  drug loandy aslala  tha Ubrary
did lg.080 wngth M.lnesm < I

pAiArrastod m  a  W iiilsilif

and wUl fall from a 
lualo. tAmmsdr wUhr"8a»d  ̂pfckfls.-

SL -

b . ' ^ ' X ’ ' ^
Ubrmry buUtflnK ®nd I watching blu® Umra mud arm bou- 

f jt t ie n d  plans for the roller skst- j qurt of ^
Inr natty to to  held to the csslno I phtolums. Tbe brides zaether wUl 

Ams 24th Roilst acta I wear a havy rendtogota dteoa
during tha Uttermls-ltriinaaed with wWto and the 

m m a  n o ila r  rasmhers a t tbe en-igroom’s  mother rose craps- Both 
D ^odm m lttee wlU boM aiSiatiM n wUl wear gardeala cor

n S o n  T V w n ^ ^  Mra CMl^|boto gra^ M **  
Buck

‘MbrW OoBega
idWt s r  

VflU 
A new

I'of HaSaToiOr'''
tba ToUand OboBtjr

UHltAlllSg ,OelC®r«
preoUIeat wUl have to ba M e c ^  
as Mta Edith Iam u  racenUy elee- 
ted. has resigned.

BataviA m.—(»>—When s c l ^  
a u ^ t i a a  began e b s r i ^  <»

wUl 1
rth laaftsr-. _

I Inomediatoly foOowtag the oere- 
wiBInMny a raeeidkin tor Hilrty gnaato 
tha I win take niaee to toe
^UsIdM r^ parlor.'
■ '■ ‘

The ToUand County B o l tw  perasniiri for
mid 8 wlU tfomaea^ • o^Uval ^  j  ^  valedlciorlan th e y ------
toe Wtodemere avmwe ^^,p*d_momqBtarHy. They dto-
oMBtog Msmlay and )md taoaly-

Neff, son s f Mr and S T S f i f h t  “A" gmda to tW fso m p ««l.« I
■ ----- --— a t mUyar

Junto*!

A t ‘Ladies’ N ight’

The Brotherhood of the Bmanpel 
Lutheran chufdh'Wm Hold its an
nual "Ladies’ mgfat" program at 
its regular manthly masting n « t  
Tueodsy toght * t  8 d’eloek. Bsv-

their own equipment and they will 
dged on all points of camping 
toe awards to be presented on 

Sunday afternoon.
Beonlon Tonight 

The class of 1040 of toe Rock
vlUe High school will hold ito first / 
annual reunion to toe school ~thla 
evening starting at 7:30 o’clock. 
Martin Fagan, class president, is 
In charge of toe arrangements.

The class of 1940 Is one of toe 
few planning for reimions this 
year. This class was toe first to 
charoe admission to toe Junior 
Prom and toe first class in ten 
years to have enough money to 
take toe boat trip to V l^ niA  

sneaking In Newton 
Dr. Grorge S. Brookes; pastor of 

the Union Ckmgregatlorlal church 
wUl be toe speaker at toe gradua
tion exercises of toe Newton High 
school at NewtonvUle, Mass, tols 
evening. The exercises wUl be held 
at toe Grove and an audienise of 
more than 6,000 people is expected 
to be present.,

Attend Meeting
Members of Badsteubner Poet 

and AuxlUary VFW wUl attend too - 
meeting of Hartford County Dla- 
trlct Council to be held In East 
Hartford >n Sunday, June 8to at 
2:30 o’clock at the Post Home, 2 
Bldwell street.

Mission Sunday .
Mission Sunday wlU be obaewed 

at toe Trinity EvangeUcal Lsitoer- 
an church on Sunday. At tM 
morning service at ten orioex. 
Rev. Erich O. Pieper, pastor of toe 
church wUl deliver toe sermon.

In toe afternoon at throe o clock- 
toe Rev. Berthold Voh Schenck rf 
New York City, a former R o ck ^ e  
boy wUl conduct toe sqrvlce. The 
coUeations will be used for nUsslon 
purposes.

ChUdren’B Service
ChUdron's Day and Commence

ment Service wUl be held at 10:45 
A m. on Sunday morning at St. 
John’s  Episcopal church, The mr- 
vlce wUl be morning prayer with 
too young men of toe churoh 
school taking parts of toe sendee 
and toe Junior choir leading too 
Binging. MrA 'Raymond Ladd la 
toe 0 rector ol toe Junior choir. 
The rector. Rev. H. B. Olmztead 
wlU give an address to the young 
people with i-eference to P *™ "^  
fiponslblUty. Miss Eva UtUe 
who has been absent for a month 
becauae of lUneae, wlU return as 
(wganlst at too service.

Announcement has been made 
that toe annual church school and 
pariah picnic will be hold at (kuum- 
bia Lake on Saturday, June 14.

ChUdren’a Day exercises ^  ba 
held at toe RockvlUe BapTOt 
church at seven o’clock Suntoy 
®v®niiur< At tb® morning ®®rvlc® 
at eleven there wiU be Dedication 
of ChUdren and too young people 
wUl meet at 6 :88 o’clock.

nremen at Stafford - ...
Tw®nty-two mfenib®!* of th®̂  

RockvUlo Fire Departmwt left 
RockvUle this inordng-to t i*o  part 
In (the-parade at Stafford Springe 
this afternoon. The firemen were 
atlred in their new unlforma w  
their section wUl be led by toe 
American Legion Band of tola
city. . . o . »"nie new pumper la also in sia i- 
ford Springs for the parade and 
wiU be returned Immediately at 
toe dose of too parade, 

a t y  Ooort
Henry RanyoWA Shaw, 24, of 

3 Breamore road, Newton, M a«., 
was fined 310 and costs of 36 by 
Associate Judge Nelson Read in 
toe a t y  Court on Friday on a 
charge of speeding. 
rested Thursday i^ b t  by 
PoUceman James McOormlck^or-- 
toe Stafford Springs Barracks, "^e 
State PoUceman teatlfled t i ^  toe 
man wss speeuing on route" 16 
through Vernon Center.

Attend Bsvae
The annual ToUand County drew 

revue la being held today at South 
Ooventfy Community House and 
several from RockvUle and -vicin
ity are taking part. Thoae s «
toe wirmera in today's qontest wUl 
(■Irn part to the oUte contest later 
In the aeaison.

■ Attend Meeting 
Several members of the Rock

vUle Emblem Oub are planning to 
attend toe quarterly meeting of 
toe Past President’s Assodation 
at Connecticut Emblem Oubs to
be held on Monday bi Bridgeport, 
in s . Josephine Johnston of___  ̂ tola

ty is secretary.
 ̂ MrA Roland Usher and Itisa 
iftuto barker’ iff "the WSjmen’a' 86  ̂
dety for Christian Service of the 
RockvlUe Methodist chiirch and

 ̂ ^___ sevaral other members of the so-
ersl riMis of motion ptetiiros. w9l .dety are attendtog a  conference 
bo Mibttw 1)y'XWe-<MA-oa*'H!«ro{d4i-«ftscnoon a t New London.

■ .......OmMSeniee

PaganVs Ploy SL Judes; '
Moriartys Risk Tt̂ i J^ad

\ • ""
Pu&ni*® W®®t Sid®® wiU pUytMtirdock and Btaw. On® of the laat

J i m m y  B e l l  G a i n s  N o d  
O v e r  B a n g s  i n  F e a t u r e  
B o u t ;  T o n y  A t s a lm  o f  

- W i l l y  K a y o  V i c t i m .

By Win Aabnos
An exceptional card and a 

crowd considered good for a post- 
poiMm^rt, ushered to the return of 
boxtog to Manchester s t  toe Red 
M ^ r  Arerui laat night. The boys 
M rs aU well matched, so well that 
but one KO was scored. AU the 
others went by decisions. Pat Ven- 
drillo, 'toe only local toucb to the 
bill, won his bout 

The new team of Lou VI 
and Ed Ruriey, toe promoters ol 
toe venture, atarted off au 
right foot Tha bouts 
promptly at 8:30 to give toe 
fenoe workers a chance to get to 
their Jobs. This obvious fact wqs 
entirely overlooked by the Rm  
Men to previous bouts.

The Arena looked Its beat for 
the opantog last evening, Pen
nants snd flags gave the outdoor 
ring a fesUva appearanoA Before 
storting time toe bleachers were 
flUed and a t the first bell, toe ring
side seats wwe fairly weU fUled. 
BeB Wins Faatnre 

Tha star bout brought to clover 
mlttman to opposing coraerA Jim
my Bell, X60, a colored pug from 
New Haven and Eddie Bang, same 
weight of Boston sprang together 
at the belL Both are clever and 
bard, clean punchers.

Aa usual to pro flghtA the first 
two rounds wars spent in sparring 
and feeling out B bU at the third 
atonaa, started to show his super
iority a t  infighting and it was this 
that gave him toe bout 

In the fourth the boys started 
sluntog and at one time BeU bad 
B a ^  on the ropeA amaahtog away 
wito both hands, but toe Hub lad 
got out of the comer cleverly.

The fifth round was even and 
then tiis 8oy> bad the spectators 
cheering os they whaled away to 
toe sixth. Here also, BeU kept 
ahead of his man and at toe gong 
he got the nod from Referee Kid 
Ka

'The Bcmi final was won on de
cision iby Joe OanA 152, of WUU- 
mantic over Art Moota same 
weight, a t Worcester. Joe did not 
seem to be to as fine a fettle as 
usual last evening. Although fkst-

toan hla

toe strong SL Judges of Hartford 
at toe West Side Oval tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock. Tb date 
toe Saints have won torse straight 
games and wiU be'out to repeat the 
2-1 victory Bcored over the locals 
last year to one of toe best gamcA 
of the season. The visitors reemt* 
If  added "Jigger" Strtas of Nonh- 
eastem Unlveralty to their lineup 
and wUI also have wito them 
“Mannjr” 2!arsaro, who has a .548 
batting average to toe Industrial 
League; John Buljak, one of the 
leading pitchers to toe cIrculL

The west Sides hsVe now won 
three games in a row, holding 
-wins over AU-Wlnsted, toe 
PoUsh-Americans and Moriarty 
Brothers, leaders of toe Trl-Ooun- 
ty League. They ha-ven’t  lost a 
Twl League game stoee August 7 
of last year.

The foUowtog players are asked 
to report tomorrow: O. May, Joe 
ZapatkA Johnny Hedlund, Stu 
RobbuKin, Tommy Martin, Frank 
Morara, Hank Smacbetti, Belflora, 
J .  May, Solomonson, Lambert,

two players will start on toe 
mound with Hedlund catching. Mc
Cann and Moleske wUl ba toe um-

ys Bisk Cieaa Slate
(ten - in their TWi League 

^ebut last i^ b t  by 3-0,'Morikrty 
Brotoers return to action tomorrow 
to defense of their undefeated rec
ord to toe Tri-Oounty League. 
'n ey ’H oppoee toe Middletown 
Yankees at ML Nebo at three 
o’clock, according to toe schedule, 
and wUl be out for their fourth 
straight triumph.

“Middletown la atUl looktog for 
its first victory, having lost to 
RockvUle by 2-0, East TOrtto by 
11-1 and Meriden by 8-1. Manches
ter whipped Eact Beriin, 11-10; 
Hartford, 17-0; and RockvUle, 16-1. 
All last week’s games were post* 
poned by inclement weather and no 
announcement has been made when 
toe games wUl be played.

Kaatoilr Wllkos, who figured to 
all three League starts to date, 
wUl probably ascend toe hUI for 
toe Gas HouaerA

Dozen Entries Rated 
Chance at Open Title

firs t Victory 
By Lee’s Essol

| E ig h t * R u ^ ^  7 t h  F r a m e !  
T r i m s  H a m i l t o n s  in  
R e c  S o f t b a l l ,  9 * 5 .

A1 Hewett hsd'lise’s Esso hand
cuffed for six fuU Innings laat 
night at ML Nabo, but the Oaa 
House gang got after him to toe 
seventh, coupled with several er
rors, to push night runs across toe 
plate and tnus toauro them of 
their first win to league competl- 
tloo, 9-5.

Hewett held the winners to two 
hits to toe first six frsmsA a sto
gie and a triple by Wemer, and 
was well on hla way to victory 
when bo hit his bad seventh to
ning. With two men. out to this 
inning, Lee’s te sn  Isosd ths ball 
to sU comers of ths lot and aoorad 
eight runs before snotoer out was 
mads.

Ed Wemer sad Jim ’Hemey hit 
beat for toe winners, while Cbm- 
mer and A. LaBlanc made three 
hits each for too propeUer men. 
Jim  Gorman pitched a good game 
for tha wtonerA striking out five 
snd walking only two.

’The league standing at tbe end 
6f toe th l^  week to the First 
Round is as foUows:

“Everybody 1 
If they call

Oeveland, Jims t —i/Pi — Order^ 
No. 2357. basebaU’s No. 1 pitcher, 
looked to toe maUbok today for a 
Selective Service questionnaire ad- 
dresMd to Robert WUllam Andrew 
FeUer and averred he would be 
ready for toe Call—which may
come In late Auguat.

*T don’t expect to ask for defer
ment—after aU, why should IT” he 
said when he heard toe newA 

has to do his duty, and 
me rU do toe beat .1

c®n.'
What branch of the serirlceT "It 

doesn't matter, and anyway that’s 
something to take up later," he 
said.

The aeriea? He wouldn't predict 
toe pennant chances of toe IndlanA 
who can thank Fellor’s right arm 
for their qontlnuanoe to first place, 
but admitted he “would like to he 
in the World Series. But it’s all ths 
same to me whether they caU me 
one time or mother.”

Next year? "Ysa  if X am oaUed 
—no matter what tha data—It
would koep me out of basehall next 
year altogatoer."

But there waa no tone of reluct
ance to hU voice, and C. C. Slap- 
nlcka. Tribe vice prestdenL com
mented that “He’s fosUy tickled 
to death s t  the chance. If we were 
in the war,, ba would not have to 
be drafted, becauae he weflUd en- 
Utt.”

Slapnicka said the club would 
not seek FeUeriS deferment, but 
"he’U he a big loss to ns snd to tha 
whole American League."

How much toe $45,000-a-year 
FeUer means to the Indiana was 
demonstrated vividly yesterday 
whan ha shut out toe invigorated 
AthletlcA 3 to 0, waUting none and 
allowing four hits. I t  was his 
fourth victory since his staffmatea 
iMt won a game on May 24, bis 
fourth shutout and 12th win of toe 
season. Hla 11 stiikeouta ran hla 
1941 total to that department to 
101.

Hla local draft board has mailed 
questlonnstres to 3,200 of its 3,830 
registrants, and oome Selective 
Service officials expect toe hurler 
to get his call to too tatter half of 
AugusL with his physical exam 
inatlon coming aarUer.

Make All Rims in 4th 
On Four Bad Misplayi

Vander Meer Pitches 
One-Hitter for Reds

He untangled himself to a no 
count. Hie second round was even 
but to ths third Rickey waa down 
for a nine, slipped down for a no 
count and wma beng beaten badly 
at the gong. Outorie won by de
cision. '
Atsales Kayo'Victim 

Next toe*only KO of toe evening 
wss scored. I t  was to to* fight be
tween Joe MsUey, 150, of Hart
ford and Tony Ataalea, 150, of Wll- 
Jlmantic. The end came In 1:05 to 
toe flroL There waa a flurry of 
wUd punches. MaUey started a 
right for Tony’s Jaw. Tony ducked 
and It flew past. MaUey got to 
closer, let fly a loft hook. Tony 
to<dc it on the side of the head snd 
dropp'^. Hs rested on his knee for 
a nine. Back to his feeL he had 
hardly had hla hands up when a 
right cross got him flush on toe 
button and he was out cold. It 
took oome time to bring him to. 
Tony is a favorite bare as he gen
erally comes out from a few knock'

H e a f n e r ,  S h u t e ,  L i t t l e  
A n d  W o o d  T i e  f o r  
L e a d  i n  R a i n * S o g g e d  
S e c o n d  R o u n d .

2
1
0
0

0
0
2
2
8

er and a harder puncher 
opponenL he missed a loL The 
battle was waU foughL There were 
no cUnchea and Oons won fairly. 
There was nothing spectacular to 
the bouL however.
Pat Bade la Aotioa 

The bout which caused the big 
* gest local Interest wss the one to 

which Pat VandrlUo took parL I t  
cams as a  surprisa to aU <ff too 
fans wHo beUsvad that the Ven 
ditnos were out of the game for 
good. P a t  they said, had only a 
few diqm* training but ha did ex- 
ceptiomUly weU agatoat one “Kill' 
er" Kerrto, of Hartford. Pat weigh' 
ed ISO and Ksrrto, 149. They bat 
tied furiously foV the three rounds 
with Pat having the lead aU 
throuiti>- 'Although naltoer was to 
dsagar a t any stagA good hard, 
cloaa fighting featured this bout 
»imI tbs fins w en weU pleased. 
ThsY showed it by generously a>v 
plswttog a t ths ftolsh.

.  Here srs the results snd ths 
)  hlgbUgfats of the other bouts:
/ In ths first fight of the eve- 

^iniiij*, Baby Rocco, 180, of Hart- 
^  f<nd vroo on dedsten. over Pete 

RSIdy, 128, of Wofcester. The bout 
wss a  bit slqw because the boys 
had littls expsrlsnos sad kept 
cUhehing. But toe crowd liked IL 

The aecond brought two colored 
boys to toe ring and for action It 
was the star bout of the evening.

. Baag-Up Stagtast
Jimy RanlSn. 168, of Hartford 

wah opposed to Ben Perry, 164, of 
Meriden. The bout atarted wild 
and kept that way all, through. 
This was meat for toe local fans 
as they like blood and Rankin had 
a bloo^ nima from toe s ta r L ^ '
hough...............
uL I t

hack for he kept 
throughouL

In the first round Perry kept 
beating Rankin to toe pun^ but 
to tbe second toe Hartford boy 
recuperated and at the end had 
Perry holding on. Rut to the final 
Perry opened up.'The crowd started 
to yeU. The boys stood toa to toe 
and slugged and were atiU batting 
away when toe referee tore them 
apart a t toe beU. I>any won by de- 

• clsion.
Jos (3utbriA 13L of Hartford, 

won by dedsian, over Young Risky, 
138, of WUIimantic. In tbs open
ing round Guthrie half sUppsd and 
was i«*if forcsd through the rapeM,

Blake Pappr Happy
f  With

Ties Thai A ri Snappy!

dowiis to kayo bis opponent but 
he was hit too hard lairt nighL 

Woa Knoll, 184, of Now Haven 
and Pete Demato, 184, of Meriden, 
a colored boy, gave toe fans a nm 
for their money for three hectic 
roundA Although Demato was 
down for a nine from a left hook 
to toe first, he rallied to toe next 
and had Knoll hanging on St toe 
end. Demato won by dirolslon.

Local Sport 
Chatiaf ^

’The sudden death of C oa ^  Fred 
Stone of Weaver High of Hartford, 
victim of a heart attack Aa be was 
leaving for school yasterdsy morn
ing, cogoss as a stttofiing shock to 
ths hundreds <ff pfibpls who had 
tbe privilege of knowing him . . . 
without a (loubt he was ona of toe 
best Uksd coaches to Connecticut 
aehoolboy circles and his loss is 
Irreparabls . . .

By Wllltom T. Rivee
Fort Worth, Tex., June 7—(P)— 

Sixty-six weather-sick players, 
survivors of toe worst assault of 
rain and mud toe National Open 
golf championship has seen, cross
ed their fingers and marged into 
toe gruelling 86-bole finale today.

In toe van were Qayton Haef- 
ner, Denny Shute, Lawson Little, 
toe defending champion, and Craig 
Wood, wearing a polo belt to sup- j 
port his lame back.

They were Jammed together at 
141, and Johnny Morris had a 
chance to sharA toe early lead. 
Johnny, a member of toe last 
threesome to*tee off yesterday, 
stopped at toe end of 15 holei. at 
dusk.
A Wide Open Race

He was allowed to complete toe 
round early today, and needed to 

.negotiate toe three holes in par to 
tie with toe leaders.

Then other players were in toe 
wide-open daim to toe finish line.

Hol'Jing 145 were Paul Runyan 
and Dick Meta; a stroke behind 
were Johnny Bulla, Henry Ransom 
of Fort Worth, Sammy Snead, Jug 
MeSpaden, Herman Barron, and 
Byron Nalaon, and at 147 were 
Gene Saraxen and Uoyd Mangrum.

Still beard around toe first tee 
were echoes of complaints over toe 
United States Golf Association’s 
orders of yesterday to continue 
play dei^iite a torrent of rain.

Many of toe professloaals, Inur
ed to unfavorable weather 
Uons, said they never had . 
round in a more trying sltua<

Tbe UJ9.0-A., interrupted play 
twice hut hold firm to iU 48-yaor 
old tradition that tbe National 
Open must be played on schedule, 

estoer

Vic’s Package Store 
East Sides
H gen . J ................
Liee’S Esso"................
Dairyman ..........
Hamilton Third Shift

The schedule for next week la as 
follows:

Monday—Tlgars va Vic’s Pack
age Store.

Tuesday—Dairymen va. Tigers 
(postponed game).

Wednesday — Lee's Esso va. 
East Sides.

Friday—Hamilton Third Shift 
vs. Dairymem

There will be an Important 
meeting of toe managera of the 
teams In toe league next Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock at toe East 
Side Rec. Box score;

Lee’s Eaao 
ah r h

jv o n  Loft S h u t s  O u t  P h i l s  b y  7 - 0  j 
F o r  5 t h  V i c t o r y ;  D o d g 
e r s  T r i m  C u b s  b y  4 - 1 ;  
F e l l e r  T w i r l s  N o . 1 2 .

E. Dowd. 2h . . .  8 1 0 
Mahoney, 3b . .  5 1 1 

Dowd, af . .  5 0 0 
FrSxer, If . . . .  4 1 1 
Wemer, c . . . .  4 1 8 
Cotton, as . . . .  4 1 3 
Jim  Tierney, lb  4 2 3 11 
Gorfiian, p J . . . 8 0 0 0
OresA et ........  3 0 0 0
Olson, cf ...........1 0 0 0
Z. 'Hemey, cf . 2 1 1 0 
McCann, i f  . . .  2 1 1 0

Totals ........  39 9 11 27 18
HamUton Third Shift 

ah r h po
Cumings, c . . .  
Cramer, 3b . . .
GorriA I f ........
D. LaBlanc, If .
Hms, lb  ..........
A. LaBlanc, cf
Burke, aa ........
Hewett, p . . .  
McConkey, 8b 
Losky, sf ------

4
4
4
3
4 
4 
8 
'4 
4 
4

1
8
2
6
7
1
2
1
X
3

Totals ........  38 8 13 37 8 8

B y Jodson Bailey 
AssoeUted Pnos Sports Writer. |

There doesn't seam to ba any ! 
question that this Is going to ba 
toe beat year for Johnny Vander | 
Meer since he reached hla double i 
no-hit pinnacle in 1938. |

In fact he may batter his sea
son's record of that year, even if 
he doesn’t  match its artistic suc- 

I cess.
Hs pitched a one-hit game last 

night in abutting out toe Phila
delphia Pbilllea 7-0 for too world 
champion Cincinnati Reds. The 
only hit against him came in toe 
aecond inning when Danny U t- 
whner beat out an infield smash 
to shortstop Eddie JoosL He 
fanned 13, allowed but two men 
to reach first and retired toe last 
28 batters in order,
Bia Fifth Victory

However, there have been other 
signs that Vandy was "right'' 
aipiin this spring. Last night’s 
trlufliph was his fifth of the year 
and, on his last time ouL the 
young southpaw star stopped toe 
then pace-setting St. Louis Car
dinals on eight scattered hits. In 
his other complete games he 
pitched a four-hit 1-0 shutout 
against toe <;!hleago Cubs, a cou
ple of slx-hltters and one seven- 
hitter.

In his best year Vander Meer 
won 15 games, and since be al
ready has achieved five victories, 
he has a good chance to Improve 
on that mark this summer What 
Is mors Important from iths stand
point of toe floundering Reds Is
AWaA kA las RaWdaaa* asM

Felkr Now Ahead
Of AO A. L. Rivals

<$-

By NBA Bervtee
aevcland, June 7>-When 

Bob FeUer of toe Indians beat 
toe Yankees for his 11th vic
tory of toe season, he ^ v e d  
out in front of all Ami 
League rivals.

Here Is toe young fireballei 
record since be broke in aa a 
17-year-old high school boy m

moved 
nhrican .

ib a l l ^  
in aa a \

1888:

Browns 
Atolstlca . 
White Box 
Senators . 
llgera . . .  
Red Sox . .  
Yankees .

Total . .

Box Score
Pagaal’B West Stdea

ah r b po a 
O. May. 8b . . . .  2 0 
Smith, 2b . . . .  3 0 
Zapatka, lb  . . 3  0 
Hedlund, c . . . .  3 1
S. May, p ........  3 0 0 0 1
Craoa, as ...........3 1 0 1 2
Murdock. If ... 3 0 1 1 0
Robinson, i f  . .  3 1 0  0 0 
Salmonsen, cf . 2 0 1 1 0

Totals ........  25 A 4 21 11
Morlarty Brotheia

ah I  h po a 
HUderbraad, cf 8 0 1 8 0
Keeney, 2b . . . .  1 0 0 1 3
L. KatkaVk, lb  8 0 0 10 0
M. K’tk’v'ck, c 8 0 1 4 8

Won Loot P et 
. 1 4  3 A34

3 .818
8 .789
4 .714 

10 .680
6 .636

11 A31

13
17
10
17
10
12

98 43 .688

Burke,
Becker, If .......
Gripvrold, 8b .. 
W i^btckl, rf 
Blanchard, p ..

Totals V .. . .  
Score by 

PannUs 
'Two Baso 

Sacrifloa HiU: 
Stolen Basas; 
Plays Smith to

31 0 3  21 11 4

0 0 8 0 0 0—3 
M. Katkavadc. 

C. May. 
Double 

Zapktka to O.

balls. .This was FeUer'a fourth 
victory since his fellow pitchers 
have wone even one game—his 
pitching standing off what might 
have been a 13-gama losing atreak 
for to eAmarican League laoderA

Lon Waraeke kept toe SL Louis 
Chirdlnala in a challangtag spot in 
toe senior circuit with a slx-hlt 
performance that beat toe Boston 
Braves 3-1.

Tbe Pittsburgh Pirates cap
tured a double-haadar from toe 
New York Giants 5-4 and 4-8 wito 
Max Butcher spacing six hits for 
hla fourth straight victory In toa 
first game and Truett (Rip) Sew- 
eU aUowlng Just five in the night
cap, beshlM Betting a new Na
tional League fielding record for 
pitchers by handling 12 chances 
flawlsoaly. He had 11 assists, 
three In one inning, tying two ree- 
ordA

Two of tho hits given up by

May. Left on BaSea: •Moriarty 
Brotoars 4; West Sides 5. Rasa on 
BatU Off Blanchard 1, M ay^  Hit 
by pitcher: Becker by 
Struck Out by BlanChard 5,
B. tim e: 1 hr. 31 mltiA Umpirea: 
O’Leary and Kotsch.

The Standings |
Teaterday*s Beaalts 

Eosteni
Binghamton 11, Elmira 4 (nighL) 
WUltamsport 8, Albany 3 (nighL) 
Scranton 5, Hartford 4 (nighL) 
Wllkao-Barre 8, Springfield 2 
(night.)

Natloaal 
St. Louis 8, Boston X.
Pittsburgh 5-4, New York 4-3. 
Cincinnati 7, Philadslphls 6 

(night.)
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1 (nighL) 

Am®ttoui 
aevelsn4 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 8, (Aiesgo 8.
Detroit 11, W si^ g to n  8.
(Only gamos scheduled.)

B r i l l i a n t  S o u t h p a w  
B e s t s  C y  B l a n d i a r d  ! 
M o u n d  D u e l  a a  la i t t t f '^  
G iv e s '^ O n ly  F o u r  B l o w *
I n  T w i  L M p V T h r i l l e r ;  
2 n d  W i n  f o r  C h a n ip a .1

Jackie May came home 
from the U. S. Army for a- 
visit and packed in his wedt- 
end kit was a whitewaah 
brush which he used with 
stunning effectiveness against; 
Moriarty Brotlum - at the  
W est Side Oval last i^drt to ' 
give Paifani’s West Sides a  
3-0 triumph in the Twi 
League. Stan Katkaveck'a: 
double in the first and Hllde-'. 
brand’s single in the sixth" 
were the only hits the bril
liant southpaw allowed as tha> 
defending chiunpe t< ^  undif-!. 
puted possession of nrst plseS '̂' 
with two victories in as man)̂ ^I starts.
Wla am Mlaplaya

Husky Cy Blanchard. 
ball that waa good oastitlr to 
most tusoles aa be Came up wlth.  ̂
a  four-hlttar tait his support 1AIX\ 
sport in tbs fourth and that 
enough for Paganl’a tossers a e i 
they promptly took advantage 
the mleplayA four of ’em, oaff-j 
ecored three UmeA Not a  marks*. ] 
was asrned and with this 
May had enough to beet fats rtght8^  ̂
handed rtvaL

dnly once did Moriartps rasllF,! 
toraatan and that was in tlwt^ 
sixth. Wito ofke away HUdebrnSg'̂ x 
singled, Kenney walked and on 
nice play by Crane, Leo 
veck woe nailed at flraL both i 
ners advancing. This brought; 
"Mickey" Kstkaveck and it looh 
as though tha master minds 
going to pass him to get at B 
But May daddad ha would 
to tba Moriarty catcher and 
etrlktag him out on a caQod  ̂
atrikA That took tha sting o u t ' 
the loeer*s bats sad for five at r  
Sevan innings thor wont doem 
order. In toe first framA 
Keeney had walked Stan KaC 
vaek doublad Into right field. "  
dock took care of Burke’s 
drive Into left field.
First SaelMis Star 

In toe third. Backer Joined :
In the Sleep Walker's Ctuh. 
he had be*n bit by a  pitclied_ 
Hedlund idekad him off flisL < 
wold walked and srhen We 
grounded to Smith at 
triad to mnka third hut Zap 
perfect peg got him yards off 
beg. tnetdentsUy this ancient' 
ZapatkA played a swell gsan 
first last nl^iL As n matter 
fact both first sacksrs had a ' 
evening ecpedally Katkavedt' 
was foroed to pick ’em up off ' 
ground and out of tha air.

Tbe difference in tbe gasoA

through fair weather or foul. A 
few playoiB quit after battling 

, graane covered with water, hack- 
Stoaa won tba admiration, ras- i^ g  ground in the motsture-soakod 

----------- .  ,^u|,(j,gg,jqug|rtn|. under lightning

Byron Netaon, who carved out 
a fine 78 despite toe weather, said 
the course waa "toe most unplay-

Esso 8. HamUton Third Shift 9 
Baso on Balls off Oormsa 2. Hsw- 
ett 2. Struck out by Gorman 8, 
Hewett 0. ‘Hme: 1:25. Umpires: 
Kovls and Kennedy.

though It looked as If toe boy waa 
cuL it was nothing to hold him 

boring In

poft snd UMiig of sQ with whom 
M came In contact . . .  hla 

knowlsdge of sports and his 
eympathetic understanding of 
Iwys were a combination that 
made fatm succeaatul as a  coach 

but more than that be was 
Buceeaaful as a sportsman for he 
waa fair and honest and coopera
tive In aU his dealings wito com
petitors . . .

For sevsral jraara, Stone manag
ed the'State CIsasX^D basketbaU 
toumamant at the W*avar gym  

and under hlS'dlieetkm tbs 
event was conducted smoothly and 
efficiently without, a hitch to mar 
tbe proceediags . . . coaches, 
]>layers and fans silks were high In 
heir praise dC his efforts . . . snd 
it arms, the asms with every en
deavor in which he figured . .

Yesterday's Stars
. Bv The Associated Press

ohn Vander

big corps.
'ihe Reds backed up Vandy last 

I night wlto an 11-hft offensive. 
Chuck Aleno hit a homer, Frank 
McCormick singled with toe bases 
loaded and Ernie Lombardi 
smacked two doubles for tores

HlgbA the 1 1 0 0 ,^  
leetion mark of toe Brooklyn

total
his lifetims to 402. 
itosox Win on^Homeia 

Homs runs provldsd tos Boston 
Red Sox wlto aU their scores In 
a 8-8 decision over the tMoago 
White Sox. Jim  F okx hit 
with two cm. Ted WUllsms one 
with one on snd Jim  Tabor ona 
with basas empty. Tbe Red Sox

Meer,

snd

me course was m e  momi unpimjr- i,. s i.
able I’ve ever ieen,’’ and JTomwy one-hit riiutout
Armour said he never had played 
under such condltlqnA MeSpaden < •*** Buicner
described toe ganerll sttustion as 
brutal, and Jimmy Demaret did a 
repeat of his set of last year by 
wttbdra-wlng.

Ohe person who wasn’t  com
plaining was young Johnny Mor
ris, who was as surprised ss any
one to find bis naxDA among toe 
leaders.

Morris, Tuackloosa (AU.) pro
fessional who had to pracUcipate 
In a pUyoff to qualify sectionaU; 
almost deserted toe tournament

Rede— 
agalnat

^ ^ a ^  Ita t'^ g h tlffo t «»ly rix htU and the WhlU 
Dodgers, also proyea ia «  z i eevem although •aeh aidethat.toe Investment In him was ml eeven, wuwugi
■ound one. Ha held the Chicago 
Cuba to four hlU and socked a 

Sewall, I double hlmaelf for two runs inR i p ___ __ ___________________
PiraUs—Butcher pitched slx-hlt j eixto Inrdng lally that won toe

ny.
In

ball, and Sewell hurled flvq-bItUr 
and set fielding ysoord by handling 
doxen chanboA In sweeping dou
ble-header from QtonU.

Bob Feller, Indlane—Shut out 
Athletics on four blU, fanning U  
and walking nooA

Jim Foxx Olid Ted WUlUinA _
Red Sox—Their home mas sc-1 ptnchhittsr .Hank tslber. 
counted for five of Boston’s sU IN a  IS fsr. VsUsr 
runs against WhlU .Sox. | AH things considered,

game 4-1 and malnUined Brook
lyn’s half gams lead In th* Na
tional League.

I t  was lUgbe’e lU to vlcUry 
f  three defeaU and he
flaebed an Impressive feat boll 
that baffled Rje Bruins. He end
ed the game by striking out

yeaUr-

openlng day.
"I  was five over par for the first 

, five holes," ho griimed, "and told 
We were honored to know him my i  inight as well give up 

personally through contact at vari- and go back to toe clubhouse. She 
ous sporU engagemenU between I told me "oh. no, you don’L so I 
Manchester and Weaver . . .  he | atayed in." I

Johnny finished that round wlto 
a  72, and yesterday hs bore 
through the r ^  two over par for 
15 bolcA

Lon~Waiheke, Cariilnals— Beat 1 day was qiBu a day for pitchm.
BOb Fallsr chalked up his 12to

each side
used two pltcheiA 

The Detroit Tigers spotUd tbe 
Washington Senators a seven run 
lead, sU in the second Inning, snd 
then unied seven times toem- 
aelvss hi one frame to wla 11-8 
and give Schoolboy Rowe credit 
for toe triumph In a relief role.

f i t *  OhMS PraeMes

The North End Fire Chiefs win 
practice at ML Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon a t two o’clock and all 
players are requsstsd to be pres-
enL

pitching 
Igers— Hv

wu. aUo-h* othat eptsitainawnt 
te -r iia m  -Carl fh ^ an o B  
Sherwood Trueman. - ~=-

FoUowiag the buelnem 
and program. refreshmeaU win to 
served and a  social tilae wiU bs 
enjoyed. ^

V m aum . N- Y.-4jrh-O oM  SIa
tioa Manager B. L. Tttia “biune^

Yho "VHning service at the Vei^_.
_jmAI»thodi*t chuM l'im ni* dSat- .
Ud tombnbWV ira 'tZ p iicted  'tBat 
there wUl be a aervice ea usual on 
June l8  vrito a  new pastor in 
charge.

Play at Bartfort 
The KoscluBrira SoouU hs*«8en 

team wUl resume their Tri-County 
loegue schodule en Sunday after
noon whoi they go to Hartford to 
play the Frog HODowa .at the

Jngt the Gift for 
FATHER’S ®  AY

GL E NN EY ' S

waa always helpful end courteou*| 
In his relations with tbs press . 
and winning or lasing, lie was a I 
gentleman . . .  we were ' Inex- 
preastbly saddened by the death 
earlier this week' of Lou Gehrig, | 
the Iron Man a t baseban 
Fred Stone’s passliig dei 
ache and ths m m  senss i 
al lots that comas with the roallsa- 
tioa that the world can in-afford| 
to lose men of their character .
In their rmpectfve spberee, these 
men exerted tremeadcus influence 
for«good . . .  the frutU of thrir 
arork win hot soon pose away

Teday s  OasUe

Hartford a t ScranUn < ai^ L) 
Springfield at WUkes-BarrA 
Binghamton at 
AUiaiiy at Wl

Narienal 
Chicago at Boston. 
a ndwiaH at Brooklyn.
SL Loots at New Tocic. 
FttUbaigh atBhnaddpMa.

laSCMeago.
(gton at DMitdt.

Braves with alx-hlt . ______ . , _________
Kirby HigbA Dodgers— R urM  | Utafipb ss too OoveUnd Indiana 

five-hit ban and batted In two I shut out the onrushlng Pbitsdel-1 etalUng 
runs with dooMs to euirh Cubs. I phU Athletics 2-0. He allowod 

Bruce r'atwpH-n, Tigers— Bat-1 Just fotir bltA strack out 11 and 
ted In three runs with two doubles [for ths ssoond time In his entire 
to lead attack on SenatorA ' caroer, did not Issue a bam en

Britiab prisons slowly art 
radios in aU csUa

./ stm togs

W. L. PcL GBL.
Wllkee-Barre ..25 18 .881
Binghamton ..23 18 JMl 1 1
Xlmlra ........ ..21 18 ASS 3
WlUlameport ..21 19 .838 2H
Hartford . . ..1 3 17 A14 8
Scranton . . ..20 21 .488 4 1
Albany . . . . . ..18 22 .405 7
Sprln^eld . ...1 8 28 .376 8H

Amarleaa
W, L. PCL GBL.

Cleveland .. ..31 .20 .608
Chicago . . . ...2 7 ■20 A74 3 ^
Boaton . . . . . . .2 4 10 A58 3
New York . . . .2 5 22 .832 4
Detroit . . . . . . .2 8 23 A81 4
PhfladelpMa ..24 23 A ll 8
SL Louis . . . . .1 8 St A88 12
Washington ..16 33 A27 X*

Nathsml
W. U PcL GBL.

Brooklyn . . . . .8 4 18 .733
SL Louis . . .. .S S 14 .702 1
New York . . . .2 2 21 .812 10
Cincinnati <.. .2 3 25 .479 11%
Pittsburgh . . . .1 7 22 .488 18
Chicago . . . . . .1 9 28 .432 13%
Boston . . . . . . .1 5 28 A88 16
PhUadelphta ..14 31 .411 19

any, was with the Pam al <
It played errorless hao hehtadl 

~ pitching of May while MoH- 
I irtys skidded Just ones which ' 
enough for too winners saB 
three rune looked as Mg 
Washington MonurasaL 
brand made toro nice catches 
he ractd-hocK and got Mv 
hard smaeh In left center 
then romped way over Into 
field and toMi RoMnson’a * 
leaguer.

Monday eventag tbe North 
Fire Chiefs meet the PoUMi-. 
leanA Ty BdUand beUevee hs 
quite a  hustling haU club th a t' 
ghre the rest of the league a  ' 
ala.

By The Aggodated ProM 
Minneapolis—Lou Nova 26 

Oakland, (3allf.. kaockad out 
Robinson, 211, PhllsdelphlA (8L '‘ 

New York — Tamt MauriellAt 
16S(P), New York, stiq^ped ’Tog^j 
Cisco. 170H. Norristown, Pa.. (8 J 

W aterbn^, Oonn.-^Manuri 
to ths FlraL 145. Mexico, oot-i 
pointed Bm eet "Oat" RoUBaaa, l 
144H. Jam aica. N. Y„ ($).

Indianapolis — Gray F l y n a i  
hsavywalghL LooiavlUA Ky~ 6*8^ 
Jimmy Oolaman, DetrolL 4  
(10). (Weights unsvsitoble.)

Sam Snead, toe West Virginia 
atommer, had yesterday’s greatsst 
.nmnd, a par 70 bafora tbatha weather 
delivered'Its neatest iiimigs^ to 
the Oolontol a u b  coarse, but Ms 
88'hole total of 148 was two 

off tbs.l®sfl®i‘8«
Haedher matchsd bis opahing 

'oodbad

M, H. S. Sends 26 Athletes 
ToJCCIL Track Meet Today]

YOU CAN’T BEA T

will participate, in Manchester 
High’s bid for Its ISto OCXL track 
end field champhmsMp in the 17th 
annual League meet at Woaleyaa 

pkm litt le  a .71. IDniversity t# Middletown this
Going Into the- final rouada toe lafternoon. Goacll Chad—T o  '7W  

Cokmtol eourse held a  record oflgren’s chargee have rutod as chass- 
given up only one sub-par jpkma for five years and are ex-

day 72 to record Me 144; Wood ! 
a 71; Denny Shute a 76, and cham-1

An array of twenty-six athletesAShaw, Francis Rieder, Haugh and
■ ■ W. Atkinson for toe freshman re

lay, Louis Albasi. Martin Hansen, 
Howaid Major and Murdock for 
toe medley relay and Betlucci; At- 
kinaon, O. Eggleeton and Benson I 
for the vanity half mile relay, 

fiitrtop In tbs field events ora- — ------jj j

B E N Z O L E N E  H I G H - T E S T  
84%  Road Oetang Dstad

GASOLINE
Fill Up

Gallon®
B E S T B U Y  
IN  TO W N !

A m

round--Siute's
tbrea par i& A  ' Doe to' yteterdairti | 
akyrocketing sooreA it looked like 
toe 'Winner ^ould come in with 
about -2g5, exactly the score most 
of ths top prog were predicting be
fore an nwfftonHng started.

to repsat but MtdaiiloWilii 
enmtlh stranEth to provide a 

seveta threat and West Hartford 
and Bristol may sway tha final 
ootooioe.

Aldo BaOuod and UitMuw Houaa 
are Coach Wlgron’s aoninaea for 
tha lOO-wd daA^ Etewast A tU ^  

and Nqn

.Jqmp, HpqsAjsWM 
In tbe broad Jump, O. 

Bggtoston, Chariea .. BeUia and I 
Zanrinak In toa pole vaulL Fran j 
Murdock, Ronnie Oarlson and G.

In tba shot puL Mur-1 
Bldwrd Jagouto and G.

. er Haasm la tha diseuA 
Hanaen tad Lea Spauld-

-P f  SEALED CA»®„
---------S B 6 :  2 8 e t  -
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L ost aad F o sn i

A City's Wan b u y SELL Sense and Nonsense

l  A otoR iobfles fo r  Safe; . 4

f._4U>ATSD m C A L K  Potat- 
t, i  ytmn oM, ^  
Aiun*cr» to AUM of 1^® - 

ItofM*.wWto tip. Reword. 
t«om ed, 30 Forert atropt.

MALX, BIACK dof. 
"bo*  K. HeroM. ftvlns par-

ITO.

ABiKHiticemclits
wopwT -  LATB3T TYPE 

dul bod. for home u»e. R ^ o  
nable. C*U Kemp’o Inc. Tel.

^A vtooiebileo fo r  Sole 4

„  SAUE—IM® TX>DGE coupe 
'*o<^ running condltlMi. Tele- 

I 008-5 Rockville.
PONTIAC .OONVERTIB^. 

PonUac sedan. 1#3» Piy- 
uth sedan. 1887 Ford s ^ .

PonUac sedan. 1838 Stude- 
er Oub coupe. Cole Motor#—

Repoirinf 23 R ouaeboM  G oods 61 H ouses fo r  Sale 72 Asserts Strike
f o r  SALB-1838 P O N ^ C  CO  ̂
vwtlble club
urea, excellent condiuon. 36W. 
Inquire 13 Fairfleld street.
5384. ___ _

Tel.

f o r  SAL.E-MODEI. BB Ford 
*Srtfonn truck. 25« Autumn S t 
piMne 7541. ___________

REPAIRINO— Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team nar- 
neaaea, all kinds of leathM 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laking, 80 Cam
bridge atreet. __________

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 6052,

M . t . r . y d « - B l c c W  " H  B .I ,  »

glCTCLE FOR SALE cheap ’̂ 71 
caisrter Oak atreet ___________

B u lld in f— C ontracting 14
W. J. WEBSTER carpenUr and 
builder. EaUmatea 
flrat claaa work. Telephone S4aa.

WANTED—A DEPENDABLE wo
man to accept' reaponalblllty tor 
care of elderly peraon. 8-6. NO 
waahing, or heaiv houMWork. 
Write Box F, Herald, giving de- 
taila, wagca expected-

WANTED—QlRll* 
aged woman for houa^ork. Ap
ply 62 ginton atreet.

P lo iists— N urseries ,16

M a n ch e s te r  
E r e n in g  H e ra ld

AdvertiMements

i s r

mtt worU»RbbfUwiBUOM
M * word and mmpomwf

M twu word*. irininuMB 
#C tbraa Itnaa. ^day far traaalaM

BU*tlve‘«arwB tf. • • • * ,„- Cash Cbarua ‘  eta 
Ota 
au

caaa vaai

trders for Irragolar ‘ “ ••'“ f  “ •I abatirad at tbe oee time mto 
—Jial rataa for Ions «er» eveiT 
radvertiaint «»»■ la erdere* before the tblid or .  ear will bo obarsoS only for 
•otual eember of ttMaa tba ad ^ 3 l ebar*iB« at tbe fata « a « - 

ae allowaaee er toninda oaa 
_(•  on ala tieia ada atapeeS
■on fertldS^; display Heap set

_ j narald will mot ba raapapalbia Moea tbaa oaa ineorraat laaar- j  a fa ay  advartlaamaat ardared 
i Mara tbaa oaa tl»a.taadrartaat amlaaloa af la ; pabUeatlea of advartlaiaf 

, natiBad only to 'Marga aMda toe tba aarviaa
Ivanlaamaata muat •“•to**aopy and typoKrapay wita tlana anforeaS by tba pt̂ Mab- 
I they raaarva tba risbt to 
iTtaa or ralaat any aopy i abiactlonablajn«S HODRS—aasaiSaS ado
publlahad BsaM day a»]^, “  «S by It o'cloeb nooa tatar-

T d cg h on e  Y onr W nnt A d i
«ra aaqsptad warat tba dIuROn RATB ^vMMM M MOBYblldtBO# tO MYBf*

tba CASH jy *  *3^ o« aa FULL PATMHNT tt 
i at tba boalntaa o»Im  w  9T ba- 
Sba Bovaatb day faUowia* t^_ OMorttea of aaab ad otbarwiaa 

rOttAROB RATB will ba aoilaot- raaponalbtllty far arroro la 
•ad ada wlU bo aaaoMOd aad 

r Jbmaraey caaeot ba gaaraa

o f  ClnmlScnUone
, , , * . a o a # a a a a e a a e a a b e e e » ^MiMBtS a  a  a  «•# « e a  a o o e  • • a e

a a * •a a a a o «•••a * ** ** *
__k  • • a • a a a  a S O  • a  •• a  O S S O O S  *'"̂ 5
at Tbaaka o a a R ^ a o a a a o a n n  

laaaerlaM 
••4 Fouad avDooMaata 

onala AeteawbOee
pblaa for Bala ............(or Exehaaso . . . .  ^Aaeaaaortaa—TIrat . . . . . .  a
Rapiuriax-—PalaUa* t
Sehoola ....................-Ship by Traak
-For Ura ............... ._„j#—4Nrvlea—Storea# 

areyolaOH—Bleyelaa . i . . . . - -  ■tad Aatea—Motoreyalaa . . . .  
laaaB aaS Fvataaolaaal aaera
aeaa Sanrlaao O B # ^ .......abold Sanrtaaa OSarad ....UUna—ContraetiBS ..........

taraartaa
___ .Hractors ......................Obx—PJamWas—Roaflns ••

XBaaraBce ....... - .....................*■nuiBarr—OraaoBaklBg .........t fiovlBtf—Tmebtas—Storaga .• 
FabUe Faaaangar Sarrtaa .....S
Patntteg—Paparlag .................
PrataaaiaBal Sarvteas
TafioriBg—DyalBg—CUsBlBg .

- Foilat OooSa and gamca Waatad—Boilntaa Sarrlea BSacatioBal,
Bouroai asd ClasSao 
Piir

a n n u a l  f l o w e r in g  and vege- 
Uble pianU 3 dos tor 25c. ̂ r a -  
niuma 81.00 dos. and up. Peren
nials. rock plants, evergreens Md 
Sowering shrubs at r* "^ * * '®  
prices. This tale atarU Thursday, 
June 5th and ends Sunday, June 
8th at McConvillet Greenhouses, 
302 Woodfbrldge atreet and comer 
Main and Birch Sto. Tel. 5847.

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegeUbla planU. 
geranluma 20c each, hegonlat, 
ageimtum. petunias, coleuA ■ « ' 
vis, satera, slnnlas, marigoldr 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce, peppers, csbbsga, and ever
green trees sU St low price and 
slwsys open. 379. BumEldc Av®. 
Greenhouse, Hlsat Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3081. ____

GIRL rO R GENERAL houtowork. 
In family of 4. No children. Home 
nights. Lskevlew Section. CTone 
8462. '___\

AUSTIN C H A M B K R S -^ sl sn^ 
Long DIsUnce Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister atreet.

WANTED-WOMEN aa well 
girls tor factory work. Tober 
Baseball Company. _______

WANTED—WOMAN o** 
housework. Telephone 6885._____

WANTED—HIGH tch ^ l *{f> ^  
experience, to care for children, 
all or part time. Call 6477.

P oultry and Supplies 43

EGOS WILL BE
buy some chicks or pulleU now. 
H ^ tb y  "Wel-bred” Hsmpshlres, 
Reds, w»d Rock 
broiler cockerel* cheap. Miller a 
Poultry Farm. No. Coventry. Tel. 
Manchester 8887. ________

M oTing— T m ck ln g—
S to n g e  *0

R epairing 23

MOWERS 8HARBNEPD. repair
ed, shear grinding, key fltUng. 
duplicsUnc. vacuum cleaners elc_ 
ovarbaulad. Bralthwslta, 52 Pearl 
atraet.

l a w n  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjusted, k lJ^  
Prompt tellable work, phone 5837 
any Ume tor pick-up and de
livery eervlce. K. A. Itorleen.

26 DRESSERS, 28 BEDS, 18 liv- 
""ing room suites, 28 rugs, 14 Ice 

boxes. Used. Resaonsblc. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford.__________

FOR SALE—CHARM Crswfotd 
range with oil burner, good con
dition, reasonable. Inquire 66 
Garden street., ____________

USED MAYTAG WASHING ma- 
cblne. A  real bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc. ________ ________

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
Blinds, HoUsnd shades from 50c., 
blinds from 82.50, good qUsUty. 
InsUllsUon free. Can tor special 
prices and samples. Capitol Win
dow Shade Co., 46 Cspen street, 
Hartford. Open evenings.

f o r  s a l e —WALNUT dinette 
■et with buffet. Also electric 
range. 87 Hollister street. Tel. 
3283. " __________________

USED twrVERSAL washing ma- 
chlne, perfect running order. 
Kemp'e Inc. _____________

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, excellent condition, 226 
Parker etreet. Tel. 7774.

M achinery and T ools 62
CELtRAC CRAWLERS the right 

sise for every farm. See us today. 
Dublin ’Tractor Company, WllU- 
mantlc.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW. Sacrlflced. 
88,200. Manchester Green. Write, 
M. D. Sckwebel, 322 Main street, 
Stamford, Conn.

FOR SALE—MODERN 8 room 
aingle. Payments about 830.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanebl. Tel, 7773.

strike was “absolutel]| against our 
policy,” and said the company had 
been instructed ” to esU me if any 

R # *  1 eueb difficulty arose.”t o  D C  a ^ u n i - u i u c u i  guanled hlflta, at a
meeting of southern Appalachian 

(Oonthiaed rrom  Page One) j Sulphur Sprtogs, W .ya., y a ^ ^ y  ______  I soft coal operators In White Sul-
of the CIO-UAW Aviation Division, that the D e f e n s e  MedUUm
who flew from Chicago, mlnimbM I Board’s propMSl tor k uniform 87

L ots fo r  Sale 73
FCR s a l e —o n e  l o t  o n  Man
chester' Heights near School 
street. Inquire Sheebter Shoe 
Store, 1203 Main street, Hartford- 
Call 6-8368, evening 2-2028.

Open Fonim

of

W earing A pparel— F urs 67
b o y s  GRADUATING! 86 white 
flannel pants, practically new 83. 

V Waist 32, leg 31. Phone 4345.

R oom s W ithout Board 69

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

3 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
stove. 30 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Fri*!**®!,”  ̂  
cream cabinet Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street • _____

ROOMS—26 LINDEN street, op
posite park. Telephone 5600.

LARGE NEWLY furnlahedY 
autUble tor 2. Private fsi 
Apt. 1, 1008 Main street.

oom,
mlly.

FOR SALE-M EN ’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuly^, 701 Malm_______. '

FOR RBCNT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 5331.

FOR SAÎ BJ— OLD LEDGARD 
bicycle and sporting 
Depot ^uare, established 3C 
years. Radio lawn mower wcl 
vacuum cleaner repairing, kj***® 
and Bclssora grinding. Templeton 
Tel. 8185. _____ _

W anted— R oom s—-Board \. 62
g e n t l e m a n  would like furnish

ed room with private family, in a 
quiet section. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

LAWN MOWERS sl̂ arpened, fac
tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
called tor and delivered 81.25. 16 

yeara reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co^ 551 Lydall.
7858.

f o r  SALE—NO. 1 
ratted manure, and stone 
"enTp^JSo®®. C. HtU. Tel. 8851.

Tel.

Real B aU te . . . Inanranee 
Sec

McKinney Bros.
F irst

505 Main S t

For Sale or Exchange 
4 0  BUILDING LOTS

ON OVBRLOOa DEIVE

FOR YOUR NEW H03IB 
SEE -

WM. KANEHL
BUnDEE

well
for

B oats and A ccessories 46
OUTBOARD M O TO R^Buy now 
and save: 6.0 hp. -8**
885.85; 8.8 hp. Sea King, 8«4.85; 
1.0 hp. Se% King, 828.85. Mont
gomery Ward Co./' ___________

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

A partm ents, F lats, 
T enem ents 63

FOR RENT— 4 FURNISHED 
housekeeping rooms in private 
home, with garage, 845.00. Write 
Box B, Herald.

WILL SUBLET 3 1-T t^ m •fur
nished apartment, to responsible 
persons only, tor June, July, Aug., 
while away at lake. Rent reason
able. Apply 8 Eldridge, Apt. 3C.

m ftm ttm -c Bit Center S t TW. 7778

DRY- PULVERIZED poultry ma
nure for garden or new lawn, 100 
Iba 81.50. 300 Iba tor 83.50 de-, 
llvered. Also with pest moss for 
reviving old Iswhs. MUlers Poul
try Farm, Coventry. Phone Man
chester 8887.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM Apartment 
All conveniences, available Jime 
15th. Orford Bldg. Apply Mar 
low’s.

FOR RENT— 3 FURNISHED 
rooms, with sunporch and park
ing place. AdulU preferred. O il 
after today, 66 Gardner street

WINDOW SHADES
C nt-To-.M casurc

MARLOW’ S

Sum m er H om es fo r  R ent 6*
FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
live room, all electric waterfront 
cottage, fireplace, boat,- private 
eurroundlngs, from now until 
July 18th, and from Aug. 24th on 
381 Summit etreet Phone 7116.

W anted to  R ent

Rally tor Pensioners.
Editor Evening Herald:

There are a goodly'number 
people In our town who are bene- 
flclaries of the national pension 
movement which started gather
ing momentum nearly eight years 
ago, and is sweeping the country 
at the present Ume like a mighty 
tidal wave. Ndt a city, village 
or ham let'of any sise In this great 
country of ̂ ours but what has felt 
the impact of this great move
ment tor pensions for our elderly 
ciUsens. Many who cast .slurring 
remarks about it at the start are 
now among Ita moat hearty sup
porters. One o f our congressmen 
said recently that no bill had ever 
come before Congress with so 
strong and enthusiasUc a backing 
as had General Welfare pension 
bill No. 1410, now pnding before 
that body with splendid chances 
of Its being passed at this ses
sion. "Over one hundred and 
fifty congressmen have signed up 
as members of a steering com
mittee tor this bill, and have 
promised to give the best that 
they have of strength and ability 
tor this great cause.

We are planning a get-to-getjier 
tor all old age pensioners, and 
others who arc Interested ,ln our 
cause, on Tuesday evening, June 
10th at the Blast Side Recreation 
Center. It will take the form of 
a Conundrum Supper which will 

served by our ladies at 8 
o’clock. One of the conundrums 
will be how they can serve such a 
supepr tor so small a price as they 
are charging. You will also hear 
more about what la being done 
down In Washington for this pen
sion movement Some of you 
who are reaping the benefits from 
the'‘^6ffort»"'put forth during the 
past seven or eight years by pen
sion minded cltisens have never 
attended one of our -meetings. 
We give you a special invitation 
to meet with us on Tuesday night 
and partake of the good things 
which the ladles will provide tor 
us. There will be dletributed at 
that time copies of the pension 
bill which will mean so much to 
every one of us when It is adopted 
as an amendment to our present 
Social Security A ct 

There are men and women In 
this town, and every town you can 
visit, like Mathias Spiess, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hardy, Mrs. CTara 
Southergill and many other# we 
could mention If space would al
low, who have worked their hearts 
out tor this greatest movement 
since Christ wms on earth. These 
good people labored not tor them
selves but rather ’’Depend tor 
fond remembrance on some grate
ful passerlty.” We have young 
workers tor this cause also like 
John Zspstks. who cannot hope 
for any poaalble benefit to them
selves for many many years ^ t , 
but they love folks and are labo^

demands of the AFL-Aeronsuticsl 
Machinists union local that tbe 
plant be reopened. "A ll they have is 
a nuisance value,”  he said.. "They 
loet the Labor Board election and 
now they are acting like cheap 
sports.”

The AFL union has asked the 
Labor Board to hold another elec
tion, contending it has a majority 
at North American. It lost the 
March 15 election by 70 votes out 
of 7,000 cast, with 1,658 employes 
not voting.

Seek to Learn News 
"What’i  the News?” "Where 

can I  get a toothbrush?”
To 200 officials and employes, 

strikebound In the North Ameri
can Aviation plant, those jsre two 
of the biggest questions of the 
day. Of more personal importance, 
almost, than when will u e  strike 
which has Imprisoned them be 
eeLtled

This is their third day itehind 
the high, barbed-wire topped 
fence which - surrounds ' the huge

wage thrbughout tbe seven-state 
bituminous industry would be ac
cepted.

n a n  Washlngtoa M eetli^
The operators planned a meet

ing in Washington today or Mon
day to accept or reject the pro
posal. On their decision hinged the 
threat o f\a  second walkout by 
400,000 membera of tbe United 
Mine Workers (CIO). One opera
tor voiced belief that 'jitkere can 
be no stoppage of w orff’ because 
of the defense situation.

Tbe board has called tor a deci- 
aioa by 6 p. m. (E. S. ’T.) Monday, 
on the Issue whether the soutiiem 
group shall raise its scale from 
86.60 to 87. The latter figure was 
recommended by the boa^  and is 
paid by northern operators. A  10- 
day period vacation clause' and 
other board recommendations are 
also involved.

Prospects of a week-end break, 
resulting in settlement of a seven- 
day-old strike of 2,200'truck driv
ers which has disrupted motor

See Shortage 
Of Male Help

Employers Told; They 
Must Look to Women 
For Defense. Jobs.

linea.
Four Confer Freqneatly 

Duty demands that they reitaaln 
inside. Four officisls, headed by 
Ronald L. Burls, aaststant to the 
president, confer frequently with 
President J. H. Klndelberger in 
Wsabington. Tbe other strike
bound employes are guards and 
maintenance workers.

Offices have been turned into 
makeabift living quarters but ac
commodations are‘ meager. Army 
cots are used tor beds.

A rubber hoee strung from s 
water storage tank provides a 
make-shift Shower.

Telephones and radio provide

man tor tbe operators said they 
believed a settlement was near, 
with Vacations and wages the sole 
remaining Isaues to be decided."

Have Been Ijeadlodtod 
The 178 membera of the Weatem 

Pennsylvania Labor Relations As
sociation of Truck Operators and 
the AFL Teamstere Union have 
been deadlocked over union de
mands tor a 10-oent hourly wage 
increase. The present average tor 
drivers Is 85 cents an hour. 

Negotiators said two confer-

Hsrtford, June 7.—A warning 
that continued apathy o f Connecti
cut employers toward tbe use of 
women In Jobs formerty held by 
men will result soon In an unneces
sary labor shortage *tn defense in
dustries was issued today by State 
Labor Commissioner Ctomeltua J. 
Dsnsher, baaed on a state-wide 
survey of labor conditions recently 
made by Leonard J. Maloney, Di
rector of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service.

According to (tommlBsioner 
Danaher this survey showed a seri
ous shortage of male workers In 
the active files of the State Em
ployment Service, and an unantici
pated dearth of boys of suitable 
age In the graduating classes of 
High schools. Labor needs at pres
ent are being partially met by male 
workers from outside the state 
buL as conditions improve . else
where, this source of supply is 
bound to dwindle, it was pointed 
out.

Back To Hame States
Already some workers have re

turned. to_^elr home statM to ac
cept poaltiona, and the inflow of 
out-of-state labor has begun to 
diminish.

It has been estimated by the 
State Ehnployment Service that 
approximately 40,000 workers will 
be needed in the state between now 
and September first, and nowhere 
near this number are available.

Commissioner Danaher said that 
tbe situation has grown so serious

U— — III.Ill I — ■<— d ia l
Thera la ns .excuse for not 

Ing places and aeelng things these' 
days. . . . .  Just get a second-hand 
car, a few gallons o f gasoline, and 
take to the open road.

The young maq brought bis car 
to a atop In front of the theater. 
He turned to tbe girl seated at his 
side:

Young Man—Well, honey, Pve 
got ten bueks. What shall we do: 
Get a marriage license and settle 
down—or go in and see this show ?

The girl appeared undecided. 
She got out of the car and stud
ied tbe attraction, advertised in 
front of tbe theater. Finally she 
ratumed to her boy friend:

The Girl (sighing)—No Mickey 
Mouse! Let’s get married!

the factory without spRngs.
Intereated -Onlooker—Say, mis

ter, that fellow’s been off a lot, 
hasn’t he 7

According to a report it is pos
sible to commit murder in some of 
the larger cities aotd get away 
with It But you can’t park in the 
wrong place without being tagged 
prosqptiy.

A saucy damsel was speeding 
through traffic. She soon found 
herself stopped by an officer of 
the law.

Officer (growling)—Look here, 
where's tbe fire?

Saucy Damsel—What are you 
worrying about? You're no fire
man!

Tile old lady in tbe country was 
taken With pains on the appendi
citis side. The new doctor in the 
nearby vUUtge was called in, made 
an examination, quieted fears, a ^  
went on his way, That evening the 
old lady remarked to her daugh
ter:

Old Lady—It was nice of the 
new minister to call.

Daughter—But, mother, that 
wasn’t tbe hew minister, that was 
the doctor. \*

Old Lady—Oh, I thought bs 
was a little familiar tor a mU^a- 
ter. ''"i;

While driving over a sandroad 
detour recently the wheels of our 
car dropped Into a deep rut. Put
ting on the power and trying to 
get out only caused the wheels to 
dig in deeper. In a short time the 
car was up to the a x ^  in the

R E D  R Y D E R V

sand and mud. There we were, 
sunk in the rut, and unable to 
help ourselves!

And then, just when we had de- | 
elded to walk to the nearest tele
phone and call for help, a big { 
truck came along. It lifted our car 
out of the rut aa though It wera 
a toy! In no time we were on our | 
way again.

Men often need something big-1 
ger than themeelyea to lift them 
out of the rut, too! Working un
der their own power alone, they 
seem to dig themselves deeper Into 
the sands of failure. Faith, friend
ship, inspiring books, apprecta- { 
tion, the coimcU of wise men . . 
these are some of the bigger I 
things that help to lift men out of | 
ruts.

To play the part of Human * 
"Trucks” and, through encourage-; 
ment, inspiration and the helping-̂  I 
hand, to lift man out of the ruts | 
and to put them hack on the high
way of happiness, is to make life 
a glorious adventure.

O U T O U R W A Y

On Red*s T rail 1

F iM iB

BY F B E D U id

-t n  mi II Ml

BY J . R . W IL L IA M S  O U R BO ARD IN G  H OUSE WITH M AJOR H O O PLB

EWOUSk^THAWK\ /
MOO— HOW WkJCH
DIO VOU 6AV IvT S S cS '

H O LD  E V E R Y TH IN G

"The bravest man I ever knew,” 
said the explorer, “was the chap 

. who took a taxicab to the bank
ruptcy court, and then, instead of 

_1ng his fare, invited the driver 
as a creditor.”

payin 
in as

encea in Washington today **̂ «**‘  '***have an Important bearing on the to coope^Uon wlto SUte m
nitiiatlon partment of Education. ...w re-a i-
“  Asristant Attorney (JeneSal ready “ »h ta gp la nt  ^  J ^ e w

gmi I Training courses tor women • de-

The guide was conducting s 
tourist party through the automo- 

• bile plant. He stopped by tbe sa- 
semUy line:

Guide—Do you know w h a t  
would happen if that man over 
there ever missed s  day at work?

Member o f P arty-N o; what 
would happen ?

Guide — Twenty-two hundred 
^-'And slxty-one cars would go out of

ST O R IE S IN STA M PS
the om r<«ntact with the SuUlde. Thurman Arnold .aid In a ^  ^ < ^ n g  alm u deT m ^ky

AUow -Food To Enter ) | S S o ? e « " ’K ^ d ‘ ‘ M?tog women^

68

A coihpany guard who once op
erated a restaurant was assigned 
to feed the 200. Pickets permit 
food trucks to enter the plant. 
But the cook has to work with a 
limited supply of wltchen utensils 
and one tour-burner electric 
range.

Sample menus:' Breakfast—ba
con and eggs ;lunch—baked ham, 
potatoes and oranges; dinner—

1 ?w e S e  thst tbe time these 
women are trained and available, 
the seriousness o f the labor short
age will be iq)parent and these 
same employers will be glad to 
hire women,”  stated Mr. Danaher. 

Training Oaaraes ^
Defense training courses tor wo

men wlU Include training In punch 
and drill press operation, soldering.

tion ”to put labor unions back 
where we thought they were.” He 
declared b'uslnesa didn’t "dare be ] 
vocal.

I don’t believe this country can 
stand for special privileges tor| 
any group,”  he a d d ^

A p p w  Near Agreement
CoiwoUdated ^ c i a f t  Coiyora- ___________________

Dotatoes ana o r« ig «ii i ^  U®'***"*- and Inspection.
beets. Bread, butter and D1«P» rep w ^ ted  b y ^  ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ J ^ ra s e  Industrial training co u iw  

S ^ ee  w e Krviid ^ th  all meals. chlnUts union ^  women already under way in-
The men say the guard does ^ eem en t on a new labor contract | blueprint tid in g  and para- 

well despite his handicaps and 
show their appreclhtion by wash
ing the dishes. i

sources of entertslnmant 
are cards, msgaslnes and >̂®***®; |
ch si«e"of clothM*8toce h^entered I to tor botb ̂ sldes, I Emplosrment ^ ice s  ^ Ml
th ^ ^ M t—some of them Wednee- had decided to have before they are accepted tor train-

has a thus far "written up in proper
tMthhniah shape SO they could see how much pointed out that manytooth bn ^ . ____ WlU be neces-1 already

•’y  .v>'W'
V

etft. 1*41 n  MIA mtnm. imc. t. m. ms s. i  »at. w». 4-7

BAH/iPlV6 BASEft OM BALL* 
AMO TWO BfCTSMCN M10<«0 

PntHEO BALLS IN OMS

OOR FOKTUMEB TO TWE FOUR 
, VNlMOS LIKE THE PRODUpAL 

c o m / —.-E 6AO , t  CAMMOT 
LlMtoER a n d  WtTMESE TWlS

*T>«0NWTHlM<&
a c :a r n iv a l w iix>
MAM HAS OM
th at

f  ISKMOWIMd

TAKE HIM 
o i x r e B ^  

HE SEANS
ICEtsI

.T R A V E E T Y /^

^ BORM THIRTV VEAJiS TOO BOOM /■

/

* -7 m g j

GOT ^
N ltC E S H O V ^ ^  

6 « m  IM THE  
THIRD IMMIMG®

BOOTS A N D  ^ E R  B U D D l^ Thfit Settles It / BY EDGAR ItABTIN

it

(«at*' InstruettoD*
Dsnelnc ................. .
SlBSlml—Oramstle ...............
WsateS—Initruetlons . . . . . .

riMarial
„  Stocks—MortKABM .
BUS Oppertnnlttci .......
ty to I^kO ........ .............Hola ooS SltuMou

. Help Wonted—PcBklo .......... .
' Help Wonted—-Mole.-fijum en Wonted .................Erip Wonted—Mole or romole It
. ASOBU Wonted ......................., «o»ou oii»; WonMd—Female . . .  »*

... BItaotloo® Woatod—Mole . . . .  #»‘ t- a^ployment Aseactu ............  *•Ueo eioca—Pole—eotitry—
TeMclu

FOR SALE 
5-ROOM H OUSE, steam  
heat and garage. Owner 
said sell.
Full P rice  ......... .. $4000
Down P a y m e n t............3500

R est as rent.

STUART J. WASLEY
State 'h e a te r  Building 

,  TeL 6 6 4 8 . 7 1 4 6

Pm b—Blrdo—Pete .................
tivo Stock—Vabtclu 
Brndtry oad tuppIlM .•.••••••'Wanted —Pots-s-wultrr—Stook

P u  Solo mocelloaoooo
rtlelu For Sale ....................  **1 AecosoorlM ............

.........................-Wotekoe—Jowoliy «• 
leal appHoneeo—Bodto.y 4»
■oo ................................... **'A

1—Form — D olry P r^ o e lo  Jd
bold Ooodo ....................blnory oad Tools .............. **
Li laatn u n esto  ..........  }*oad Btoro eaBipsMBi . . .  s« 

at tba atoru . arioa aapwol—For# 
ikai—To But

'WItUeOt-
^Bdretv-

0*0 esraea

Flats, Teaoaicsts-'

V O r  .  « • a  a  o

- ■UfliM For fUBt

fee

o«oae»**6l

Notice
-'^Zoning dJoard of Appeals

In conformity with the require
ments oT'the Zoning Regulations, 
tbe Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
s public hearing on Thursday, June 
12th. at 8 :(» P. M. in the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plications

Application of Stefania Kocbln 
for permission to enclose a p o i^  
closer to the street line than -Mn- 
ing regttlaUons allow on her prem- 
laea located at 216 Autunm Street 
is  a Recldcncc B lonc,.

'MHeation of-James Bums 
j aaflaiL.to itaenvert- a- 

£  tenement bouse inbo a S t̂eneinent 
^  Eoiii8T»cated'at m-BprucaStxsaL 

m  k'TCaidence B wme;̂  -
Application of Joaeph P. Bala 

for penataskm to build a bouae on 
a -lot amaUMr than regulations re
quire oh the west eide of Oloott 
Btrect in a rural wond.

All persona Interested In tbess 
appUcatiena may appear at this 
Bsariag.
COiriNO BOARD OF APPEAIA 

By R. W. Oomee, 
CbalmaB. 

Edward F. TByte,
-  A-

D. & M. NASH CO.
16 Ueafiereon Road TeL 7866 
NASH BALES AND BBRVIV^ 

GENERAL REPA11UNQ 
Qoaranleed Used Cam

REAL e s t a t e

Purchase 
T hat H om e From

A R TH U R  A .

KNOFLA.
878 Mala St. Pteas 84(

a t t e n t io n , iu cal  e s t a t e
owners. Wanted single six room

turer. Call Manchester 7586 '  or behalf, 
after 6 p.' m. 4527. • WilUam E. Keith

last night. J ...Ichute silk'workers.
No move was made, however, to j _. . lively that courses tor wo- 1 defer a strike vote scheduled tor j ^  atsrted first In Hsrt-

Tuesday. . •  f o r d .  New Britain, New H svm aM
Harry C  Malarfm, F ed e^  wn-1 ygechanlcal aptitode

clliator, who had been authorised I b« given at the State

•Whats'the news?” and “Where more negotiation wlU be
can !  get a toothbrush?” are lm-|gary, 
portent questions here.

C o n ce rn  B o ils  O ve r 
in io  T a lk  o f A ctio n  

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress

1 employers making
job analyses In an effort to “ eef* 
tain what Industrial operations(Jbarles W. Gillls, OPM field rep- j what 

resentative, left for San Frm cis- being performed by mim
CO today. He said he did not ex- ^  women sad Oommls-

I pect to return and he would n ^  Danaher urged **»
M  leaving Uuless things looked  ̂ practice. *T

imphaslie the fact that » n n ^ -
cut manufacturers may have

w y -  ‘ • ^ " i B r i d t e i J ’ l e d t e t  S u p p o r t  J K ?  J J ” a ,S S ,iL o n ..

the Office of Production M anage-1 geattie ’’— —  Harry I meet the deman
ment—boiled qver Into Ulk of ac- j 
tion

Seattle, June 7 -  ( «  -  t t .
*..idge^ a ll«i >®6 "̂-,®* tte  ?art^  ^SSilna that a

night the government would take ! wholehearted support In . the problem
over the (3IO-ck>8ed N ortt_ j ,t»ad  N ^ on sl

^ ___. se - I Staaea wtll TIftt M nElUP®*^ .can Aviation O orp^U on *t
Inglewood, Calif., effective hton^y 
If strikers did not agree today to 
return to their

Coodeoine Three StrikM

.tion Board.”
The telegram, which also 

the name ^  Matt Meehan, CIOlongshoremen’s secretary, was rar

tion wOl not be toUbor ahorUge to the months to
come.”

Meanwhile the Labor Foucy n .a-1 last night by u . 
vlBOty C ^ m ittee of tt® OPM, L ^ ,^ n e r a ’ P ^ ® » J - 2 ^ 2  T r O U n C C
__ -IS AWi.. C!io and rail-1 nut on the Mediation Board | j  \ , m ' m

K n i g h t s  b y  7 - 2

**Sunflow0 r** Pieced Quilt

t
n

FOR SALE
6-Room  

Dutch Colonial
Fireplace. OU Boraer. Oar

age. and Oreoads BeantituUy 
Laaiaoaped. ThU place le la 
A  Ne. 1 elyuMi aad Is to be eold 
at a  sarrifirs beranee owaer baa 
bsen traaaferred. 0 7 C A  
Cask R eqalred........# O V

A T  BO LTO N  L A K E  
—4 4 K > b m  C s a lt ^ ^

! Get set ter tba 
ar for AiNratt 

It eaa be smde late

Air 
f er qnlek 1

year

Stuart J. Wasley
714t

Meanwhile the Labor PpUcy Ad- night by O. M. Ortom
jmmittee at tt® I woodworkers’ president,

made up of 16 AFU CIO and raU-1 ,palked out on the M ® ^tlon 
way labor leadens, “ condemned a ^  I ^ij]g week in Washington a ^  ^  

y®®terday tts  “ ‘blg K M  it o f ’-la 
three currtnt strikes: The CTO and 1 attempting to end 
AFL mschlnlsU’ tie-up of 11 San 1 j,| , jn western Washington
Francisco Bay thlpbuUdlng y s r ^  jujnber camps and mills, 
the CTO Intemstional W oodwork I «-you have our unqualified and 
m  5  America strike In 25 PaqU ld^oiehearted support in yo>m 
northwest lumber operations, s n d l , ^ ^  against the unlon-smsriiing 
the North American walkout. 1 propoMU of the natiOTal 6®*®“ * 
“ And In Oongresa, »  «hr“ Wc anti- iaeSSiuOT
■trike amendment forced delay te 1 read. “(3ongratulaUoM on

F House conslderstion of the 810,-1 yonr courage and determination
000 000,000 mlUtary appropriations the face of the extreme
bUl that is being put upon you to sign

Administration leaders s ^ v e  I ^wsy the fundamental “ j*
today to round up sufficient H ^  uvin , standards of your member- 
■iinnort to defeat the anti-strike I gjiip,"
n^T^totroduced by RepreeenUtive ilrtdges la having a,deporUtion 
Starnes (D.. Ala.) It woifid pro-j j^nring In San Francisco

1 hiblt psym iiri of the bill’s funds to
worker who ";tolub- 

tsrily”  struck tor more than 10
■days. _____. . . . .Vo6s Feew tnlM
I A vote was 'foreatslled yeator- 
dsy when the leadersWp •

^ c k  adjounimmt untU
iLipresenUttve <3asey (D-. M y a ), 

the amendment ^
tempered and emotioosl,
^ V ^ ^ s t r a t i o n  ® u p p « ^  
concern lest the measure d em o^ - 
tM defense production by arouring 
a violent labor reaction. -

A t Detroit Ford Motor Oom?.
T>any officials said “slowdown 
S ^ a a ”  which deUyed deUvery of 
motors would toit* the ‘ ®̂®JJ” ^  
day o f aseembly U ® ® * * ' ’ !5 
R < ^ e JUver ifiant a16 b r a n c h assembly plM ts. A
UAW-CTO officer said be

awawf!‘ «< a slowdown in any 
Ford plstlt.

(foponese Issue Cites 
Loyalty os a Virtue

. npECULIARLY significant are (he 
^  characters on this 1840 Japa- 
Tiesc issue, signifying loyalty and 
ifllial piety. For rumors have been 
Idrifting around lawly tending to 
'indicate thst Japan’s citizenry is 
slowly becoming disssUsAed with 
the military powers responsible

-to r  the long and costly China "in
cident.”

Today s *deflnite part of the 
world picture, Japan, 100 years 
isgo. Was isolated and insulated 
against virtually all outside civili
zation. Because of disturbances 
wrought by early Christian mis- 
sionsries, the Japanese issued an 
edirt in 1886 banning all foreign
ers and cutting off trade with 
everyone ^ t  the Dutch, who had 
sent no missionaries to the Land 
o f the Rising Sun.

Commodore Perry first opened 
the door to Japan, In 1U4 and 
two years later an ofllcial treaty 
was signed between the United 
States and Japan permitting com
merce. Other nations . soon fol
lowed this procedure, >hd Japan 

•jwBS Isuntted on a- modem era 
that today mskss her.a threat to 
<American peace in the Pacific.

The stamp' above was issued in 
commcmtnraUon o f the 50th anni
versary o f the imperial rescript on 
education, given by Emperor Meljl 
to clsrify Japan's educational pol-
k r .

*This tank might be all right, Sarge, but I t^nk they 
left put something.’*

\- ----------- — i ' . ■  ̂ —  ..

FUNNY BUSINESS \

A vttsa 'iMM* -  K v»»aa 'wumg 
\WOttO  TVS \KKWSl!W OF rt -Vwan, TVS.Wl.'b a  cooo VtUbM oviVCH-..

— V ^ iZ r L

AM — O O O oo••^ , FW ly a  COMPOUMO VT —

c s
VOQQO . I 

MOM08R VMAT 
AVcCOS4MOt\OM OOT TVKI 

9O0CV4
PBOOT

^ 41’ W

\ bUbT bbMT ~ AV«»AK -  Kb KMO 
ibKbh' "*•

YOO F «m "Y 0O  'tVUHM 
HlE-vaw.fMKT v m v i —v«aucM wnv 9 0  MiM 
Vwv

W ASH  TU B BS CalU ng AD D ogs B T R O T C R A i n

AMV \l\li 0RN lOOTMT 
LUCK, j ’lMf TWCk VMfTlC 
JIMf/AUOVee 7HS

/covm'f. im tc e  
POOS BARKf0 AT 
ME. BUTOtJUVCNe 
AMSWERE0...A

GCOTTIE^I

T

\\

TWO fOLICB VO&S AMD A  
WAK-HAIRSO, BUT NO SOX 
TtR BieR . NOMEOP THe 
OTHER eOV« h a d  AMY 

LUCK n T H B t

k l .

WELL TRVAdAM  OVER 
THEE^TERSnoev. 
THE D M  MAY HAMt 
6EEM M M IE ., A «K  
GVERV ONE VOU MIST 
P  TH8VVB SEEN A  
FOX TERBtER.
TEMO VOfVB LOST

■EOaiS ID LOOK HOPELESB,
.BUT w e canttbivb ~

ALMOST OUR LAST

m

m ^ w k i«s iM ia g g r ^ iis m »6 > e ^ .^ ^ ^

A L L E Y  OOP

“We’d like âome shirta with extra large cuffa—we’re 
taking our final exams this afternoon.** a

Haiidy Hint To Hangmen BY V . T . HAM LIN^

MOW, TOO ouvfiw a a a  t h a t  f  /  
iHSMB’s  om b  a k r t h «g
SHIP-. AW IT HASWT anrARTTRO  ̂

SIKJKlW TGnr BITHCR/

The Depot Square ten 
off Witt the 
Knights zrf•itt, • 7-2 victory when the totws 
'*551 W itt last minute

T O O N E R V IL L E  FO LK S BY F O N T A IN E  FO X

P o o r  M r . He n r y  Pe c k  !
changes In the

1 Windsor Man Dies 
As .Crash Result

Windsor, June 7.—
O. KulbItSkos, 24, was k fll^ e s ity  
todsy.wfaen an ant® ovsrtumsd, 
throwing him to a concrete pave
ment, and Miss Alice LsJloche was

ssKS/’ifa» . Ru«Fc ^
Kulbitskoa, who came here re e w - 
ly from MyersvlUe, Pa., was tte 
S iver and Mias t-®**®®**® ^  *kl-

areat gian6n*®tk®rs used IS ljU*' 

in tM sN jew  ers,but h»dsy ou W W  iA*tty
" "B y iffa.-i
'The' glory of

flowers U typified in this New toEngland heritage quilt. Tromen- n o r i t e  a o t e m t o ^ W ^  ^  
dous sun flowers are pieced in dU- . For c u t t ^  oompl®t*
teond shape srpund a em te  of -ationa of tha woca, f taeaUona of thaInatiucUona and sewliig
rivld yellow. Thla quUt calls for 12 p l e ^  -C T t h iT io ^  Sun ftower 

blocks 14 inches square and d e ^
12_ jdato blocka. It »• nS I  Addreea42 psmul MOCU. k\ w wav« a- ^ Vrtg,- N&m®a border of plain color. Handaoma . cents tt O ^ , Your^w s* 
and showy on a bed because of tU land the Pattsm Nm ® »
bold color and dealgA it U one qf . 0®*»t m Sm tirAvenue. New 
tte  easiest of the “diamond”  pieced HeralA 106 Ssventt 
auUts bs BMks. Our New England I York CTW* 1

detern ^
tha cause of the KWWoowb, .bus 
thnt'todays ^utoow fi *wmiwin«tt 
a loss ol 4.110 cars to the cc^ -

branch planU were u n ^  
to operate last Monday, he r q p ^  
ad. adding that reopening of the 
•Membly Bnee after thia w elk -yd 
would dapend oh whether mipplles 
drived tt time.WiUttm B. Taylor, u n i o n  

dacttied a

tor tt tha front aeat with him. 
Two other perwma to |he auto sua- 
tataed minw tojurlea. _

M»(]irat Examiner A . T . e n i i  
■aid he died o f a frdetaihd skuH.

P u b lic  R e c o r d

~~Yriaiin4®^  ̂ ' "  ~
l i e  foUbwtag P*;®P«X 

ancea by warrantee d e e^ h j^
Clark: Mancbeatar cotporw oa w  
Frands J. lyncS  at u*. T tem w
<wv®;wu— O. GthhoM  ®t ^  
g ^ ^ J ^ S ^ S s k H m  road proper-

w  fS t  'and proved to be m

managed to#? get two safeues

•**^^Depot 8<P*®"wUl meet at tte  g a r ^  ®nd te r o
^ 9 :3 0  Sunday to play
town. Monday PjJX
House and Hale tt the * 
League.. Bo* score

Dene# Square ^ ^ A B R H P O  A
1 * i  J

 ̂ ^. . 4 1 8 2 0
’  i  i. . 4 0 1 6 0

. . . 8  0  0 8 .1
® t  S 

 ̂ i  2. . . 8  1 1 2 ®  
. . . 8  0 1 2  0

Vittner. 8b . . .  
McCurry, se . .  
YsnkowakL cf 
Broman, p • 
Comber, If «• • 
Sebula, 2b . . .
Koeak. l b -----
Arddvy, c . .  
DeSimone, sf 
Cwilka. rf . . .

85 T 14 27 
*----- Hartfecd K. ef 1* -

* AB R H I p  A  ! 
Kilman  ..........8 0 0 2 1
Welch. 2b .......... »  2 2 i  2StanuUs, Sb . . . . 8  0 2 8 5
Manlkaa, lb  - . . .4  ® ® J- 2
OswnldrP L.O j :
Ghaae, « t  — — . i _ i  *
Pleraon. i f  ........ 8 ® ® 1 *
Anderaori’ 2b ..8 - 1 1 * 9  
OoOenky. M . . . . 8  0 0 1 O 
BarcoUs, rf . . . . 2  0 0

85 2
Boor* by innings: 

Depot Square . 
Hartford K-L .

001 G ll I t s - 7 
000 000 QU—«

I —

J"

1 m n af x huBw  M x fp
auN DLi THR .JOB.' W W  DIDWT YOU WnSH THB

*rO HAWa HIMf

liiiii I

FR E C K LE S A N D  H IS F R IE N D S Tho SUxar Llaing BY M B R R IL L  B L O S S B R

TUB SION SAIO-®Q|jOWA 
, W U . CAMCS WITH 'dOU

_ _ n u m b er .  «  ORAMN.*
E M3U RESPOMSISLV

IT, s u e ?

1
NEvaa-

TWeXJONT
TiSn* /
OiO VOU 

ASK _ 
lA R O ?

.YEAH , AN '
JUMI.HILOA A N D ____
EV8N ‘IHC CIRCUS PEOPUf
D o i^  iojow w ho  put it
^  THE. ELEPHANT/

.  WBU..'mEKt^
r / onb ooNsoumoN.

p saoc—SO KAR.-__ 't»u t  means
WEU. hams TROUEiJE 

wrm ONUf FOWV-. 
EMM4T CUSTOMERS /

SOORCHY 8MITB

i



lUt Town
loCtiw

, N «r  —  . 
Im  ia attwkBW 

m ^ ^ ^ c O o U u m  b .
a m  Monday mom-

i^M aeobnl oCBol* 
a moBtli’a Tacatlon, 

aba will vUit 
M r'SntlM r who M a ta U o^  at 

f. North OaroU ^ U p «  
the MmUi, M in 

who M ompJoyad by Dr.
r ........ win taka a j ^  ▼
trty to Now Hamprtilre

racation

^IWMB Mhxwrtl. of HamUn 
aU w tw ffl diaenn •'Mttak: and D r^ 
matlrt** at tha Sunday vnntng  
a^nea o f the Intannedlata Bp* 
— Ltacaa tomorrow .avanins 
at • o’rtock at tha South 
Slat chuirtj. Darotlona aHll ba led 
by Thorn a* Brteto.

kti Inmortant meeUnir «  
Olunwa^Oatlbaldl aoeiaty wUl 

wMMi tomorrow oftcrooon ot 
ttfclS S tb i Tinker ban. ^  
ban a n  nrsod to attend. ^  
hS .  with refreahmenta win foUow 
the baatnoBa

Eagle Scout 
Award Given

Big Truck Saved 
By Fire Company

Robert Kurland, o f 
Troop 25, Recipient o f 
The Highest Honor.

left this'

Sedrick 
ir. BHatna,

Straufhan and 
of Baat Center, 

 ̂ for East North- 
9ri(L stasBi, to attend Oie coin* 
MDoement exerdara of N orthfl^  
S a d M ^  M n. Stnushan

a t t ^  the nunlon of her
:W ia.

th e  Asbury of the Southcroup — -------
W .'&  C, S. win enjoy “  

„  picnic tomorrow at the cot- 
Im r  o f Mr. and Mn. Fred Rogen 
Snuahe Hayward.

A hadge. emWemaUc o*
Uat night pinned on the b r n a ^  
R ^ rtK u rtan d  of Tro<q? 

of A m ^ ^  by
•vhAftMr itn . Re HeiKarlaao. td®

d l member.
M  presence of the 
offidals in the ^ u to  
church. Young Kurland » I »  ^  
celved a gold quill from the Court 
of Honor ataif.

Oald Fatal Award 
A gold palm.£award waa alao

U».de at ®
Wedan. Jr., of T fo ^  » ,  
snUtion being made by 
Orlawold, Dlatrict Boy Scout Com
missioner, A star award ,«
to John U ljeetnnd of Troop IB. 
Raymond Mercer made the preaen- 
UUon.

Other Hoaon
Other awards made Isat night 

w en; second class Scout, Carroll 
Patton, Troop 16;
Harry Ualdmwit^Jpwp 38;
11am Preaton, Troop 18 and Ward 
Strangs. Troop IB.

Tha memben of tha Court w an: 
Parker Doyle, Hayden Orlawold, 
District Commisslonar; John 
DMtw, Richard Smith, secntary; 
and m ;

Company No. 8, c f  tha South 
Manchastar fin  department, waa 
w ill ! Just after midnight this 
morning to Nigger HUl, ^
eztltigulsh a fln  to a 
o , ^  by the Darcy 
company of W aterbu^. T ^  
started around the e n g ^  Sp<
for the aid glren by ^
Manchester Company the enUn 
truck and Its contents might baye
been destroyed. . c h1*h# fir# w ti confined to the <»i>, 
which wss badly B»maged. ^  
other truck was 
bury to take away the toad. 
damaged truck was also puUed 
away.

aymond Mercer, chairman.

Wamah'S league o f toe Sac 
• church held 

tha aaason’a
______  last night and
soceeesfuL Bsrty to 

m m t  hour m on than 178 
ta S a  and ware sarrad. cafa- 
adyla. with ahafead baana, dallctoua 

tad rdtthas. They f o ^  
la fha large vestry and prt- 
touBL Tha tsMaa were

Market Ready 
For Opening

m en  g la *  bread and 
iS. Hot coflea and

iM iier maettog o f Mtanto- 
Trtba No. 88, Improved Or- 
Rad win hs held Mon* 
i^ u r t a  the Sports Osntsr, 
Rik at 8 e'clodi. There erOl 

o f odNoon.

Mrs. WUham FouMs Jr. and Mlaa 
OMtortiM Murphy “ •JPWf** 
tRs Bsverty hotal. Now York city.

<Ibroogh tha Stuart J. WaSley 
real aoUba agency, Henry H 

n u n  of Hartford has 
Capa Cod oottaga on 

d , ttds town, ewnad 
IT . Waniar df M

I femfiy are occupy-

Is attending
__ axerclaaB of
Jaskr^fJoUega at Auburn* 
tmmm Ramlg WU gTOd* 

'  “  With the daaa

Supply o f Berries 
To Be W  Hand Here
For Tomorrow.

.... „ A  good supply of atrawbelriM 
IM ware gur is expected for the o p e n ^  of 
dabiter-Pto*. 'Manchester’s Auction Market to* -- «— am, -.a—a— n wr WaM A Anna, auc*S S ib w rR . U. Reid A Sons, auc* 

tiooeers were Informed todays 
Orowers have arranged to secure 
pickers from among local bom  and 
girls and trucks are to ooms to 
different points each 
starting tomorrow, to ^ c k  up tha 
wotfcara and taka ./thiMn to tha 
patches. The ratte 
for tha past tt;rae days has pra- 
ventad the bertM  from becoming 
r ^  a h ea d /o f the opening day, 
which thiryear Is one weak earlier 
than l _ .  ,  — -

In Oia New Haven market.

For 35 Years
Mr. and Mrs. James Hat* 

tin Observe Their 35th 
Anniversary.

Boys in Camp 
Ask for Books

American Legion Post 
To Oillect Reading 
Matter for the Soldiers
Commander Elmer Wedan, of 

DUworth-Comell Poet, American 
Ltglon, announced tola morntog 
that there wUl ba, to addition to 
tha regular meeting Monday eva- 
ntog, a  Poet Inapectton by tha Dla
trict Commander. Tnio rnwy ac*
tirtUM of the Poet ductog toe past 
tbraa months win be ravlawed and
tha pnqpraaa noted by the District 
Commander.

Flrewtyks Fuad
Tha main ball of the .tiegton 

Home has been screened >n for toe 
Btogo'partlaa and during toe past 
weak toe circulating fan8 have 
bean Inspected and put to .conddl- 
tlon for toe aummer montoa. The 
fireworks coqiTOttaa reports ex- 
callant progress towards too col
lection o f funds for toe annual 
calebrattm.

xMsgasiBaa For Oaraps 
zJu x^  toe past tan days there 

41aa bean a tot of actlvlUaa at the 
home and Commander Weden 
aggln urged that anyone having 
magaxineo or hooka to send them 
to tha Legion Home and these wiU 
toan bo sorted out and sent to toe 
various Army campa for toe use 
o f the soldiers. The first shipment 
win ba sent the first part of next 
warti. Membars are urged to at̂  
tend toe meeting Monday evening. 
Than will ha refreshments after 
toe OBaalon.

itr. and M n. Jamoo O. Hattln 
bf 33 Cumberland, obaervad 

their 88to wedding amtivanary 
last night at toelr home In toe 
pnaenca o f friends and nlatlvaa 
from tola town, Hartford, Bridge
port. East Hartford and Windsor. 
Natives of Bridgeport, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hattln w en  married then 
on June fl, 190« by Rev. I. M. 
Blanchard, pastor o f toe Advent 
Christian church of Bridgeport.

Mr. Hattln Is emptosred by toe 
Pri tt A Whitney Engine Company 
o f United Aircraft as fonm an at 
department 110 In toe East Hart
ford plant. He U a long term em
ployee of toe Pratt A Whitney 
Company and pnvlously had been 
em ploy^ by NHv, Bemont A .Ford 
as a dem ohstntor and salesman 
In toe Ohio territory. Three i^ an  
ago Mr. and M n. Hattln moved 
from Hartford to Manchester.

— Stave Three ChUdreai 
The couple have three children, 

one daughter, M n. Florence 
Thompson of Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
two sons, James O. Hattln Jr., of 
88 Chestnut and Donald K. Hattln 
of 33 Cumbwland. They also have 
three grandchildren, Betty and 
Herbert Thompson o f Cincinnati, 
Ohio, ^ ^ d rfn  of Mr. and Mrs. 
TbooipiKm and Lillian Carroll Hat- 
tte^aughter of Mr. and M n. 
J S i

wlches, cake, cookies and nuts wfto 
ooffee and cool drinks tor tweiity- 
flve guests present during toe eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Hattln w en 
p a n t e d  with a beautiful table 
amp many other fine presents 
by toelr frienu.

To their assembled friends last 
night, Mr. end Mrs. Hattln admit
ted they bad enjoyed tblrty-flve 
n a n  o f happy married life and 
hat toelr chief Joys had been In 
toelr home end their pleasant as- 
aociatlon with toelr cln le of 
friends. .  ^  %

Mr. Hattln Is a brother o f Don 
C. Hattln, of 81 Summit, a fore
man in to# State Highway DeparU 
ment.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Thomson

vn— Mary C. Thomson o f 308 
Center, whose engagement to 
John E. Backatrom of West Hart
ford waa announced tola week, 
was toe guest o f honor at a sur- 
iiise miscelianeoua shower given 

-sat night by Miss Bernice Jack- 
eon a tjie r  home on Knox atreet. 
The guests were local friends and 
relatives. Blue and yellow waa 
used for toe decorative scheme.

As Miss Thomson entered, aha 
was greeted with toe strains o f 
toe Lohengrin wedding Mfuch. 
Miss Jackson had suspended a wa
tering can with streamers from 
toe chandelier. A t the end at each 
streamer 'the bride-elect’ found 
gifts o f all descriptiona.

A period of games was followed 
by a delicious salad supper served 
by toe hostess.

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Known As Queen Alioe) 

SPIRITUAL. BIEDIUM 
Seventh Diangliter of n Seventh Son 

Born With p VifiL 
Readings Daily 8 A  M. -to • P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Sendee 

of the People for 89 Years.
171 O hor^ Street, Hartford, Oonn. 

Pbeae 8-8887

iuaeo O, Hattln Jr., o f this town.
All dekaila In connection with

hVslast night’s wedding annlveraaiy 
obaervanoe were In charge of M n. 
Oeorge l 1 Troland of Bridgeport, 
Bister of Mrs. Hattln.

Rhffet Loncbeon 
M n. TMland baked a beautiful 

birthday cake and propared an ex
cellent bufflpt luncheon of eand-

State Tailor Shop
Moved From 80 Birch to 

8 BlsaeU Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAnUNG 

a n d  3EMODEUNO

BETTER FOOD— Â BETTER .TIME
DINE DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAT WAUN>

AND m s

'  ROYAL HAWAIIANS
HOBIE MADE RAVIOLI .TENDER HALF BBOnJEBS
STEAMERS — CHERRYSTONES SOFTSHELL CRABS 

BOAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

TAXI?
CALL
65B8
Prompt I 

Safe! 
St^Moar 
Servloe!

Mjlnchester Taxi.
Jos. M. OrtHett, Prop. 

Offloe At The Tea Room'

f
PAD IIKES TO IE 
REMEMBEREO, TOOl 

*.Oon’t n«glect 
Dad— he likes  ̂
to be remem
bered, tool 
^3end Mm a  

, clever cord for Fo** Ar'»
' Day, Sunday, June 15.

Among our complete 
^display of HALLMARK 
..Father's Day Greetingi,. 
%ou ore sure to find one 
that soys just what you 

|wont to soy in 
{ust the woy 
you'd like to 

. soy it.

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
18 Bast Oeater Street OM FeSowa Retldtag

Featuring Freeh Ctame and Oyeten Oa jAv.Halfehrt. '  
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Oeektall
Oreheotrs jhrety Thora. and Sat. Nights. Soags At Your Reqaert 

WINES — UqUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Beet. Baeh Am huO M , Spajhetto Odckea and Steaha. 

Slate Up fo  Take Oat.O ften  I

66'Something iS®1F ,
'—has been added*’/

/
/

VTRY NEW
Yankee Pursuit/(jasoline

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMANGO.

Jewelers Statloiion

REYMAOTER’S RESTAURANT
88-87 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8988

OptlelaBs

rhjkfk has been open for a week, 
U^fhrat heavy picking pma re- 

■^rted yesterday and 8M crates of 
84 quarts w en sold. The New Ha
ven market closea earlier toan toe 
market In Manchester.

H S Yearbook 
Is Distributed!

Read Herald Ad vs.

Prcmiom Cifisoline At Less Than Other Regulars!

Yaiik  ̂i R̂ iular €asofine
, / -

0 C
1 0  gaL

This gasoline luug^^Ten Its quality. Sales are In
creasing daily. There most be a reason. Why not try 
it and start aavlttg the difference today?

SERVICE
STATION

Just Around the Corq^ At Mandieater Green!

Additional Books 
At Whiton Library

Bban at Rose Company No. 
M. F. Dn wiU aaaemble tola 

at 7 o'clock at toe hoae 
_ _ _  to go to Um home of WU- 
r S T j . FlsveU. 88 Spnide, to pay 

. S t  napeeta to the father of one 
* off the eompeny memben, Oeorge

____ A
ifilM Dorothy Dentcin, with a 

teR w e riaaamata, Mlm Anne
b lister, o f Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
tantad to Now York d ty  tote week 
altar apwidtng a few daye with toe 

.3pcaMra|mrenta, Mr. and M n. 
Ytahart Denton, of 39 Stephen. 
JO n  Denton waa g n ^ t e d  lest 
year from WeDeeley OoUege end 
ffils year from toe taterboro Inatl- 
tote of Foreign Correspondence. 
SiM la now amoctated with 
Tiffany’s of New York dty.

New books at too Whlton Libya- 
ty are aa followa;

Thomas Armatrong, "Crowtoen 
of Bankdam": Oonlngaby Dawson, 
’TeU Ua of toe Night"; Edward 
EUsbeig, “Captain Paul"; L. P. 
Hauck, "Liance Falla In Love": 
AUle McKay, "They Came to a 
River": Angela TTUrkell, "Cheer- 
fulneas Breaks In."

Noa-FIctlon
R. K. Abercrombie, “How To 

Buy or BuUd Tour Hotne W isely"; 
V. K. Araeniev, "Dereu toe T n p - 
per"; James Burnham, "Manager
ial Revolution"; I. 8. Cobb, "Exit 
Laughing": Eleanor Early, "laland 
Patchwork"; Fischer, Louis, "Men 
and PollUca” Hlldegarde Haw
thorne, "WUliameburg Old and 
New"; Friuida Kalnay, "New 
Americana” ; 8. M. Lambert, "Yen' 
kee Doctor In Peradiee"; Burr 
Leyaon, "Automotive Occupe- 
Uone"; Matthew Luckleah, "Torch 
of ClvniaSUon": PlwUle Molr, "I 
Waa Wlnaton ChurdWI'o Private 
Secretary"; Motor’s ’*Ffictory Shop 
Manuel 1841” : Ogden Nash. "Face 
U Familiar” : Webb Waldron, 
"Where to Eat, Bleep and Play In 
toe V. S. A ."

‘Somanhis Events’  Is | 
Dedicated This Year to 
trUfred J. aarke.
The 38to annual Issue of Soman- 

hla, yearbook o f Manchester Hlgh’a 
graduating daaaea, la dedicated to 1 
Wilfred J. Clarke, director of | 
physical education in toe public 
Bchools and High baaketbaU coach 
for twenty years.

The Dedkwtlon ^
The book, which was diatribut- 

ed yesterday, containa the foUow- 
ing dedication:

"We, toe Clasaes of 1841A end 
1941B, in order to show our gen
uine appreciation and deepest | 
gratitude to a member of , our 
faculty who, through hia keen In
terest In helping to train clUaena 
for America and for his sincere 
efforts in maintaining high stand- 
erds for ■our school, do pledge end 
dedicatai tola Somanhla of Man
chester High school to our friend 
and leaderr^Ufred J. CTarke."

Maay Fhotographa 
The book idao contains Individ

ual photographs of toe members 
of toe mid-year and June graduat- 
Ing clesqes, aa well aa photographs 
and records o f toe various organ!- 
aatlona engaged In extra-curricular 
acUviUea.

LEGION

B I N G O
TONIGHT

Leonard Street Admission 508.

Penny Bingo\at ^7:30 Sharp
The Main hall has been screened to keep out the bugs, 
flies, etc„ apd this combined with the cooling system is 
for the comifort of the public. ^

Regular Bingo at 8:30 i^tarp

Special Tonight—-Read this: Bingo
||iere will be real old • fashioned strawberry 
shortcake served as refreshments. Dancing 
will follow. Stay as guests o f the Legion. ^

HNE TONIGHT 
^AT THE OAK GRILL

Danoo to Um  YUasa of 
ttw Oak OHO Swtagstara

WINES -  MQUOR8 
AND BEER

CHEF’ S 8FBCIAL8

Reaat Beef Reset Tartoy 
Half BieUeta -  Steaks 

Fried Scailopc 
Veal Oatleta

:#
WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O AK  G R IL L 88 Oak Btraet 
M . 8884

. Free EnlaiMem
A nth Beety Roll ef n im We have a flue Bcleetioa o f New Tires St Prices That 

Are Right!

, Tire Prices Arc Risiiig ‘ '
EUTE SXCDIO

6 .0 0 x l 6  U, S .D eL oxe . . .$1 0 ,50
6.00 X G o o d y i ^  G 100 . . . . . .  . $10.50
6.50 X 16 U; S. De Luxe ; . . . .  . .  . . $12^.50' ]
We have also about 40  6 .00x16 at $5.95 with 
your old tire.
RETREAD8—« .0 0 x ii .................................. ^ 0 0  sad up

IF YOU'RE A telART BUYER
, . .  You’fl be  iwleiiaN d ki flih easy p s » mE»* 

Uwl wU give y e « Ihe ddrsnlosM  e f 
aiedem Caalaietor lea 

wMh ka  end asivics 
• few  peiwdee a  dsy . Ne esBa ear. 

*ienl fe  ne BwcMnery er earity lapefre.
Coelaroter usee pure, woehed Mr ta k e y  

food* freth end forty / no fuet'or bother with 
ceveied diaheei there b  lew drying oM of

/fO/YOae, MOD£FROiTtN6 
M o neo ). FOR cdYenEo  
U SH B S/

food*- Mingling of food odort b  of o minimam. 
All ef ttMfo moon better food-keeping quoU- 
tiet, end more volue for your refrigeration 
doiior. "

K I CUHS M I MINUnS
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